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Honorable William L.Dawson, Chairman
Committee on Government Operations
House of Representatives

Dear Mr. Chairman:

DEC 1 1959

Enclosed is a compilation of General Accounting Office find
ings and recommendations for improving Government operations
and of actions taken by the departments and agencies of the Fed.eral
Government as a result of these recommendations. The compila
tion also includes recommendationswhicl; we believe will result in
further improvement in Government operations if adopted by the
departments and agen.cies. This report is being submitted in re
sponse to the suggest'·"n made by members of your staff that such
a compilation be fl'.rnished to your Committee.

The recommendations included in this compilation were made
in connection with our responsibilities under the Budget and Ac
counting Act, 19~1l the Accounting and Auditing Act of 19501 and
other laws which require the General Accounting Office to examine
the manner in which the departments and agencies carry out their
financial responsibilities. The financial responsibilities of the de
partments and agencie s include the expenditure of funds and the uti
lization of property and personnel in authorized programs or
activities only and the conduct of programs or activities in an effec
tive, efficient, and economical manner.

An essential part of the work we perform pursuant to these
requirements is to repOl"t our findings and recommendations. This
compilation includes, for the most part, recommendations made in
audit reports issued during the fiscal year 1959, recommendations
resulting from audit work in that year, or actions taken in that
year.

The report does not contain a cumulative estimate of the value
in dollars of the benefits resulting from the adoption of our recom ...
mendations for improving Government operations. In many cases
it is impracticable to measure the benefits in this way. Nor does
the report show the repetitive benefits derived from our prel,oious
recommendations for improving Government operations. One such
repetitive benefit that can be measured is the annual savings of
over $26 million in benefit payments rel'lulting from a previous su:g
gestion that the Veterans Administration review certain static ben
efit awards.

The foreITlentioned laws also require the General Accounting
Office to deterITline whether financial transactions have been
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consummated in accordance with apFlicable laws, regulaUone. and
other legal requirements. In accordan..;e with our undeutanding
of the needs of your Committee as communicated to us by members
of your staff. this report does not include case descripUons of the
savings resulting from discovery and correction of illegal trans
actions. However. refunds and collections totaling $60 million
were made in the fiscal year 1959 as the result of our reporting
illegal. erroneous, or otherwise ;:mproper transactions or t.hrough
other efforts of our Office. includiD.::;· ovr specialized 3udit of trans
portation payments. Further illegal expenditures are often averted.
as the result of changes made to eliminr..t~ the undel°1yi.ng causes.

Sincerely yours.

Enclosure

- 2, -
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COMPILATION OF
GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR IMPROVING GOVERNI1ENT OPERATIONS

AND ACTION TAKEN
BY THE DEPARTMEN'l'S AND AGENCIES

CIVIL DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES

Revie~f contracting procedures

Changes. made to eli~inate in!~uities in costs borne_by the
Government under cost_type contrac s. __ In a report to the Atomic
Energy Commission (AEC) during fiscal year 1959 on our audit of a
cost_type contractor, we pointed out certain lnequitl~s in the
methods used by the contractor in charging costs dl.rectly and In
allocating indirect costs to AEC contracts. We were Informed that
AEC was negotiating amendm~nts to the contracts to provide a more
equitable distribution of overhead and we suggested that AEC con.
sider our findings during these negotiat~ons. The contract with
this company was rewritten in a manner that would eliminate any
payment by AEC for home office overhead.

:!'.!:2.~~eE.!'_l?!.9.22,~}}!:~lL~.YJ.!i.!:'dto ~gl:!!age greatel'..2se of
formal advel·tising. __The Feder'al Property and Administrative Serv.
ices ActOf'i'9'1f9, as amended, permits General Services Admlnlstra.
tion (GSA) to make purchases without advertising if the public ex.
igency will not admit of the delay incident to advertising. In
our audits of the General Supply Fund, we questioned GSA's practice
of using the "public exigency" authority to negotiate purchases of
stores stock items under circumstances in ~Ihich the time of deliv.
ery to ordering agencies did not appear to be a significant factor.
For example, without any indication of a true emergency either ac_
tually existing or being clearly imminent, negotiated' purchases
were made for stocl< replenishment ,·,hen deli\'ery requirements al_
lowed adequate time for procurement by adverti~ing and when rou_
tine procurement action was needed to prevent ordinary depletion
of existing stock or to relieve low stock situations.

On August 29. 1958, we informed GSA that negotiation under
the "public eXigency" authority must be Justified by the situation
in whicll the item is actually needed and that the language of the
governing GSA Hanual tenc1ed to encourage negotiated purchases in
other than actual emergency situations rather than to emphasize
that the negotiation should be resorted to only in the exceptional
case. GSA subsequently revised its policy and issued instructions
in consonance with our decision. This revised policy should re.
suIt in greater use of formal advertising with consequent benefits
to the Government from increased competitl.on.



Legislation enacted to provide for recovery of intere~ oosts
and administrative expenses from operators of certified discov_
eries. __In our reports to the Congress on the Defense Minerals Ex_
ploration Administration (DMEA) , Department of the Interior, we
recommended that DMEA, now the Offioe of Minerals Exploration
(OME), be required to include in its contracts a provision that op_
erators of certified discoveries pay interest on the funds ad_
vanced and a fair share of the administrative expenses involved in
addition to the principal amount of the loan.

Public Law 85-701 (72 stat. 700), approved August 21, 1958,
which is O~ffi's enabling legislation, provides that exploration oon_
tracts shall contain repayment terms which will include interest
accruing from the date of the loan. The law provides further that
the interest will be at rates not less than the rates the Depart_
ment of the Interior would have to pay the Treasury__~cre it to
borrow money from the Treasury__plus 2 percent a year to recover
the cost of administering the contracts.

Recommendation adocted regardi~ use of preferences in invita_
tions to bid. __Our revlew~the Tennessee Valley Authority's
(TVA) coal procurement practices showed that 'rvA's bid inVitations
contained a series of TVA preferences, with the additional provi_
sion that a bid which departed from these preferences would be re_
jected unless in TVA'S judgment the price advantage of the bid out_
weighed whatever disadvantages arose from the departure. To en_
able each prospective bidder to determine in advance the effect on
his bid price of any departure in his bid from preferences stated.
in the inVitation, we recommended that ~~A discontinue the use of
preferences in invitations to bid except where a definite monetary
value could be assigned. Beginning in April 1959, TVA has assigned
definite monetary values to preferences included in its invitations
to bid.

Procedures changed to assure that excess costs are billed to
contractors in cefault. __General ServiceSAc1mlnis'tra"tIon supply
contracts-provide tlla-i, if a contractor fails to deliver supplies
within the time speCified in the contract, the Government may ter_
minate the contract, procure similar supplies elsewhere under a re_
placement contract, and charge the contractor in default for the
excess costs unless there are excusable circumstances.· Our review
during fiscal year 1959 disclosed that the Chicago Regional Office
procedures did not prOVide assurance that excess costs paid by GSA
under replacement contracts were billed to contractors in default.

FollOWing our review of the matter With regional off\cia1s,
procedures were changed and controls strengthened to provide for
prompt billing of excess costs to contractors in default.

Recovery of damages sustained by Government due to__breach of
contract. __We questioned the validity of a contract amendment
Wh1Chlrelieved a contractor, without cost., of his obligation to
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furnish the Government the full quantity of tungsten required UD_
der his contract because at the time the amendment was executed in
1953 the Government was still buying tungsten and the material was
selling in the world open market at a much higher price than the
Government was required to pay under the amended contract. The Ad_
ministrator of General Services conceded that the authority for ex_
ecuting the amendment lIas doubtful in that it purported to waive
vested rights of the Government without consideration. GSA as_
serted a claim against the contractor for damages suffered. The
claim, amounting to about ~265.000, was settled in December 1958
by reducing the Government's obligation under another contract
With the same contractor to purchase tungsten which it no longer
needed at prices far above the eXisting market price.

Joint Government_industr ownership of facilitles. __During
fisca year 19 9. we submi ted a report 0 the COllgres8 on our au_
dit of the Shippingport Atomic Power Station constructud and op_
erated under Atomic Energy Commission contracts with tha Westing_
house Electric Corporation and the Duquesne Light Company in which
~Ie made the following recommendation for improvement in future ar_
rangements of this type.

We recommended. in view of the experience' gained from the con_
tractual 'arrangem,;,nts relating to Sh1pp1ngport, that where there
is monetary participat10n by industry. AEC attempt to enter into
an arrangement which would not result 1n Joint oh~ership of toe
facilities. AEC's General Manager adVised us t~~t, in all of
AEC's contract negotiations, they have recognized the desirability
~f avoiding Joint ownership of facilities conatructed under con_
tracts that include financial participation by industry but that
it is not always possible to do so, as illustrated by the Duquesne
situation where the contractor insisted unon title to facilities
as a prerequisite to making its monetary contribution.

Steps teten to o.etet'mine ide!!!..~ty of_itemlO) to b~.come :e.ronerty
of tile contractol·. __He recommended that ABC ano. Duquesne finalize
a listing as to the items CO"lered by Duquasne's ~~5 million partici_
pation in the Shippingport project. P£C's General ~~nager in_
formed us that agreement was subsequently reached on the identity
of the items to become the property o:f Duquesne and that steps
will be taken to f01'malize this agreement as soon as construction
applicable to certain of these items is completed and :final costs
are 'reported.

Reduction in purchase price of nickel and cobalt throURh ellm_
1n~tlon of:marlne catog""OTnsv.rance. __ In our au...~ it of a cO'otract
:for the purchase of nicl,el and cobalt re:fined in Nor,,:>:,y, ,'le noted
that the contractor was required to purchase marlne cargo insur_
ance on metal shipped :from Norway to the United States after title
to the metal had passed to the Government. The cost of the insur_
ance was included as an element o:f the price paid by the Govern_
ment. In view o:f the Government's polley J:f sel:f_insurance, we
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recommended thet General Services Administration take action to
eliminate the requirement for insurance and obtain a commensurate
reduction in the prices charged the Government. The contract was
amended accordingly in February 1959. We estimated that as a re_
sult of this amendment the Government will save about $55,000 on
future purchases of nickel and cobalt under this contract.

Deficiencies in maintenance of bidders mailing lists to be
correc~.__ In a number of instances, bidders mailing lists at the
San Francisco Regional Office, General Services Administration,
were not kept current. The maintenance of bidders mailing listp.
(lists of prospective supplie~s) facilitates the solicitation of
reliable scurces of supplies, materials, and equipment for Govern_
·ment use. During fiscal year 1959, we noted instances where (1)
suppliers responded that they did not stock or manufacture the
items needed but their names were not removed from the bidders
mailing lists, (2) suppliers responded and requested to remain on
the mailing list but their names were removed, and (3) suppliers
could have been added to the mailing list but were not. We
brought this matter to the attention of regional officials and
pointed out that more care is required in the compilation and main_
tenance of these lists to have a ready access to adequate sources
of supply and to minimize the administrative costs of procureloent
actions.

Regional officials stater} that buyel's will be instructed to
consider more carefully the various sources of supply and that
steps will be taken to give proper effect, in the maintenance of
bidders mailing lists, to responses received from those solicited.

VIe also noted that the ~"ashington, D.C., Regional Office was
performing unnecessary administrative Nork by distributing bid in_
vitations to suppliers who ,.ere not interested in bidding under
the inv ita tions. Reeional official~ informed us that steps will
be taken to de,slop mo~e effective bidders mailing lists for use
by the regional office.

GSA to make more effective use of Records of Vendor Perform_
ance.--The ef~£rve~sof General Services Administration's sup_
ply effort is often hindered by the continued failure of suppliers
to deliver acceptable products and/or to make delivery w1thin the
time specified in theil' contracts. Instances where vendol's' sup_
ply shipments do not meet product specificat10ns or delivery re
quirements, or otherwise fail to meet contract pl'ovisions, are re_
quired to be recorded on a Record of Vendor Performance. Contract_
ing officers are to consult these records in evaluating and select_
ing responsible sources of supply when new contracts are awarded
and may disqualify a vendor with a history of poOl' performance.
Unless these l'ecords al'e kept curl'ent and consulted regularly, in_
advertent awards to unsatisfactory vendors could result.

In our reports issued during fiscal year 1959 covering our au_
dits at GSA's Seattle, Denver, and Atlanta regional offices,
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we observed instances where (1) contracting officers were not re_
viewing the Records of Vendor Perrormance prior to making a~ardB,

(2) new contracts were awarded to suppliers wbo were delinquent un_
der prior contracts, (3) vendors' deficiencies in performance were
not c~rrently posted to the Records of Vendor Performance, and (4)
delinquent deliveries under national contracts were not reported
by the regional office to the National Buying Division (NBD) of
GSA as required by internal procedures.

These findings were discussed with officials at the regional
offices of GSA who agreed to take appropriate corrective action by
bringing the records up_to_date and keeping them current, remind_
ing buyers to consult these records prior to making awards, and re
porting instances of delinquencies to NBD as required.

Deficiencies in Public Health Service contracts for nart_time
thYSiCian services corrected. __During the fiscal year we reported

o the secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare tbat our re_
views or contracts for part_time physician services negotiated by
the Tampa Outpatient Clinic and approved in Washington disclosed
the follOWing weaknesses in contracting practices.

1. One_year contracts included 2_year automatic renewal
clauses.

2. A contract amendment gave the contractor increased bene_
fits without consideration to the Government.

3. The terms of the contracts were so indefinite that tbe re_
lated expendit!u'es could not be checked.

We discussed these contracts with Public Health Service offi_
cials in Washington and were advised as follows:

1. Contracting ,.111 be decentral1zed and contracts will be
limited to I_year periods without renewal clauses.

2. No amendments to contracts \<111 be made involving price in_
creases unless added benefits to the Government result.

3. Terms of the contract will be made definite and will be
specific as to duties and fees. Services not covered by
the terms of the contr~ct will be obtained under opeo_
marltet procedures.

Contractors' accountitlf; procedures l>erml. tted unallowable
costs to be charged to Government c.ontract. __In our report to the
Atomic Energy Commission on the audit of a cost.type contract, we
pointed out that AEC had not required the contractor to maintain
financial ,·ecords showing separately costs reimbursable under the
contract and costs clearly unallowable under the cont~ct or spe_
cifically acknowledged by the contractor to be nonreimbursable.
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The contractor had charged to the AEC contract as operating costs
items stated to be unallowable. This practice places on the Gov_
ernment the burden and expense of repeatedly search1ng for and
identifying the costs that are specif1cally and clearly unallow_
able. In the absence of a complete detailed aud1t, the contrac_
tor's practice increases the possibi11ty of unallowable costs re_
maining undiscovered and of the contractor being incorrectly re1m_
bursed for such unallowable costs. We recommended that AEC re_
quire the contractor to maintain financial records clearly 1dent1_
fying and segregating all costs which are unallowable under the
AEC contract.

Unallowable costs admitted to negot1ation. __Our rev1ew d1s_
closea-that AEC permitted certain overhead costs, which are
clearly unallowable under th,~ contract or acknowledged by the con_
tractor to be nonreimbursabl,!, to be adm1tted to negotiat10n.
These costs related to entertainment, advert1s1ng, contr1~ut10ns,

and car rentals. We recommended that in the future AEC ret~se to
permit such costs to be ao.tTJitted to negot1at10n. 1·1e recommended
also that an adequate rec~ 1 be mainta1ned of Bo~rd determinat10ns
concerning cost classifications and reimbur'sement ii1sallowancell.
AEC informed us that it concurred in these recommendations.

Recommendation that AEC obtain extended right to receive in_
formation and reports on "operation of nuclear power piant. __we
also founn that under certain condit10ns the r1ghts provided to
AEC under its contract with the Consumers Public Power Distr1ct
for examining and studying the technical and economic aspects of
the work, and for receiving information and reports, may end in
less than 3 years after initial operation of the reactor. We rec_
ommended, and AEC agreed, to negotiate with Consumers an amendment
to the contract to provide that AEC continue to have the right to
receive information and reports until expiration of the terms
stated in the contract in the event Consumers exerc1ses its pur_
chast'> optJ.on alld continues to operate the facilities.

Recommendation that 13recontract agreement bu confirmed. __Our
aUditof the Consumers :'u lic Power Distr;1ct, a pUb1ic corporation
and political subdivision of the State of Nebraska and a part1ci_
pant in AEC's Power Demonstration Reactor Program disclosed the
need to strengthen and clarify the contractual arrangements to as_
sure adequate protection of the interests of the Government. Un_
der the Pov/er Demonstration Reactor Program, AEC cooperates with
industry by bearing costs associated with the nuclear power reac_
tors and, in return, receives l'echnical and economic data for dis_
semination to the public.

In addition to the costs normally shared, Consumers was
~ranted additional financial assistance by AEC, est1mated at
,~865, 000, to offset excess costs that Consumers would incur be_
cause of the necessity of purchasing a conventional boller for use
with the turbine generator until the reactor becomes fUlly opera_
tive. Prior to execution of the contract, Consumers agreed that
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lf the excess costs actually lncurred by lt because of the neces_
slty for use of a dual heat source prove to be less than the addl_
tlonal flnanclal asslstance granted by AEC to offset such costs,
Consumers would revlew the costs wlth AEC and negotlate an ad3ust_
ment. The contract as executed, however, dld not contaln a provl_
slon to thls effect. We recommended, and AEC agreed, to obtaln a
conflrmatlon from Consumers of the precontract agreement.·
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Revie\" of factoro affecting pm'chases of materials and supplies

~vention of ~~necessar):-e~penui~~for stockpile. mate- .
rials. --In our reviel. of General Servrces Administration· sto.c¥pil
ing activities, ,"e questioned, in two cases, the need for 'proQUr
ing and processing stockpile materials in excess of mobilization
requirements. Corrective action by the agency resulted in the
prevention of unnecessary expenditures of approximately $526,000.

1. Procurement of antimony from
contractor in default

We noted that a contractor had failed to meet scheduled de
liveries under a contract for procurement of antimony. The Govern
ment's policy at that time wes to l~~it all new purchases of st~ok

pile materials to the quantity necessary to fill established "prq
curement priority" levels; the level had been exceeded in the case
of antimony. Since the co.ntractor was in default on his deliV
eries, we recommended that GSA consider terminating this contract
to avoid the purchase of material no longer required for the stook
pile. After revie.. of the prospective antimony situation by the
Office of Civil and Defense Mobilization, the contractor's right
to proceed with any fu~ther deliveries, except for quantities
theretofore produced, was terminated by GSA on September 29, 1958.
As a result, about $500,000 reserved for the purchase of antimony
"las made available for other procw'ement .needs, and an acquisition
of surplus antimony was averted.

2.Production of oxygen-free copper
from copper cathocles in national stocl~pile

In the other case, following our recommendation and with the
concurrence of OCDM, GSA negotiated a reduct10n in the quantity of
oxygen-free copper to be produced under a proposed contract from
copper cathodes 1n the national stockpile, thus averting an exces
sive acquisition estimated at $26,000.

Neasures taken to correct deflcle.noies in oomputlnR procure
men t requi"Femerrt;s -(or·~~depo£·s....tr6C1{s • :::tiene-ra:L:=iel·v1ces $l<I1iilU1stri
tion controiS-d,~pot sfOcjr-i~eis-rargely through the pse of pre
determined reorder points and replenishment guides bfsed on esti
mated future demand. Stock items are replenished vlJiten the quantity
on hand has been reduced to a certain predetermined'level (reorder
point). Among the factors used in computing the reorder po1.nt are
(l) lead t1me or estimated time bett'leen stock replensihment action
and delivery and (2) the expected monthly rate of issue. These
elements should be reviewed and revised periodically, based on cur
rent information, to maintain well-balanced inventories, thus
avoiding overstocks and shortages.

In our reports issued during fiscal year 1959, we commented
on instances at certain regiO\1S1 offices where (1) the estimated
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monthly rate of issue was not changed for relatlvely lOD8 p~r1941

of time although the actual monthly rate of lssue mF.ter1ally in.
creased or decreased, (2) the lead tlme was slgnlflcantly ~eat~r
than actual delivery experience, and () estlmated stock order r~
quirements were arbitrarily reduced.

Regional officials reviewed our flndlngs, lssued instructlons
stressing the importance of following prescrlbed procedures, and
stated that further efforts will be devoted to increaslng the ~t

ficiency of inventory management.

Changes to be made bt GSA in contract arranfements for fur
nishing booL~ase componen s to using agencies. __~though bookcas~

components were intended to be made available to customer agencl~s
by ordering directly from contractors on the Federal Supply Sched
ule, most agencies were sending the1r orders to the var10us General
Services Administration depots where they were fllled from depot
stocks. The depots, which obta1ned thelr requlrements from the
same contractors, could g1ve the agencles faster dellvery than th~

contractors by buying and stock1ng these ltems ln large quantltles.
To encourage agencies to place the1r orders dlrectly wlth Federal
Supply Schedule contractors, thereby sav1ng depot handllng costs,
we recommended that the Federal Supply Servlce rev1ew exlstlng con
tract arrangeme!lts to determlne whether more satlsfactory dellv~ry

terms could be obta1ned. If more sat1sfactory dellvery arrange
ments could not be obtained, we suggested that GSA determlne
whether it would be more advantageous to replenlsh stores stock
through use of forward-type term contracts under wh1ch GSA obtains
other items of office furniture, such as desks and chalrs, and un
der which it may be possible to obtaln a better and more rellabl~

supply service and possibly lower pr1ces.

GSA informed us that procurement methods for bookcase compo
nents were reviewed and as a result steel bookcase sectlons wlll
be eliminated frolll futur'e Federal Supply Schedules, and term con
tracts will be established for these ltems.

SUFco:est ion tl'!.~"p.!'act~2..ElE.....!:e&~~~~:_Elcc.'~ptan?~eof substandard
merchandise \·,ffl1OLlt compensating price l'educ\;i"onoe revle~leCl.--when
mercnandise received~-Genera~'~ervicesAdmfnlstratlon ror-stores
stock does not llleet specifications or comply wlth paCking or mark
ing requirements, the contracting officer may accept the ltem at
the contr'act price or at a reduced price or he may requlre the
contractor' to replace or repair the item furn1shed. In flscal year
1959, v;e reported that a number of substandard ltems had been ac
cepted without price reduct10ns by the Denver Reglonal Office
where, in our' opin10n, price reductions might have bee.n obtained.
Furthermore, the records did not conta1n what we cons1d~~ed to be
valid reasons for not obtaining price reduct1ons.

The Regional Commissioner acknowledged that our observat1ons
had alerted the region to the problems of a too l1beral attitude
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and stated that the regional office pract1ces regardlng acceptance
of nonspecification merchandise were being carefully rev1ewed. He
also agreed that enough information would be included ln the fl1es
to properly evaluate the actions taken.

Potential savin~s in the use of bulk dlspensers.--During the
year we reported to he Adffirnstrator, Veterans Xamlnlstret10n (VA)
that milk was being served in certain hosp1tals in ind1vldual half
pint milk containers. The use of bul!~ d1ilpensers at one of the
hospitals would result in annual savings of $29,000, or 1.4 cents
a servillg.

We recommended that the VA Central Office request hosp1tal
managers to consider the practicability of using bulk m1lk dls
pensers. VA Centr.al Office offlcials have now authorized hosp1tals
to use bulk dispensers.

Possible savin s in urchasin razor blades from General
Services in s ra on .--.e repor e 0 e s rator
of Veterans Affairs that at one VA hosp1tal we observed that razor
blades were purchased during the year from a manufacturer at a
cost of t4,590. The same number of razor blades could have been
purchased froDl the GSA at a cost of til,293, ~Ihich would have re
sulted in an estimated annual savings of $3,297. We were advlsed
that the GSA blades were not used because about 5 years ago lower
cost blades were considered to be unsatisfactory. Hosp1tal offl
cials agreed to use the lower priced blades obta1nable from GSA on
a trial basis.

Suggestion that GSA I S fee for Dlarkin mater1als be revlewed
to assure recovery of cos .--' e our y ee assesse ven ors y
the Atlanta RegIonal office, General Services Adminlstrat1on, to
cover GSA's expense in marking or remarking materials not properly
marked by suppliers did not appear to be high enough to cover
these expenses. Improper Dlarking by vendors causes extra expenses
to the Government which, in our opinion, should be fully recovered.
We recommended that GSA Central Office review that costs 1n the
Atlanta Regional Office and determine whether an increase ln the
fee charged the vendors should be made. GSA lnformed us by letter
dated June 2, 1959, that a review would be made to determine
whether the fee is sufficlent to fully recover all app11cable
costs.
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Review of warehousing of materials and supplies

Hazardous oonditions removed.--In OCtober 1958, ~e submitted
to the Congress a speoial report on hazardous oonditions at the
Washington City Post Offioe Building. OUr report oommented on the
hazards of storing and dispensing gasoline in the subbase~nt of
the building, the location of a motor repair unit in a seotion of
the subbasement adjacent to gasoline pumps used for refueling ve
hicles, an inadequate ventilation system in the area used to un
load gasoline trucks and refuel motor vehioles, and the question
able serviceability in most ~ases of the fire extinguishers, fire
llose, and nozzles. By letter dated September II, 1958, we trans
mitted our findings and recommendations for oorrective action to
the Department and, on October I, 1958, the Department informed us
that immediate corrective action had been taken.

Action taken to obtain reduced frei ht rates on shi ments to
cost- ~e oon rao ors.-- pmen s 0 s 00 ems rom e an
stores epot, General Services Administration, to independent con
tractors performing work under Government cost-type contraots were
not always being made at the most economical freight rates avail
able in that rate tenders made by the carriers under section 22 of
the Interstate Commerce Act, at lower than the regular established
tariff rates, had not bean amended to oover shipments to all cost
type contraoto~s to which they could be applied. Sinoe other GSA
stores depots also make shipments to oost-type contractors, we rec
ommended that the Commissioner of the Transportation and Public
Utilities SerVice, GSA, determine whether eXisting section 22
rates cover shipments to all such contractors to Which they could
be applied and amend such rate tenders, as necessary, to obtain re
duced freight rates where they are available.

GSA informed us by letter dated June 2, 1959, that the Atlanta
Regional Office was amending 20 of its section 22 rate tenders to
cover shipments to cost-type contractors and that all Regional Di
rectors of the Transportation and Public Utilities Service were
requested to talee similar action where appropriate. These actions
should increase the use of these advantageous freight rates With a
consequent savings through a reduotion in transportat~on oharges.

Recommendation that effort be made to reduoe large number of
small orders handled by GSA tor Air Force installations.--ln our
audit reports to the Administrator. General services Administra
tion, we pointed out that a relatively large number of small or
ders and single item orders are customarily received by the GSA
stores depots from Air Force bases, ar~ it appeared that the Gov
ernment could save money if suoh orders were oonsolidated at the
time of issuance by each base. We reoormnended that GSA review the
situation with the Air Force to determine whether the existing pro
oedures should be reVised.

GSA stated that consolidating Air Force small orders, which
arise from separate operating areas within a base, is very complex
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and that part of the problem is caused by the tact that Air Force
regulations reqUire single line-item orders when supplies are or
dered from Air Force depots and on occasion this results in 11ngle
line-item requisitions be1ng received by GSA. OSA allo adv1sed UI
that it is endeavoring to f1nd other realone tc~' thele emaIl or
der~ from the Air Force and to determ1ne what correct1ve act10n
can be taken.
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Review of procedures for issuance of supplies

Instructions issued to reduce uneconomical shi~ment of small
quantities.--We reported to the Administrator ot Ve erans Attairs
that we had observed instances where a VA supply depot had made
uneconomical separate shipments of open items on back orders to a
hospital. The freight cost of the separate shipment amounted to
about 50 percent of the value of the goods. We discussed this
practice with the Supply Officer at the hospital and were informed
that in such instances he had authority to cancel back orders and
that, if necessary and advantageous, small purchases could be pro
cured locally.

We recommended that the VA Central Office officials emphasize
to hospital managers and supply officers the policy of canceling
items back ordered by the depot when such items constitute an un
economical shipping lot.

VA officials have issued revised procedures to depot managers
to withhold shipment of back orders until release of the next reg-
ular shipment unless urgently needed. .

Control over issuance of subsistence
ing fisca year 9 9, we repor e 0 e ecre ary 0 ea , Edu
cation, and Welfare that our review of activities at the Boston
Public Health Service Hospital disclosed numerous adjustments to
the stock control records which indicated inadequate control over
subsistence supplies.

We were advised by the Department that controls have been
strengthened by prescribing more adequate documentation to cover
the issuance of stock, and that no issues will be made without
signed receipts.

Greater control over the issuance of supplies reguired.--Dur
ing fiscal year 1959, we reported to the Surgeon General, Public
Health Service, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare that
our review of issues of pharmacy supplies at the Public Health
Service Outpatient Clinic, Washington, D.C., disclosed (1) that
the quantities of drugs issued on prescriptions appeared excessive
to needs for current illnesses and (2) that nondrug items were is
sued to employees who may have been ineligible.

From a review of 800 prescriptions, it appeared to us that in
some instances drug items may have been issued too liberally to in
dividuals. In other instances nondrug items such as sun protective
cream and sun skin cream were provided to ineligible employees.

Officials of the Division of Hospitals stated (1) that they
would exercise greater care to prevent the issuance of drugs to in
eligible persons and (2) that the' issuance of drugs should be lim
ited to quantities needed for current illnesses.
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Control over orescriptions issued to be improved.--We re
ported to the Surgeon General, public.Health service, Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare, during fiscal year 1959, that
our review of prescriptions issued for civilian employees at a
Public Health Service outpatient clinic disclosed (I) instances
where drU63 were issued free without explanations that the ill
nesses or injuries were incurred in line of duty and (2) that the
quantities of drugs issued for single illnesses appeared excessive.
The PUblic Health Service accepted our recommendations that all
prescriptions issued be identified by appropriate case number;
that prescriptions issued for civilian employees be marked
"employee"; and that the Medical Officer in Charge periOdically
review the prescriptions for eligibility of recipient and pro
priety of quantity of drugs furnished.
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Review of inventory procedures

Procedures for taki~ phySical inventories to be improved.
During the year we repor~a to the AdmInIstratOr of Veterans Xt
feirs that in our audits of VA hospitals we observed weaknesses in
the procedures for taking inventories in that employees recording
physical counts were provided with a listing ot the quantities
sho~m by perpetual inventory records. Use of lists showing quanti
ties on hand prOVides an opportunity to record the quantitles
sho~m on the list in lieu of Dlaklng an actual physlcal count.

We recommended that any lists furnished employees assigned to
count physical quantities of inventory should not lnclude the q_
tities shown in perpetual inventory records. VA otticials con
curred with this recommendation and indicated that ~rrective ac
tion would be taken.

Instructions to be issued to eliminate excesslve reoordkeep.
ing for ofUce forms ana: pUblications.--Ih our review of seieoted
supply activities a1; various held stations of the Vetarans A4min
istration for fiscal years 1957 and 1958, we noted exoessive de
tailed perpetual inventory recordkeeping for office forlDs and pub
lications. The cost of maintaining these detailed records for 90
end )O-day stock levels was not warranted in view of the nominal
cost of the forms and publicetions.

In our report to the Administrator of Veterans Affairs, we
recommended that the VA revise lts procedures to eliminate perpet
ual inventory controls for office forms and publications and to re
quire the handling of these items on a Slmplified basis ot deter
mining reorder levels.

In July 1959, the VA stated that new pollcy statements were
in process which will prOVide for a simplified method of control
and distribution of forms.

Suggestions made to improve procedures for tak1n~ physical 1D
ventories.--During fiscal year 1~S9, we noted the following defi
ciencies in the physical inventory procedures at certain General
Services Administration stores depots.

1. At one stores depot, we noted a high peroentage of errors
in the stock locator files shOWing the location of each stores
stock item. These files should be kept current and accurate if
they are to serve thelr intended purposes of permitting maxlmum
space utilization, affording speed and accuracy in withdrawing
stock, and facilitating issuance of stock on a first-in, tirst-out
basis so that losses from stock deterioration will be m1nimized.

2. At another stores depot, results of prior counts were
available to persons assigned to recheck stock quantities. All re
counts should be performed Without access to previous count carda
so as to reqUire an independent check. GSA inventor)' prooedures
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recognize this principle ~nd prescribe the use of new cards each
time an inventory recount is made.

J. At one stores depot, approximately 28 percent of the ini
tial count cards reqUired a recount. Some of these recounts were
caused by erroneous stock numbers and units of issue OD the count
cards. These errors could have been corrected and the recounts
avoided had the data been entered on the count cards when they
were attached to the stock items to be counted and subsequently
checked at the time of the count. -

Regional officials advised us that appropriate corrective ac
tion would be taken or considered in each case.

Need for better control over uantities urchased an 0
~.--Our report on review of management con rols 0 the istrict
of Columbia Government pointed out thet each of the maJor depart
ments is responsible for procuring and lfarehousing common-use mate
rials and supplies, that the lack of coord1nation of the require
ments and stocks with those of othe~ departments results in an in
creased investment in inventol'ies and is a costly and- inefficient
practice, and that the controls over the inventories are inade
quate.

We recommended that the Board of Coollnissioners give considera
tion to adopting procedures for 5eneral application throughout the
District providin~ for the maintenance, on a uniform basis. of COD
trolled inventory records. The Board of Comlnissioners stated that
this recommendation would be dealt With in its over-all program
for improvement oC financial management.

~~,?~y:iew of sUPR1Y_{l.s~it:1.es.--Based!.lpon our find
ings at the Baltimore hospital we recommended that attention be
given by the Office of the Secretary, Departlnent of Health. Educa
tlon, and \-!elfare, and the Public Health Service (PIlS) to a review
of the supply activlties, includ1ng accountlng and reporting for
6upplles and equlpmeut, for the purpose of inltlating lmproved
techniques at all PHS hospitals.

After revleaine our findlngs, officials of the Publ1c Health
Service advised us durlng fiscal year 1959 that, on the several
statements and recommendations relatlng to supply manage~ent and
property management, a considerable amount of examina~1on of both
procedures and cases would be necessary. They stated that the
stud1es would be made promptly to determ1ne the necessary correc
tive action to be taken.

Review of surplus real property disposal act1vities

Follow1ng our review of surplus real property disposal activ1
ties at the san Francisco BeglOJl8l Office. General Serv1ces Admin
istration, the Administration made a number of changes in proce
dures to improve the Administration of disposal activit1es.
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Chan es to l'esult ln bettel' adllllnlstl'atlve contl'ol ovel' SUI'
l!lus pl'opel' y §I!g§,as....- . l'ev elf sc ose . un us e epal'_
tUl'es fl'Om estatd:f8hedpI'Qcedures and a need fol' mol'e C8l'eful at
tentlon to all pel't1nent aspects of indiv1dual dlsposal act10ns.
We l'eported the detalled clrcumstances to the Administrator of
General Sel'Vlces ln f1scal yeal' 1959.

The Adminlstratlon has lnformed us that. as a result Of
changes ln the Pub11c Bulldings Servlce Central otflc~ organlza
tlon and 1nstltutlon of new adminlstratlve pl'oceduresJ the Central
Offloe ls now ln a posltlon to 1181ntaln better control. ovel' dis
posal actlvltles 1n the l'eglons and to offel' tlmely asslstance and
advlce 1n an effol't to preclude or at least greatly reduce the re
currence of the conditlons noted during our l'eVlelf.

ChffiIl<l:es made to lmpl'Ove documentation of dlsnosal actlons.
Our exa~natIon dISClosed that the riles otten ala not contaIn doe
umentatlon cleal'ly showlng the actions taken 01' the basis for de
cisions made by reglonal offlclals pel'talnlng to the. dlsposltlon
of the propertles lnvolved. Durlng flscal yeaI' 1959. we reported
thls condltion to the Admlnistrator of Genel'al Sel'vlces polntlng
out that. to pl'Omote an effectlve basls fol' management l'evlew and
contl'ol ovel' dlsposal actlvltles. the reglonal off1clals should de
vote contlnulng attentlon to the pl'epal'atlon and malntenance of
adequate dlsposal l'ecol'ds.

.
The Administratlon has advlsed us that. as a result of new

procedures, proper and complete documentatlon of each dlsposal
transactlon is now being prepared ln the l'eglon.

Ch~es made to assureflnanclal l'es~onslbility of purchasers
of su~us real p'rop'~~~.--Our review drsCIosed tnae the regIonal
ofClcenad not established adequate procedures to (1) limit exten
sion of cl'edit to financlally responsible purchasers of surplus
real property and (2) determlne whethel' current payments of taxes
and assessments were being made by purchasers to whom credit terms
had been extended. We found that credit lnvestigations of prospec
tive purchasers were not always made and that pl'ovisious of deeds
of trust requiring the furilishing of official tax receipts to the
Government wel'e not enforced.

These matters were reported to the Administrator of General
Services during fiscal year 1959, and the agency has advlsed us
that adequate procedures al'e now in effect provld1ng that (1) sales
contracts will not be aWal'ded until apPl'opriate credit and flnan
clal clearances are obtained and (2) copies of tax receipts will
be obtained in all cases where deemed necess8l'Y to protect the Gov
ernment's interests.

Retention of lands in excess of 1'0 ect needs.--Our review of
the status ~f~ands contro eye ureau 0 eclamatlon. De
partment of the Interior, indicated that the Bureau is retalnlng
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control over substantial amounts of land not needed tor project
purposes. To accomplish the Bureau's stated obJectlves ot dlspos
lng of unneeded lands and putt1ng to beneflclal use those lands
which must be retained for reclamatlon purposes, we recommended in
November 1958 that the Bureau place emphasis on compllance With the
provisions of the Reclamation Instructlons whlch require comprehen
slve reviews of lands withdr~wn from the publlC domain and dis
posal of lands not needed for reclamation purposes.

In April 1959. the Department of the Interior advised U8 that
retention of certain lands was Justified and that the need for oer
tain other lands was being or wl11 be reviewed•
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Revlew ot constructlon or. p~bllC bulldtngs

SaY s ot 1 800 000 wl11 result trom ment ot lease-
urchaS8 con rac on c s ~c ro ec .-- = ra-

por e ongress ovem r, ,on e revlew of the
t1nanclng and constructlon of the Unlted States Post Oftlce and
Co=tho~se p~bl1c bulld1Dg project at Bock Island, Ill1nols, i:.1
cluded co_ents perta1nlng to posslble prepayment of the unpald
balance of the p=chase prlce of the bullding belng t1nanced ~er
a lease-p~chase contract over a 2.5-year period. We stated that
lt the Government exerclsed 1ts rlght ot prepayment to be eftec
tlve on November 6, 19.59, the date on whlch the thlrd ann~l pay
ment fell d~e, savlngs ot abo~t $1,84.5,000 would res~lt by ellml
natlng the req~lrement tor fut~re payments ot lnterest under the
contract and real estate taxes on the bulldlng.

We s~ggested that, 1n vlew of the savlngs that could be
achleved beca~se of a favorable prepayment provlslon ln the con
tract and the lndlcatlon ot congresslonal lntent evldenced by the
legls1atlve hlstory of the Independent Ottlces Approprlatlon Act,
19.59, to flnance publlC buildlngs projects by dlrect approprlatlon
rather than by the more costly lease-purchase method, the Congress
mlght wlsh to provlde a specltic approprlatlon for the p~pose of
prepay1ng the unpald balance of the Bock Island contract.

The Independent Offlces Approprlatlon Act, 1960, subsequently
enacted (PubllC Law 86-25.5, approved September 14, 19.59), provldes
that the General Servlces Admlnistratlon approprlatlon ·Construc
tlon, Public Bul1dlngs projects· shall be available for prepayment
of purchase contracts. P=suant to thls provls10n, GSA has noti
fled the contractor of the Government's intention to prepay the un
pald balance of the Rock Island lease-p~chase contract amounting
to about $1,500,000. Savings that wl11 result from prepayment are
now estlmated at about $1,800,000.

Procedure su ested for reducl ce loss ln ubllc bUl1d-
oca 10n 0 1 h-cel n cour rooms.--D~ ng ls-

ca year 9 9, we repor e on o~ revlew 0 e nanclng and con-
structlon of the post offlce and courthouse publlC bulldlng proj
ect at Rock Island, Ililnois. The co~troom 1n the new bulldlng
was located on the flrst floor and had a hlgh cel11ng extendlne
lnto the second floor. Wlth sllght structural modlflcatlon lnvolv
lng an estlmated cost of $59,000 at the tlme of constructlon, the
courtroom could have been located on the second floor wlth lts
hlgh cell1ng extendlng lnto the roof, thereby maklng avallable ad
dltlonal usuable offlce space of 2,300 square feet on the flrst
floor.

We recommended to the Admlnlstrator of General Servlces that
approprlate conslderatlon be glven ln the deslgn of future publlc
bulldlngs to locatlng hlgh-cell1ng courtrooms ln areas havlng the
least effect on the space whlch would otherwlse be aval1able for
asslgnment to Government agencies.
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The Administration stated that certain advantages resulted
from having the courtroom in the Rock Island bUilding located on
the first floor but agreed that, as a general practice, such space
should be located on the top floor of a bul1dlng when conditlons
are favorable.

sUg~estion that Srovision be made for the posslble future en
largemen of small pu lie buiidings.--our review Of the financing
and construction of the post office and courthouse public bUl1ding
project at Rock Island, Illinois, under the lease-purchase program
dlsclosed that no suitable space ItaS available ln the new building
to meet possible future expansion of Government activities in the
Rock Island area. Furthermore, only a limited addition to the
building was possible horlzontally because the bUildlng occupied
all but a small part of the bUilding slte which was bounded on all
four sides by City streets. Notwithstandine the limited potential
for horizontal enlargement, no provision was made in the bUilding
design for future vertical expansion.

We recommended to the Administrator of General Services that,
to provide for the possible need to enlarge future small public
bul1dings which are intended to house substantially all Federal ac
tivities in the area and where horlzontal expanslon of the bul1d
lngs ls not feasible, appropriate conslderation be given to the
desirability of including in the orleinal design of the bul1dings
the structural and mechanical features necessary to permit subse
quent construction of additions.

The Administration stated that its experience has been that
future vertical additions to buildings are unlikely, but agreed
that the possible need for future expansion should be considered
carefully before final plans are approved and stated that it in
tends to continue this practice.

Review of property maintenance

Polic controll1n r-
atin~ cos s.--ln our repor ssue ~n u y ,
United States Coast Guard, we commented upon the hlgh cost of main
talning certain officer faml1y quarters and surroundlng grounds.
The costs substantlally exceeded the quarters allowances which
otherwise would have been pald to the offlcers concerned. We rec
ommended that the Coast Guard (1) take actlon to brlng future costs
at the reported locations generally in line wlth the quarters al
lowances that would otherwlse be pald, (2) establlsh guidellnes
and criteria to control maintenance and operatlng costs applicable
to all Coast Guard officers' quarters, and ()) consider dlscontinu
ing the use or disposition of any offlcers' quarters whlCh cannot
be economically maintained and operated. The Commandant replled
in November 1958 that lt was consldered lmpractlcal to limlt the
cost of maintenance and operation of these quarters to the quar
ters allowance which would otherwise be paid to the occupants.
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The COlllll8ndant concurred, however, that such quarters should be
economlcallr malntalned and operated and stated that a servlcewlde
dlrectlve was belng prepared to set torth a pollcy conoerning re
pall' and 1mpl'Ovement ot Coast Guard tlllllll1 quarters.

~\alms tor rust1Rt ~ln blns not aSlerted a~lnst suppl1er.-
Durlng our aUdit or te COllllllOdity credn corporaton (CCC) ,15epart
met ot Agrlculture, tor the tlscal year 1958, we noted that wlthln
about a year atter purohale and erectlon ot cartaln galvanlzed
metal ra1n blns oorl'Oslon and rust spots developed. tlehablllta
tlon 0 the bin. was UJl4artakeD at the expense ot CCC e"D though
1t appUNd tbat CCC could have had reoour•• UJl4ar the auppl'ler·.
warranty.

Our d110u.llonl with CCC ottlclall 1D41cated tbat ther were
ooDslder1J!C alsart1J!C a cla1m tor the COlt ot palnt1ng the area.
Where COl'l'Ollon had developed. Because ot the' oond1t1on ot the
blns al descrlbed ln the report ot a metallurgloal engineer, we ex
pressed our bellet that cce should serlously coDslder Whether lts
contemplated actlon was suttlclent.
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Revlew of bl,dldlr.g.'S management actlvltles

Declslon on use of agency a1aroprlatlons for parment of costs
of alr condltionIng space In '6ul iiigs under GSA con rol.--Our re
vIew 01 selected aspects of General services AdminIstratlon activ
ltles pertaln1ng to alr conditlon1ng 1n GSA-controlled bul1dings
dlsclosed that lt was a common practlce of GSA to obta1n relmburse
ment from Federal agencles for the cost of alr condltlon1ng space
whlch the agencles occupled ln federally owned bUlld1ngs under the
control of GSA, where the GSA approprlatlons were consldered in
sufflclent for the purpose.

In a declsion dated September 11, 1958, to the Adminlstrator
of General Servlces, we advlsed GSA that, in the absence of a spe
cific provision therefor tn an agency's approprlatlon or of a show
1ng ln the legls1atlve hlstory of that act that the Congress 1n
tended the funds there1n to be aval1able to the agency for alr con
dltlon1ng space lt occuples tn federally owned bUlldtngs under GSA
control, we must hold that the agency's funds are not avallable
for such a purpose, except to make space sultable for .sclentlflc,
laboratory, or other speclallzed purposes. Thls declslon was
called to the attentlon of all GSA reglonal offlces tn a memoran
dum dated September 26, 1958, by the GSA Central Offlce.

Need for revlslon of GSA's standard
ment an serv Ci!:g ot u gs. -- a e er a ed iar'~ , 9 9.
to the Chalrnmn, Senate Committee on Government Operations, we
stated that the funds of the Federal Aviation Agency and certain
predecessor agencies were not available to relmburse General Serv
ices Administration for the cost of certatn proposed renovation
work at the old Emergency Hospital in Washington, D.C., occupied
by the Federal Aviation Agency. GSA had consldered the cost of the
work to be reimbursable as a special aval1ability of the agencles'
approprlatlons for such work, ln accordance wlth lts long-standing
standard practlces 1n the management. and servlctng of buildlngs.
GSA requested our reconslderatlon of the matter on the grounds that
the ruling placed in doubt lts whole relmbursable work program.

Our decision of Jl'J8Y 13, 1959, 38 Compo Gen. 758, ln reply was
based primarily on our concluslons that (1) the proposed renova
tion work generally must be regerded as a normal servlce--as op
posed to a speclal servlce and (2) even lf lt could be consldered
a special service, the renovatlon of the bUlldlng must be regarded
as a "publlc improvement" with1.n the meanlng of sectlon 3733, Re
vised Statutes (41 U.S.C. 12), and slnce there ls no speciflc au
thority for public improvements in the Federal Avlation Agency ap
proprlations as requlred by sectlon 3733, Revlsed Statutes, such
appropriatlons were not available to relmburse GSA for the renova
tion \~ork.

The Admlnistrator of General Services was advised that we
would not generally object to the contlnuance of the present prac
tlce of performlng speclal servlce work for the agencles on a
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reimbursable basis without regard to the specific availability of
the agencies' appropriations prOVided the matter is promptly and
fully disclosed to the Congress, but that prompt action should be
taken by GSA to revise the standard practices in order to (1) ex
clude from the reimbursable work category the items not qualifying
for reiD~ursement because of the provisions of section 3733, Re
vised Statutes, or other applicable laws or decisions and (2) de
fine more specifically the classes of work which may and may not
be performed on a reimbursable basis. We further stated that this
action should be taken in order that necessary revisions in the
standard practices may be reflected in GSA's 1961 budget submis
sion to the Congress.

Review of leasing policies and procedures

Steas taken to provide more extenSive solicitation of ~ros~o
tive bid ers on leases inVOlving construction or large new buii~

kRgi.--since 1950 the Atlanta Regional Office, denera=t services
m nistration, had entered into ~t least five leases involving the

construction by lessors of new office buildings for Government oc
cupancy, each containing over 50,000 square feet of space. Our re
view disclosed that solicitation of prospective bidders on leases
of this type was limited largely to the area in or near the cltles
where the buildings were to be constructed. During fiscal year
1959, we recommended in a report to the Administrator of General
Services that, to encourage maximum competitive bidding on future
leases of this type involving sizeable rental payments, the Com
missioner, Public BUildlngs Servlce, conslder requlring the re
gional offices to solicit bidders for such leases on a nationwide
basis, as is done on contracts for the construction of Government
public buildings projects. GSA has informed us that steps have
been taken to provide more exten~ive solicitatlon of blds for
larger lease acqulsitions.

Reports on condition of leased premises to be p~~~red in fu
ture.--Our review of poticies a.nd procedures relating-tb leastDg
or:Bpace in the Atlanta Regional Offlce, General Servlces Adminls
trati~n, disclosed that the regional office had not prepared re
ports on the condition of leased premises as of the effective dates
of the leases. Detailed reports on the condltion of leased prem
ises at the time of acquisition by the Government constltute, in
our opinion, an important record for use in protecting the Govern
ment against unwarranted clalms by lessors for damages to leased
premises.

During fiscal year 1959, we discussed this matter with re
gional and Central Office officials. We were informed that re
ports on the condition of leased premises would be prepared in the
future.

Improved controls to be established over expendltures for al
terations, Improvem~fs, ~d reta1rs to leased Xremises._-we found
during our review 01 . eas g ac Ivl£ies in the tlanta Regional
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Off lee. General Servlces Admtnlstratlon, that a need exlsted for
improved control over expendltures for alteratlons, lmprovements,
and repalrs to leased premlses subject to the 25 percent 11mlta
tlon of the Economy Act (40 U.S.C. 278a) tn order to glve effect
on the 1181tatlon control records to var19tlons between .lob order
estimates and eXpendltures tncurred. Need for improvement ln con
trols over thls congresslonal limltatlon was noted also durlng our
revlews of GSA actlvltles tn New York, Chlcago, Dallas, and ~ash

1ngton, D.C.

In a report dated Aprll 22, 1959, to the Admtnstrator of Gen
erel Servlces, we recommended that GSA establlsh procedures pro
vld1Dg for matntatning the limltatlon control records on a unlform
basls ln all reglonal offloes. GSA has advlsed us that unlform
requlrements wl1l be worked out under a system whlch wl1l provide
for lmproved control over expendltures sUbJect, to the 25 percent
limltatlon of the Eoonomy Aot and whlch wll1 requlre periodlc In
ternal audlts of the records.

Premature renewal of leases to be dlscontinued.--Our revlew
of about 36 percent of the lease renewals by the Atlanta Reglonal
Offlce, General Servloes Adminlstratlon, dlsclosed that, on the
average, notlces exercls1ng renewal optlons tn leases were sent to
lessors 65 days tn advance of the dates these notlces were requlred
under the terms of the leases. Slnoe agency requlrements for space
may change between the tlme renewal optlons are exerclsed and the
tlme the renewals become effectlve, we consldered lt deslrable that
the optlons be exerclsed as near as practlcable to the date re
qulred under the terms of the leese so as to reduce the rlsk of
leasing elther excesslve or inadequate space.

Thls matter was reported to the Reglonal Commlssloner who In
formed us that tn the future renewal notlces would not be sent to
lessors more than 15 days tn advance of the date requlred under
the terms of the leases.

Inspectlon and re?Ortlng on space utlllzatlon to be lm
proved.--Our revIew of POriCleS and procedures relat~g ~easlng
of space tn the Atlanta Reglonal Offloe, General Servlces Admlnls
tratlon, dlsclosed that much fewer reports were prepared ln flscal
year 1958 than in prlor years covering reglonal offlce inspectlons
of the manner ln whlch agencles were utl1lzing space asslgned to
them ln Gover.nment-o~lnedand leased premlses. Under GSA Central
Offlce procedures, systematlc detalled physlcal lnspectlons of
space asslgned to tenant agenoles are required to be made perlod
lcally to evaluate the adequacy of asslgned space and the effec
tlveness of agency space utillzatlon. The prooedures call for
formal reports of findings on each inspect lon, wlth recommendatlons
for correctlve actlon where necessary.

Reglonal and Central Offlce offlclals wlth whom thls matter
was dlscussed agreed that a need exlsted for more space utl1lzatlon
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inspections. It was stated that area managers would make ~istem

atic space utilization inspections dur1ng fiscal year 1959 of all
large areas under GSA assignment control and that wr1tten reports
would be prepared on these inspections.

Inadequate space utilization inspect10n activity was noted
also during our reviews at the Chicago and New York Reg10nal Of
fices of GSA. Regional off1cials at these locations stated that
corrective action would be taken.

Relativel low rental rates obtained on ne otiated
leases.-- uring our au i a e 0 um a s n 0 ec, ureau or
Reciamation, Department of the Interior, we noted that rental rates
for grazing lands leased after negot1at1on were substant1ally lower
than rental rates for raZing lands leased after solicitation of
bids. In November 195 we recommended that emphasis on award of
grazing leases through competitive bidd1ng be continued and that in
instances where leases are negotiated every effort be made to ob
tain a rental rate wh1ch 1s at least equal to the average rate ob
tained under leases awarded through compet1t1ve b1dd1ng on compa-
rable lands. .

In Apr1l 1959, the Department of the Interior adv1sed us that
new negotiating procedures were being followed and that the rate
used for negotiating grazing leases for the project compares favor
ably with rates received through compet1t1ve b1dding on comparable
lands.
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B'yl., pt procedures tor reCpY'El pt costs

B'99"P'D4.tl9D' ,c!opttP to 819U" recoyery or re1'Bbl1rsoblt
~.__OUr revlew ot the Hlsh"a7 Pund actlvlties ot the District
Ol'COlu.bie Government diecloeed that the District had not cleimed
raimbureeaent trom Pederei funds tor certain eligible coste in
curred OD Pederel-eid highway proJecte.

We reco_nded that (1) a system of cost Accountlng be d.,vel
oped for accumuletlng bJ project all ccsts incurred in the con_
st1'\lCtlon of Pedel'lll-eld hlghMl)' projects, (2) procedures be de
veloped for clalmlng relmbursement from Pederel funds of ell eli
glble lnterstate and local hlghway const1'\lCtlon project coste, (J)
clal.s be fUed for ral.bursuent from Pedel'lll funds of all e11
slble coetl on·lncompleted projects, and (4) future hlgh~y proJ
ect asra8Hnt8 provlde for obtalnlng reimburle.ent from Pederel
fun«. of all ellS1ble COltS.

Ttle Boal'l! of C08l1.lloners advlsed Ull that actlon wu belng
taken to oQIIPll wlth our rec_ndaUolls. Also, a dlscusslon of
thel. matters wlth Dletriot offlolals reeultea ln the Dlstrlct's
requeltlng and obtalnlng perDI11110n from th. Bureau of Publlc
Roadl to ~rosram e speclflc lnterltate project wblch relulted
111 obtalnlns an addltlonal relmburlement of about 1195,000 from
avallable PedeNl fundi.

~'!~Mtg arltv~llilesfor r090yer_lDg c 0 .--In our .. lot e apeto lrrlgatlon
proJec. ureau O~n Affalrl, Department of the Interlor, we
noted that, although lesl11atlon propo.ed In the 86th Congress
provlded for the alelsnment to the proJeot of certAln cOsts In
ourred b)' the Burellu of Recle.tlon Departlllent of the Interlor,
for water rlghtl obtalned from the ~aklma reclamatlon project, it
dld not clarlfy whether luch coata were to be collected from water
ulers on the Wapato lrrlgatloll project. Thls matter lnvolved
1199,954 of oonstructlon costs, the dlspolltlon of whlch had re
IIllIlned unrelolved II1nce the completlon of the reclematlon storese
works ln 1933.. We racolDlllende4 that the Secretary of the Interlor
make provll11ona for the peyment or dlspolltlon of these costs and,
lf neceleary·, request legls1atlon to olarlfy the manner ln whlch
this Ihould be accompllshed. The proposed legis1atlon, lncludlng
en amendment submltted b)' the Department to authorlze the Bureau
of Indlan AffAirs to use approprleted funds to pey the Bureau ~f

Reclamatlon for these costs, was enacted as Publlc Law 86-204 on
August 25, 1959.

Action tp be taken tp provide ter ropoxpcnt or other dlspo81.
tlon of operealop and malntenance costl.--In our report on the
audlt of tnespeto lrrlgatlon project, Bureau of Indlan Affalrs,
Department of the Interlor, we recommended that the Commlssloner
of Indlan Affalre take collectlon actlon or determine proper ~le

posltlon of $1,291,416 classlfled as. relmbursable operatlon and
malntenanoe costs due the Government. We reoommend~d al~o that
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the Commissioner establish effective management controls over the
allocation and distribution of all operation and maintenance costs
to provide for the equitable distribution of reimbursable costs to
the project units.

We were advised by the DepaI'tment of the Interior that appro
priate action will be taken to provide for the repayment or other
distribution of the amounts classified as reimbursable operation
and maintenance costs. We were advised also that current D~nage

ment controls and procedures for allocation and distribution of
operation and maintenance costs will be reviewed and such changes
as may be found necessary will be made to equitably distribute
these costs among the various units of the project.

Regulations to be changed for better contrQl over local con
tributions in Co s of En ineers oro e ts.--Our report to the
Chief of Engineers, Corps of Engineers Civil Functions), on our
review of selected activities in fiscal year 1958 commented on
betterments provided to a city Without the reqUired local contribu
tion. During the review we noted that Federal costs in connection
with the construction of a bridge at Cape Oirardeau, Missouri,
wero substantially increased because a new and Wider bridge had
been substituted at the request of local interests for the bridge
originally planned. The city of Cape Oirardeau benefited from the
change in plans, but, because of a lack of effective communication
between the district, the division, and the Office of the Chief of
Engineers (OCE), the Corps did not request the city to contribute
to the increased costs.

We recommended that the Chief of Engineers emphasize to divi
sion and district offices the necessity of submitting clear and
complete information essential to the evaluation of requests for
project design changes. The Chief of Engineers concurred in our
recommendation and adVised the.t to prevent future occurrences of
this kind, current regulations deaUne With the acceptance ot
contributed funds would be amended to reqult'e that pertinent oor
responden~e received from local interests be transmitted to OCE
in the future and that a full explanation ot the circumstances of
the request be contained 1n the transmittal.

Pricing formula for re<:ondi ttoned office machines to be
studied.--Our review of selected. transactions of ·the office machine
repair shop in the ,~shington, D.C., Regional Otfice of General
Services Administr~tion indicated that prescribed procedures for
establishing acquisition values and sales prices for excess oftioe
machines (other than typewriters), acqUired by GSA Without reim_
bursement for subsequent reconditioning and reissue to Federal
agencies, may result in the customer agencies ~ying considerably
more than necessary to reimburse GSA for its oosts. We recom
mended that the Federal Supply Service consider establishing sales
prices at the lowest level neoessary to recover the costs tinanced
by the Oeneral Supply Fund in ~king these machines available for
reissue.
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GSA informed us that it would investigate the problems in
volved in determining selling prices of rehabilitated office ma
chines and take appropriate action based on the findings noted
during the investlgation.

B.vi., At chargeR for Goyernment-furnished services

Imftrpyements to be mode in po11cies on tees and charges for
'lrppr~t,cl1'~leespd seryloes.__ In our report to the Congress on
our audlt of t eashlngton National Alrport for the fiscal years
1956.58, we brought out that the alrport management had not had
the benetlt ot an established long-range policy as to the basis of
setting fees and charges for airport facilities and services. The
eftect has been that the level ot fees and charges embodied in
eXlstlng arrengements has not been closely enough tled to the prin
clple.,of operetlng the alrport as a self.sustalning buslness enter.
prlse.

We polnted to certaln shortcomings and problems ln the exist
lng baslc.use contracts whlch govern landlng fees and terminal
bul1dlng rents payable by the scheduled airlines, particularly the
lack of flexibility for ad3usting fees and rentals in long-term
contracts, the inadequate cost basls on which rentals were deter.
mined, delays in exerclsing escalation clauses, inequities in the
system of landing.. tees, and the questionable need for remp charges
as a separete fee. We also referred to the inconsistent policy in
charglng other Federal agencies for facilities and services used
by them at the airport.

We recommended that the Federal Aviation Agency (1) tssue a
general statement of policy that the basis of fees and charges is
to be founded on the princl~le of a self.sustaining operation of
the airport, (2) seek appropriate revlsions at the time of nego
tiating new basic.use contrects to overcome the deficiencies of
the present contracts and With particular regard to establishing
fees and charges in the terDlinal and landing ereas at a level that
will be sufficient to meet at least the full operating costs of
these areas, and (3) establish a uniform policy for dealing With
other Federal agencies as to fees and rentals for facilities and
the recovery of out-of-pocket expenses for services furnished to
these agencies.

The Agency has expressed general agreement With these recom_
mendations and has adVised us that (1) considerable progress has
been w.ade in formUlating a long-range policy as to fees and
charges and that, as existing long-term contracts are negotiated,
more will be done toward implementing the policy of operating the
airport as a business enterprise, (2) new basic-use contracts,
which will be negotiated upon expiration of eXisting contracts on
December 31, 1960, will be calculated to recover all expenses, in
cluding depreciation and interest on capital investment, and \3) a
uniform policy is being formalized covering charges to other Fed_
eral agencies for facilities and services used by such agencies at
the airport.
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Inadequate utility charges to ocoupants of Goyernment qUAr
ters ad'u~~~q.--We re~orted to the Admlniatrator of Veterans Af
fairs that, in our audit of a VA hospltal. we noted that the utll
ity rates being charged to occu~nts of Government quarters bad
not been changed since 1954. We compared local rates and average
usage figures for 11tilities and developed information Which showed
that the oharges to ocoupants were inadequate.

We recommended that the hospital manager prepare a new rate
schedule of charges to occupants which would be comparable with
rates oharged by looal utllity companies. A schedule was prepared
whioh will result In an increase in revenue to the Government ot
about $5.200 annually.

Impro.,,£ed oontrols Ot!tfjb.1l1ll1A..t"Q "Byre reO!i'Qt;, ot JIIymtn1j
f9r mea~.__Our review ot the oontrols over payment tor nonpetient
meals at several Publio Health Service looationa, on which ~e re
ported to the Department of Health. Education, and Weltare during
fiscal year 1959. ahowed that there was need tor improvement to
assure that the Government received payment tor all meala served
employees.

Officials of the Public Health Service intormed us that meal
oards will be issued Rnd punched tor each meal taken and th'.lt spot
checks will be mo~e tc ascertain that proper cberges are made•

.
Rates for outuatlent services in0trAsed. __Review of reimburse_

ment rates for Public Health Servloe, Department of Health. Educa_
tion, and Welfare. outpatient services ($:3.75 a visit) disclosed..
that rates were inadequate to recover costs of services provided.
As a result of our reoommendation. the Public Health .Service made
a nationwide study and revised its rates to $6 a ViRit etfective
April 1, 1959. It is eRtiwates that Inoome will be increased
about $26.000 a year.

Rates for quarters revised up~~rd.--In our report to the sec
retary, Department of Health. Education. and Welfare. issued in
fiscal year 1959, we stated that rental rates for quarters 10('.Ated
on the Norfolk, Virginia. PubHc Health Servlce hOllpital grounds
and oocupied by oivilian personnel appeared to be conslderably
lower than rental rates for oomparable private housing in adjacent
residential areas. Bureau of the BUdget Circular A-45. Revised
June 3, 1952, states that rents should be set at levels similar
to those prevailing for comparable private housing in the same
area.

We were informed by the Department that as a result of our
recommendation rates had been inoreased bet.leen 77 and 100 percent.
We estimate that thls adjustment will result in apprOXimately
$4.000 a year in additlonal income to the Government.
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Reyiew of utilization of motor yehlcles

Control strengthened oyer vehicles acquired from other Gov_
ernment agencies for use in interagepcy motor pools.--Genernl Serv
ices Administration procedures did not provide adequate control
over vehicles acquired by transfer from other Government agencies
for use in interagency motor pools because complete responsiblllty
for control of the vehicles and preparatlon of detall for the ac
countlng entrles related to them was placed wlth the motor pool
chlef. Followlng our aUdlts durlng flscal year 1959, we suggested
that the orlglnal transfer documents relatlng to these vehlcles be
sent dlrectly to the Reglonal Comptroller from the transferrlng
agencles and that a copy be sent to the motor pool chlef. The Re
glonal Comptroller would thus have an lndependent means of verlfy
lng the data reported by the motor pool chlef, and the control ac
counts would serve as a check on the vehlcles taken lnto the pool.
GSA amended lts procedures to provlde for dlvlslon of responslbll
ltles ln llne wlth these vlews.

Recommendations dealgned to improve gopt£91 oyer purghase,
use, and post of operating motor yeblg1oR.__Our report on review
of the Department of BUlldlngs and Grounde,Dlstrlct of Columbla
Government, called attentlon to the absence of wrltten pollcles or
standards for evaluatlng the use made of motor vehlcles and other
types of equlpment or for determlnlng the amount that may be spent
for repalrs.

We recommended that the Board of Commlssloners glve consld
eratlon to (1) establlshlng (a) standards for determlnlng the need
for motor vehlcles throughout the Dlstrlct, (b) pollcles provldlng
that surplus motor vehlcles may not be acqulred unless an economlc
beneflt will result, and (c) llmitatlons on the costs that may be
lncurred in repalrlng vehlcles and (2) requlrlng the malntenance
on a unlform basls of automotlve equlpment and operatlng cost rec
ords and the preparatlon of monthly reports for each vehlcle show
lng all elements of costs and the cost per mlle. The Board of Com
mlss10ners lnformed us that the recommendatlons would be glven con
slderation.

Reyiew of utilization of office eqUipment

Instructions lssued to obtain more effective use of egulp_
~.--VA offlclals have encouraged the use of addressograph equlp
ment to reduce the costs of processlng repetltlve, routlne, clerl
cal work. About $625,000 worth of equlpment had been lnstalled ln
about 125 hospitals. Maxlmum savlngs were not belng reallzed, how
ever, because of a lack of understandlng of the varlous ways ln
whlch the equlpment could be used advantageously.

We recommended that the Veterans Admlnlstratlon lnform fleld
statlon employees as to the varlous uses of the equipment and that
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1t expand and accelerate the tra1n1ng ot personnel 1n the use ot
addressograph equ1pment already 1nstalled at VA hosp1tals.

VA Central Off1ce otf1c1als 1ssued 1nstruct1ons 1ntorm1ng
hosp1tal personnel ot the var10us uses of the equ1pment.
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Revlew of organlzatlon

t-Consolldatlon of General
actlvl les ln e lon C lea
mlnlstra or, Genera erv ces
need for two stores depots ln Reglon 5 was questlonab1e and that
substantla1 economles could be rea1lzed by consolldatlng the Cleve
land depot wlth the Chlcago depot wlthout adversely atfectlng the
servlces rendered to customer agencles. In July 1957 GSA advlsed
us that, after full conslderatlon of progr.Bm and space projectlons
for the next 5 years, lt consldered that both depots were neces
sary to handle supply support requlrements ln Reglon 5. However,
ln accordance wlth one of our recommendatlons, certaln admlnlstra
tlve functlons at the Cleveland depot were transferred to the Chl
cago depot at a'1 estlmated annual savlngs ot about $50.000.

In our audlt report to the Congress dated Aprl1 24. 1958. we
suggested that GSA reconslder the need for two stores depots ln
Reglon 5, If ac·cual warehouse sales and resulting space require
ments over the next several years should be conslderably less than
GSA's estlmates. Effectlve March 1, 1959. GSA consolidated a ma
jor portlon of the Cleveland depot operations wlth that of the Chl
cago depot. In 11ne with thls consolldatlon the Cleveland depot
was converted to a warehouse annex to stock only selected ltems
whlch are best adapted to bulk shipment. The accompanying reduc
tion ln personnel and relatlng operating costs wl11 result in addl
tlonal estlmated annual savlngs of about $70.000.

Costs to be reduced by suggeS~ed transfer of functlon.--Our
rev lew Of seiected actlVitles at t e Atomlc ~ergy Commlssion's
Hanford Operatlons Office dlsclosed that the duty officer functlon
at the alrport control tO~ler was performed durlng nonworklng hours
on an overtime basis. Our revlew disclosed also that generally
the duty officer personnel handle matters of a routlne nature and
refer matters of a nonroutine or emergency nature to responslble
offlc1als for declslon as to the requlred actlon.

In order to avoid the overtlme costs. we suggested that con
slderation be g1ven to having the duty officer f,mction performed
by the airport control tower operators. The AEC informed us that
thls transfer would be made.

Unnecessary post office closed.--In connectlon with our re
view of postal activlties. we noted that a third-class post offlce
had been establlshed ln 1942 at Ravenna Arsenal, Apco. Ohl0, to
serve the needs of a defense contractor who employed about 10,000
people durlng peak operatlons. In Ootober 1957. the Arsenal was
declared lnactive and, as a result. the number of employees was re
duced to about 400. We dlscussed the need for the post office
wlth ml1ltary officlals and oontractor personnel who lnformed us
that the post offlce was no longer needed. By letter dated
July 22, 1958, we brought thls matter to the attentlon of the
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Deputy Postmaster General and requested comments on action contem
plated by the Department regarding thls post ottlce. By reply
dated December 8, 1958, the Deputy Postmaster General advlsed us
that thls post oftlce would be dlscontinued and the net savings to
the Post ot1'1ce Department would amount to $8,780 a year. The
post ottlce was closed December 31, 1958.

ratl0 ot au rvlsor
sea year , we repor e' ens ra I'

ot veterans Attalrs that our examinetlon o,t the stat1'1ng pattern
ot hospltal engineerlng dlvlslons showed certain high ratios ot
supervisory positions to nonsupervlsory positions in some hospi
tals.

We developed data tor 12 ot the hospitals we audited to show
the ratios ot su»ervisory IIIIp10yees to nonsupervisory employee••
The ratios ranged troll 1 to 2.9 at the Denver, COlorado, and Fort
Meade, South Dakota, hospitals to 1 to 9.5 at the 1y'ons, New Jer
sey, hospital. aepresantative ot the hospltals audited, the engi
neering dlv18ion ot the aiOhmond, Virginla, hospital })ad a ratio
ot 1 to 5.1.

We recommended that the VA Cantral Otfice requlre hospltal
managers to revlew the statfing patterns ot thelr englneering dlvl
slons and to analyze the utl11zation and effectiveness of supervi
sory personnel.

As a result ot our audlt tindings, each hospltal manager is
being requlred to revlew the utilizatlon ot personnel and the
staffing 'pattern of the engineerlng dlvision in order that any in
dicated lmprovement may be made. The Director, Engineerlng Serv
ice, Department of Medicine and Surgery, is giving the matter his
personal attention. Also, area engineers have been instructed to
glve special attention to the organization and staffing ot engl
neering divisions.

Line of authorit;L2f hlternal and..;ero.lect aud1tinr, staff
Changed to permit inKepeDdent;rev1~~m-of-operations.--ourre'View
of project auditing activities of the Public Housing Administra
tion (PHA) disclosed (1) that the organizational placement of the
regional and central office auditing staffs did not permit an inde
pendent review and evaluation of all PHA development and manage
ment activities and (2) that there was need for additional project
auditors trained in accounting theory and techniques. We recom
mended that the organizational location of the project auditing
staffs be changed to enable them to independently review operations
and report directly to a higher level in the PHA organization. In
line with our recommendation, PHA has consolidated its intenlsl
and project auditing activities under an Assistant Conwissioner
for Audits who reports directly to the PHA Commissioner.
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Recommendatlon for consolldatlon of admlnlstratlve functlons
and relocatlon of actlvItles.--In our report on audIt or the Ten
nessee Valley Authorlty for flscal year 1958, we commented on the
fact that the actlvltles carrled out by the Offlce of Chemlcal En
glneerlng and the Dlv1s1on of Agr1cultural Relatlons are, ln ef
fect, dlrected at a common goal and a hlgh degree of coordlnatlon
between the two organlzatlons ls requlred in day-to-day operatlons
as well as ln long-range plannlng. Desplte the close coordlnatlon
requlred between these two organlzatlons, they are under separate
admlnlstratlve heads and are physlcally located at dlstant sltes-
the Dlvlslon of Agrlcultural Relatlons ls located ln KnoxVllle,
Tennessee, and the Offlce of Chemlcal Englneerlng ls located at
Muscle Shoals, Alabama.

Based on our revlew, we belleved that a substantlally lm
proved operatlon and an lmmedlate flnancial savlngs to the Author
lty would result from adoptlon of the followlng recommendatlons:

1. That the Divis10n of Agrlcultural Relatlons and the Oft1ce
of Chemlcal Engineerlng be placed under a slngle admlnls
tratlve head and that the admlnlstratlve functlons of the
two organlzatlons be combined insofar as practlcable.

2. That the Dlvlslon of Agrlcultural Relatlons be moved from
lts present locatlon ln Knoxvllle, Tennessee, to the slte
of the productlon operatlon at Muscle Shoals, Alabanm.

In December 1958, the Authorlty lnformed us that lt had Glven
careful study over a perlod of years to the matters covered by our
recommendatlons and both recommendatlons were under actlve consld
eration.

Recommendation that service functlons be consolldated.--Each
of the major departments of the Dlstrlct of CiOiUffi61a Government ls
respons1ble 1n vary1ng degrees for the operatlon, ma1ntenance, and
repa1r of bu1ld1ngs and automot1ve and electrlcal equ1pment and
for procur1ng and warehous1ng common-use mater1als and supplles.
In our report on rev1ew of management controls of the D1str1ct of
Columb1a Government, we pointed out that the performance of these
funct10ns on a decentrallzed basls 1s uneconomlcal and hlnders the
adoptlon of un1form po11c1es and procedures.

Ue recol1llliended that the Board of Commlssloners glve consldera
tlon to centra11z1ng the respons1b1l1ty for the various service
funct10ns 1n one or more organizatlonal unl ts. The Board lnfor'med
us that this matter ls under conslderatlon.

Funct10ns and respons1blllties Of organlzatlonal unlts should
be stated 1n writIn~~r-£€;tter control.-:In our auatt oi~)le
flrst year of operations of~e Development Loan FWld, whlch was
establlshed by the Mutual Securlty Act of 1957, we found that the
MalJaging Director had establlshed under the general author1ty of
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the b71aws several organizational units without designating in
writing their functions and responsibilities. Por orderly manage
ment operations and 1n the interest of effective internal control,
we recommended that the Managing Director issue written orders cov
ering the estebl1shment of all organizational units even though
these arrangements mal be subject to revision.

The agenc7 expressed agreement with the racommendation and
subsequent17 formalized the functions of one of !tsprinclpal of
fices, that ot the Deputl Nanaglng Director tor Pi~ce and Devel-
opment. . .

Becommendation that t~e disbursin and certlf in functions
at the oas SenB e .-- n pr we repor e e
commandiDt, united State~oast Guard, on our review ot selected
administrative and t1nanCial activities at Coast Guard Headquar
ters and at 6 ot the 12 Coast Guard districts. OUr cxam1nation
was concerned primarill With the adm1nlstrative activities of cer
tifling and disbursing officers and civilian payroll procedures.
Coast Guard officials generalll concurred in our findings of defi
clencies and took or agreed to take appropriate corrective action.
In our report we commented on and made recommendations wlth re
spect to the large number of Coast Guard authorized certifylng of
flcers Who were also designated as assistant dlsbursing offlcers,
agent cashiers, or lmprest fund cashlers. Coast Guard offlclals
agreed that disbursing controls were weakened by these comblna
tions of functlons but stated that workload and staff1ng condl tlons
did not always permit them to separate the certifylng and disburs
ing functions. We stated that ln our opinion these functions
could be separated withln the existing Coast Guard organlzation
and recommended that thls be done.

Recommendation to ellmlnate dupllcation of workshops.--We re
porten to the Administrator of veterans Affairs that during the
year our review of operations at one hospital dlsclosed a duplica
tion of carpenter and paint shops ln the Englneerlng Division and
the Supply Division. The skl11s required ln the carpenter and
paint shops ln both divislons appeared to be slmilar.

We recommended that the duplicatlon of workshops be elimi
nated to achieve better utilizatlon of personnel and equipment and
to reduce costs.

The VA officials informed us that the problem would be stud
ied and a consolidation would be effected when the workload was
reduced.
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Review of work scheduling

Action to be taken for better control over leave and use of
overtime.--OUr report to the chief of Engineers on our review or
overtIme policies and practices in the South Pacific Division con
tained recommendations designed to coordinate more effectively the
workload of the division with available manpower. We recommended
to the Division Engineer that action be taken to (1) require ad
herence to the leave policy contained in the Engineer Manual so
that employees may be granted the opportunity to use their yearly
annual leave accrual when they can be spared from their duties
and (2) control effectively the use of and justification for over
time by supervisory personnel. Both the Chief of Engineers and
the Division Engineer expressed general concurrence with our rec
ommendations and stated that corrective action had been or would
be taken.

Need for determination of deferred maintenance backlof.--1n
our report to the Congress dated July 21, 1958, on our rev ew of
deferred maintenance on civil works projects, Corps of Engineers
(Civil Functions), we recommended that the Chief of Engineers make
a more precise determination of deferred maintenance projects,
work items, and related estimated costs in order to provide a firm
program for the orderly reduction of the maintenance backlog. In
his comments on the draft report, the Chief of Engineers advised
us that the Corps would adopt a program to establish a more firm
estimate for this backlog.

Subsequently, the Senate Committee on Appropriations in its
report on the Public Works Appropriation Bill for 1960 was hl.ghly
critical of the Covps because it had not reduced its backlog of
deferred maintenance. The backlog was stated to be about $65 mil
lion during 1956 hearings. During the 1960 hearings this backlog
was stated to be $90 million although over $27 million had been
provided by the Congress for reduction of the backlog for fiscal
years 1957, 1958, and 1959.

Review of unnecessary car storage and demurrage costs

Recommendations for improving procedures.--In our report on
the audit of the Commodity credit corporation for the fiscal year
1958, we stated th~t the Dallas Commodity Office incurred unnec
essary car storage and demurrage charges on shipments of grain to
ports. Car storage and demurrage at port terminals were paid on
milled rice for periods up to 110 days and on some cars of grain
for periods of 30 days or longer. The commodity office estimated
car storage and demurrage costs to be $360,000 during the 1956
fiscal year and $325,000 during the 1957 fiscal year.

We believe that a general lack of coordination between the
commodity office and port elevators on the frequent and large
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shipments of grain may have been the principal cause of demurrage
charges.

The commodity office has adopted a procedure providing that
shipments to a certain elevator, which appeared to be a major
tr0uble spot, will not be made until the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion receives from the elevator notification of available space in
the warehousr. Also, an administrative position has been created
to coordinate movements of grain from inland warehouses with avail
ability of space at port warehouses, and a memorandum record of
car storage and demurrage costs has been established from which
monthly reports of such costs will be furnished to management.

We recommended to CCC that the monthly reports of car storage
and demurrage costs include an analysis of the delays in unload
ing, and costs by commodities, locations and dates. The agency
informed us by letter dated July 29, 1958, that it believed the
cost of prepa~ing a detailed cost report would exceed benefits to
be derived.

We believe, however, that the cost information furnished to
management would serve a more useful purpose if it were prepared
in a manner which would permit determination of the reasons for
unloading delays and car storage and demurrage expense. Such an
analytical report would enable management to detect troublesome
areas and to take timely corrective action.

Review of justification for payment
of retroactive freight charges

Retroactive freight charges recovered.--In our report on
audit of the Commodity Credit Corporation for fiscal year 1955, we
stated that eec paid certain railroads an estimated $600,000 for
retroactive increases in freight charges on shipments of cotton
seed meal under the 1953 emergency feed program. We recommended
that eee determine whether the retroactive freight charges could
be recovered. During fiscal year 1958, cee referred claims to
taling $496,000 against 14 railroads to the Department of Justice
for consideration of legal action. The Department of Justice ac
cepted $123,469 in full settlement of the claims and ·transmitted
the collection to ece on June 29, 1959.

Review of method of ~ayment for
passenger transporta ion services

Procurement of passenger transportation services to be sim
~lified.--our examination at the Boston Regional Office, General
ervices Administration, disclosed extensive use of Government

transportation requests for procurement of passenger transportation
services costing less than $15. GSA procedures did not provide
for cash payments in such instances. To simplify the procurement
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of passenger transportation services as contemplated by sec-
tion 4.2 of the Standardized Government Travel Regulations and to
reduce the workload of the accounting personnel of both GSA and
the carriers, we recommended that the GSA manual instructions on
official travel be revised to provide for cash payments by trav
elers for official passenger transportation in amounts of $15 or
less. GSA advised us 1n March 1959 that our recommendation would
be adopted.

Review or packaging costs

Possible reduction 1n costs incurred in packaging commodities
for donation abroad.--!n our report on the use of tin cans for
packaging nonfat dry milk and processed cheese tor donation abroad,
we p01nted out that the Commodity Cred1t Corporation. Department
or Agr1culture. 1ncurred packag1ng costs during fiscal years 1957
and 1958 or about $7 m1ll10n more than 1t would nave 1ncurred had
these commod1t1es been paokaged exclus1vely 1n plastic bags in
oartons.

CCC 1nformed us that the use of t1n cans w111 be elim1nated
whenever possible but that 1t considers as 1mpract1cal a requ1re
ment for exclus1ve use of plastic bags 1n cartons, bas1cally be
cause of concern for sp01lage due to climatic condit10ns. How
ever, the Agr1cultural Market1ng Serv1ce was unable to supply any
techn1cal data or stud1es ind1cat1ng that packaging in t1n cans is
essent1al to av01d spoilage due to c11matic cond1t10ns or damage
due to rough hand11ng 1n trans1t, and CCC's records d1d not d1s
close any s1gn1f1cant cla1ms for losses attributable to packag1ng
in plastic bags in cartons.

We found that only minor spoilage or damage has resulted in
the past when these products were packaged 1n plastic bags. For
th1s reason we believe that substantially all the additional
$7 million costs incurred by packag1ng in t1n cans were unneces
sary.

ReView of operat1ng activit1es

Potential savings in d1sposal of trash and refuse.--Dur1ng
the year we reported to the Adm1n1strator of veterans Affa1rs that
d1sposal of trash and refuse at one hospital at an estimated an
nual cost of $2,000 was be1ng performed by hosp1tal employees. A
rev1ew of city ord1nances showed that th1s serv1ce could be ob
tained from the c1ty without charge. Hosp1tal offic1als agreed to
confer w1th the c1ty eng1neer 1n order to obtain trash and dis
posal serv1ce w1thout cost to the hosp1tal.
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Review of financing

Recommendation that TVA be re~uired to paY interest on Govern
ment's investment.--We have conals entiy recommended in our audit
reports to the Congress that the Tennessee Valley Authority be di
rected to pay interest on the Government's investment in the power
program and, if necessary for the sound conduct of the power pro
gram, that the statutory repayment reqUirement be modified. Pub
lic Law 86-137, approved August 6. 1959. which authorizes TVA to
sell revenue bonds to the publiC. modified the statutory repayment
requirement and prOVided for TVA to make periodic payments into
the United States Treasury as a return on the Government·s appro
priation investment in TVA's power faCilities.· The periodiC pay
ments are to be equal to the computed average interest rate pay
able by the Treasury upon its total marketable pUbliC obligations.

Recommendation that excess cash be d~'ited into mlscellene
ous'l'eceilits oi' the 'l'reasur:,'.--ln our auaIrrepor£ tor f1sclii year
1956 on t e Reconstruction Finance Corporation Liquidation Fund ad.
ministered by GSA. we estimated that the cash balance in the fund
on June 30, 1958. was about $4.000.000 in excess of c~ent needs.
We recommended that GSA review the cash needs for the fund and de
posit into the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts the amount deter
mined to be in excess of needs. In fiscal year 1959. GSA advised
us that a study was being made of the cash needs of the fund and
that any excess cash would be deposited into the Treasury as mis
cellaneous receipts.

Action taken to correct improper retention of funds.--Our re
view Of"i'~1~1me aumIniSbratlon· actiVities disclosed that charter
revenues amounting to $1,073,960 had been erroneously depOSited to
the credit of the Vessel Operations Revolving Fund and were thereby
improperly made available for future activities of the fund.
Upon notification by us, the agency transferred the amount to mis
cellaneous receipts of the Treasury.

Le~lslaticn enacted lim1Un", amounts available for adminl.stra
tive expenses .':':'J:he Fe"de!'al"':ATattrgnway~ct aum'OFizes a a'6i'luction
not to e),ceed 3-3/4 percent of all sums appropriated or authorized
to be appropriated for expenditure, to administer the Federal-ald
program and for carrying out necessary research and investlgation
by the Bureau of Public Roads. In our audit report to the Con
gress on the Bureau of Public Roads for 1955 and 1956. we reported
that the amounts of authorizations set aside for adminlstration ot
the Federal-aid program had in the past been considerably more
than the total administrative expenses estimated by the Bureau. in
its appropriation requests, to be necessary to carry out the pro
gram.

We recommended that the Congress consider legislation to dis
continue the present method of fundlne administrative expenses in
favor of (1) a stated amount authorized annually by appropriatlon
or (2) a monetary limitatlon within the total e.pproprl_.~ed for
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program acUvltles but available only for the budget year. There
after, the Department of Coaunerce and Related Agencles Approprla
tlon Act, 19.59 (72 Stat. 2,2). placed a l1mitatlon on the amount
available to the Bureau of Public Roads for admlnlstratlve ex
penses dur1ng fiscal year 1959. The limitation, $26.2'9,000, was
the amount estimated by the Bureau for lts administrative expenses
for that year.

A vance from eneral Fund a ro r1atlons returned to the G
55:1 d.-- t June 0, 195 • amounts aggregat1ng 5.0' ,072

en disbursed. by the Bureau of Publ1c Roads Department of COllI
_erce. from General Fund approprlatlons for (1) advances of
$5,000,000 to states, and (2) advances of $,4,072 for travel and
other reimbursable items. This amount comprised accounts recelv
able of the General Fund appropriations charged therewith, and
should properly have been returned to the General Fund subsequent
to approprlatlon of funds to the Highway Trust Fund whlCh was es
tablished to flnance the Pederal-ald hlghway program after June '0.
1956.

Of this amount, $250.000 was advanced to the State of Texas
for constructlon of access roads to defense establishments because
of legal l1mltatlons in that state on construcUon of hlghways
that are not a part of the state hlghway system. In these circum
stances thls advance may be contlnued. but the Bureau may be 1n a
posltlon to ref1nance the advance from other funds avallable to it
for access road construction and return the $250,000 to the Gen
eral Fund.

The Bureau has lnformed us that the remalnder of the advance,
$4,784.072, has been returned to the General Fund and the avall
abl11ty of funds to finance the advance to Texas 1s be1ng re
vlewed.

Federal share of cost of bond-f1nanced lnterstate hlghway
prolects reduced.--In our report on the aud1t of the Bureau of Pub
11c Roads. Department of Commerce. for f1scal years 1957 and 1958.
we questloned certa1n modlfications ln agreements wlth states
whereby the Federal share of the oonstruotlon cost of bond-flnanced
lnterstate h1ghway projects was 1ncreased from 50 percent to Go
percent. amount1ng to about $220,000. subsequent to enactment of
the Federal-A1d H1ghway Act of 1954 wh10h 1ncreased the Federal
pro rata share of lnterstate projects to 60 percent. We recom
mended that these agreements be reexam1ned.

The Bureau has agreed to 11m1t payments for bond-financed
projects to an amount not to exceed the legal pro rata share ln ef
fect at the tlme agreements were entered lnto wlth the states.
The Bureau has also taken actlon to recover overpayments on s1x
projects and to reduce the Federal share ln the cost of two other
projects.

A ro rlated funds 1m ro erl used to f1nanoe constructlon f
hlghways on whlch oonvlot 18 or had been employe .--Acts approprl
atlng funds to the Bureau of Publlc Roads speclflcally prohlblt
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the use of such funds to f1nance the_constructlon of h1ghwa78 on
whlch convlct labor has been employed. OUr revlew of count)' rec
ords for constructlon of Federal-ald secondary hlghwa78 ln Kary
land, ln cooperatlon wlth dlvlslon offlce personnel of the Bureau
of Publ1c Roads, dlsclosed that convlct labor had been used ln the
constructlon of several hlghway projects. The Bureau thereupon
took actlon to recover from the 8tate all Federal funds expended
on projects constructed wlth convlct labor. The Bureau computed
the amount lnvolved as $112,000.

A enc a reed to use forel currencles f
lated expenses.-- n our revlew of selecte ac v es 0 e or
elgn Agrlcultural Servlce (FAS). Department of Agrlculture, to
June JO, 1958. we noted that the Servlce used Unlted States 401
lars lnstead of forelgn currencles to pay certaln forelgn travel
and related expenses although forelgn currencle8 were ava1lable
for purchase by FAS from the Treasury Departlll8nt.

Our examination of payments of $93.000 made in one 6-lIonth
perlod showed that appro~rlate forelgn currencles were avallable
for purchase to pay for $16,000. or 17 percent of the8e expenses.
Expenses of this type amounted to $350,000 in f1scal year 1958.

We recommended that FAS use forelgn currencles purcha8ed from
the Treasury Department, to the extent avallable and practlcable.
to pay these "expenses. FAS lnforlll8d us that lt wl11 do thls to
the maxlmum practlcable extent.

Le is1ation enacted to control the use of orel cur encle8
through the appropriation process.--Forelgn currenc1es used or
agrlcultural market development program~ are not subject to the
control over the expenditure of publ1c funds usual17 exerc1sed by
the Congress through the approprlations procedures. Pursuant to
sectlon 104 (a) of the Agrlcultural Trade Developlll8nt and A8e1st
ance Act of 1954. Public Law 480 (7 U.S.C. 1704). the Forelgn Agr1
cultural Service (FAS) was permltted to flnance these programs
with foreign ourrency transferred to lt from the proceeds of sales
of agrloultural commodities ln amounts approved by the Bureau of
the BUdget. From September 1954 to June JO. 1958, nonapproprlated
foreign ourrencies authorlzed by the Bureau of the BUdget for use
by FAS amounted to $22,425,519.

Under the prooedures ln effect. the Congress does not have
oontrol over expendltures by FAS of forelgn currencles generated
through sales of surplus agricultural commodltles under Publlc Law
480, and the related control over the level of program operatlons
deslred. whioh it would have If, as ln the case of several other
uses, the expendlture of these foreign currencles were authorlzed
by congresslonal appropriations. We suggested that the Congress
might Wish to consider the desirabll1ty of requlrlng FAS to obtain
lts funds for thls purpose through the appropriatlon process.

In a letter to us dated February 4, 1959. the Acting Adminls
trator, FAS. stated that the presentatlon ot a budget request for
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an approprlatlon would present oertaln problems. Among these prob
lems would be the d1ttlC1.l1ty ot determlnlng at the tlme ot prepar
lng the budget (1) the ~tlolpatlon ot cooperators ln the proj
eots. (2) the partlclpatlon of FAS ln trade fall'S. and (3) the
f1uotuatlon ln buylng power of torelgn currenoles. Altbough FAS
may encolUlter problems 1n preparlng the bUdget requests, we be
11eve that the problells oan be resolved lnasmuoh as slmilar prob
lems have been resolved by other agenoles whloh obtaln the use of
forelgn ourrenoles through the approprlatlons prooedures.

Congresslonal actlon.was taken to extend control to these
flUlds after JlUle 30, 19601. under the J)rovlslons of seotlon 104 (a),
8a _ended by sectlon 4. FUb11c Law 86-341. approved September 21,
19.59.

Pro ent ot rev.enues
to ro eo 0 neers.
orpa 0 lneers (Clvl1 Functlons). and the Seoretary of the In-

terlor negotlate agreements between the Corps of Englneers and the
Department of the Interlor on the sOheduled amolUlts of recelpts
from sale of power allocable to generating projeots as a return of
the relmbursable power oosts of the Corps' projeots. At the Ooto
bel' 29. 19.58. meetlng of an lnteragency staff-level working group
conslstlng of representatlves of the Department of the Interior.
Corps of Engineers. Federal Power Commission, and the General Ao
oOlUltlng Otflce, lt was agreed that the asslgnment of revenues and
related marketing expenses of the hydroelectric energy generated
at Corps-operated plants ln the southeastern area of the United
States was primarily the responSibility of the Southeastern Power
Adminlstration (SEPA). Arrangements were made for SEPA to furnlsh
Corps dlstrict offlces wlth the amounts of revenues and marketlng
expenses asslgned to speolflc projects. It was agreed also that
there should be jolnt annual revIews of accounting results. Major
adjustments to Corps' financlal records are expected to result
from these agreements. Through lnterchange of cost and revenue
lnformation, SEPA as the power marketing agency wl11 be enabled to
more accurately show repayment information in its records.

Excess cash transferred to mi cellaneous recei ts of the
Treasury.-- our au 0 e a ca l' program 0 e eneral
Services Administratlon for flscal year 1957, we estimated that
the available oash balance in the revolving fund used to finance
the program was apprOXimately $3,000.000 more than would be re
quired for the foreseeable needs to the program termination date
of March 31, 1960. We recommended that GSA review its cash needs.
after decisions concerning future operation of the progr_ were
made by the Office of Civil and Defense Mobilization. and return
to the Treasury the amount determlned to be 1n exceSB of needs.
Following this recommendation GSA reviewed its needs and in Septem
ber 1958 transferred $2 •.500,000 from the abaca fiber revolVing
fund to miscellaneous reoeipts of the United States Treasury,
thereby effecting a rescission of unnecessary spending authority.
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Reguirements for charging fees for revislng Federal croP In
surance coverage shoUld be unlrorm.--fn our report on aUdit or the
Federal Crop Insurance corporatlon, Department of Agrlculture, for
fiscal year 1958, we polnted out that state dlrectcrs of the Fed
eral Crop Insurance Corporatlon may at thelr discretlon requlre
payment of a $10 fee ln cases Where the lnsured submlts a revlsed
acreage report to adjust hls insurance coverage. OUr audit dls
closed that these fees had been collected in about 1 percent of
the cases and that one state accounted for 75 percent of' the col
lections. It does not appear reasonable that the clrcumstances
within this one state that warranted collectlons of fees dld not
exist in other states to a comparable degree. We recommended that
the Corporation establish uniform reqUirements that wl11 be appll
cable in all cases.

In a letter dated January 8, 1959 the 1'Ianager of the Corpora
tion stated that "the variety of situahons whlch can be.lnvolved
in acreage reports and re~ested revisions makes lt most practlcal
to handle this provision c arging the feil as an authorlty placed
With the State Director * * we Wl11, of course, contlnue to work
toward as muoh uniformity as is practlcable ***." .

We believe that the practlce of permittlng the state dlrector
to oharge a fee entirely at his dlscretlon may result ln lnequlty
to the insureds.

Possible savin s of interest on advances of' ant funds to
states.-- eoem er , we repor e 0 e ecre ary 0 ea th,
Eduoation, and Welfare on the posSibillty ot reduclng Government
interest costs by advancing grant t'unds to states on a monthly
rathel' than a less frequent beB1s and suggested that the Depart
ment revlew the matter. The Secretary lnformed us that revlews
would be made of all grant programs ln whlch t'unds are advanced to
determine whether the tlmlng of the advances should be modlfled
and that the results would be reported to us.
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Review of accounting proce~ures

~ocedures to be corrected to avoid underptatement ~ reim_
bursable project CO!ts. __tib~er the provIsions or the Flo Control
Act of 19~, as amen~ed (33 U.S.C. 701C-3), 75 percent of the
moneys received and deposited into the Treasury of the United
States during any fiscal year on account of the leasing of lands
acquired by flood control, navigation, and allied purposes is to
be paid to the states in which the lands are located. The Corps
of Engineers records these payments in a manner that results in
reducing the amount shown as the Federal Government's investment
in the power generating and distributing facilities, thus reducing
the amount of the investment to be recovered by charges to power
users.

. To correct this situation, we recommended that the payments
be recorded in a manner that would reflect the proper amount of
the power investment. The Chief of Engineers, Corps of Engineers
(Civil Functions), concurred in our recommendation and instruc_
tions were issued on December 2, 1958, to put thin recommendation
into effect.

Procedures improved to avoid loss of discounts and to realize
other benefits afforeed by current reporting. __buring the fiscal
year 1959, we reported to the Surgeon General, Public Health Serv_
ice, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, that accounting
documents received at the Public Health Service outpatient C11nic,
New York, N.Y., were not forwarded promptly to the designated ac_
countlng point (PHA hospital at staten Island). ~~ere.thls situa_
tion eXists, dlscounts offered by vendors may be lost and the ac_
counting reoords are not maintained on a current basis. As a re
Bult of our recommendation to Public Health Servlce the Divlslon
of Hospitals advlsed that the clinlc ls expedlting the flow of doc_
uments to the accountlng polnt and that records are belng maln_
tained on a current basls.

Improved controls belng develo¥ed to provlde a more rellable
record of accountability and-~sls or actuarial ~eterminatlons.__
In our reports on the lnsurance operatlons of tbe Veterans AdmTn_
lstratlon, we recommended that the VA take steps to obtaln adequate
accountlng control over unldentlfled remlttances, pollcy premlums,
and actuarlal records. It ls antlolpated that these oontrols wl11
be provlded through the converslon to electronic data processlng
whlc~ 1s now ln process and expected to be completed ln flscal
year 1960.

We recommended also, in prevlous reports that lnsurance death
awards whlch were under a manual system be placed under accounting
control. As of June 30, 1959, death awards were fully oonverted
to a punched card system wlth proper controls.

Manually malnt31ned beneflt payment account records converted
to a mechanized system.-_In working witb tbe Veterans Admlnlstra
tlon, we noted a need for lmprovement ln accountlng controls over
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volume benefit payments under the manual system. The accounting
control consisted of a visual comparison of Treasury payment lists
with individual account records. Our cooperative efforts helped
establish a mechanized system of controls at one regional office,
and we recommended to VA that it extend this system to all benefit
accounting offices.

VA anticipates that all but the smallest regional offices
will have converted their benefit accounting systems to mechanized
procedures by October 31, 1959. It is estimated that a savings of
$1.3 million will result from the conversion.

Better information for managin, Public Health Service hOSri
ta1s to be obtained. __Our reviews 0 the bUdgeting and account ng
activities at various Public Health Service hospitals, as reported
to the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare during fiscal
year 1959, disclosed that the hospital cost accounting systems,
based on PHS manual instructions, were inadequate because they did
not prOVide management with complete and accurate information. Ex_
amples of the inadequacy of the systems are as follows.

1. Cost centers were not arranged to agree with organizational
subdivisions or other activity classifications. For example, cost
center, "Medical, Surgical, and Dental Services," covered several
separable activities. The activities should be subdiVided in the
accounts to provide cost data for each major element such as oper
ating room, pathology, radiology and x_ray, dental activities, and
nursing service.

2. Salaries were distributed to the various cost centers on
predetermined percentages based on an annual time study of the num_
ber of employees on duty and the wage rates in effect. At the Bal_
timore hospital, the percentages were not revised although during
the year there were internal transfers of personnel, additions to
staff, resignations, pay increases, overtime, and other similar
items that materially affected the percentages established earlier.
At the New Orleans hospital, the percentages had not been appropri_
ately revised for over 3 years. And at the staten Island hospital,
percentages were seriously out of line with the number of persons
actually employed in most of the cost centers.

3. Manual instructions require the distribution of utilities
and fuel expenses to certain cost centers on the basis of fixed
rates. How the rates at the Baltimore hospital were determined,
and if they were still appropriate, could not be ascertained. The
staten Island hospital, in accordance with prescribed cost account_
ing procedures, did not distribute certain indirect expenses to
the benefiting cost centers. For example, communication expenses
of ~28,421 in fiscal year 1957 were classified as administration
expense. In addition, the outpatient service, a substantial opera_
tion, did not share in the distribution of costs for fuel, utility,
and maintenance of bUildings and grounds.
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4. Cost center, "Education and Training," was not used by the
Baltimore and Staten Island hospitals primarily because manual in_
structions were directed toward operatron of a forn~l_ and
per~nent_type school such as a school of nursing. Training pro_
grams at the hospitals for interns and a l_year course for medical
record students, for example, were not separately classified for
cost accounting purposes. Also, there was no requirement that an
approximate cost of special study cases admitted for the purpose
of training interns and residents be established and considered in
the cost of training.

5. Costs of the tumor clinic, a specialty of the Baltimore
hospital, were not segregated from other hospital costs.

In response to our reports, officials of the Public Health
Service stated that they intended to ~ke extensive changes in
cost accounting procedures in many hospitals at the beginning of
fiscal year 1960.

Controls established to provide for timely flUng of claims
a~ainst carriers. __At June '0, 1957, there were il ioss and damage
cairns against "Carriers totaling $50,885 and 166 overcharge claims
totaling $16,039 in the rejected claim file of the Chicago Commod_
ity Office of the Commodity Credit Corporation, Department of Ag_
riculture, because the commodity office did not submit claims to
carriers within the contractual limitation period of 9 months for
loss and damage claims and the statutory limitation period of
2 years for overcharge claims. Although many of these claims may
eventually be collected either by suit or by offset against certif_
icates issued by the General Accounting Office for amounts due car_
riers, the failure to file claims promptly causes undue delays in
collection and additional administrative expenses. Previously,
755 rejected claims against carriers, amounting to $71,105, were
removed from the accounts of CCC as uncollectible and transferred
for offset against certificates issued by the General Accounting
Office for amounts due carriers on bills more than 6 years old.
All of these claims had been rejected by carriers because the com_
modity office did not file them within the prescribed time limita_
t ions.

In a letter dated May 8, 1959, commenting on our report, the
President, Commodity Credit Corporation, informed us that more
time is now being devoted to transportation activities and that
the system for handling these claims has been improved and con_
trols established to prOVide timely filing.

Changes made to improv~_.lien col~~n procedures. __In our
report on the insurance operations in the Veterans Administration
we stated that VA'S lien collection procedures were inadequate in
that (1) only one collection letter was being sent to the insured
and (2) prompt collection action was deterreQ by informing the in_
sured in the letter of notification of establishment of the lien
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that interest would not be charged for 1 year. We recommended
that VA send a series of collection letters to the insured and
notify the insured only in the final letter of the series when and
at what rate interest would be charged. VA issued procedures in
August 1958 in conformance with our recommendation.

Chan es bein made to im rove accountin. f r leaseho d im_
provemen s. __Our review 0 easing po cies an proce ures n the
Atlanta Regional Office, General Services Administretion, dis_
closed that (1) the financial accounts kept in the regional office
pertaining to leasehold improvements were inaccurate and (2) the
accounting procedures did not provide adequate control over Govern_
ment owned property in leased premises. These conditions were
found also in GSA regional offices at Chicago, Dallas, and New
York.

In a report dated April 22, 1959, to the Administrator of Gen_
eral Services, we recommended that the Comptroller, GSA, (1) re_
vise the accounting manual to rBore completely identify the types
of items properly classifiable as leasehold improvements and (2)
establish accounting procedures covering leasehold improvements ac_
qUired by means of periodic payments to lessors, including the re_
cording of the related liabilities incurred. GSA has advised us
that changes to improve and clarify the accounting for leasehold
improvements are being prepared for inclusion in the accounting
manual.

Administrative controls over payrolls strengthened ••_As are.
suIt of our audit findings in various General Services Administra_
tion regional offices, regional officials took or agreed to take
appropriate action duripg fiscal year 1959 to correct the follow_
ing conditions observed in payroll activities: (1) timekeepers'
distributing pay checks and savings bonds, (2) timekeepers' fail_
ing to record time and attendance on a daily besis, (3) employees'
certifying their 0\<0 time and attendance reports, and (4) employ_
ees' approving their own overtime.

Changes made to eliminate imprOper retention of terminating
employees on the rolis and excessive accrual of leave •••Our audit
at the General Services Administration Regional and Central of_
fices in Washington, D.C., disclosed a number of cases where em.
ployees about to be separated from the Federal service were being
granted terminal annual leave, retained on the rolls, and credited
with additional leave during the terminal leave periods contrary
to section 1 of Public Law 525, Seventy.eighth Congress (5 U.S.C.
61 b). To avoid the disadvantages which the law was designed to
correct and to eliminate unnecessary additional paper work, we rec.
ommended that GSA take appropriate action to require comp11ance
with the law. GSA issued an order to all its officials on Janu_
ary 6, 1959, to carry out our recommendation.

Procedures changed to provide control over basic workweeks of
guards. __Our examination at the waShington, D.C., Regional Office
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of the General Servlces Admlnlst~atlon sholoed certaIn deflclencies
In adminlstrative controls over the basic wor~.eeks (duty hours)
established for guards in that (1) baslc workweeks were adjusted
to give the guards days off for holidays to which they would not
otherwise be entitled, (2) guard force personnel establlshed and
revlsed thelr own workweeks wlthout proper authority to do so, (,)
the Regional Comptroller was not furnished the information neces_
sary for proper verlflcation of time and attendauce reports, and
(4) there was not formal recordkeeping procedure for maintaIning
the work schedules for guard force personnel. As a result of our
examinatlon, a reglonal order was Issued on i1ay 8, 1959, provldlng
a gulde and prescriblng procedures for establishing and document_
Ing modlfled tours of duty for employees when the nature of the
work so required. If strlctly adhered to, thls order should cor_
rect the deflclencles descrlbed.

Changes made to prevent excess annual leave accruals due to
errors In establisbin6 service computatlon dates. __Our audlt at
the Washlngton, D.C., Regional Offlce or the General Services Ad_
mlnlstratlon dlsc10sed that changes In rates of annual leave ac_
crual were belng made Incorrect1y because of numerous errors In
servlce computatlon dates. We recommended that GSA rev lew the es_
tabllshment of these dates to help eliminate further erroneous
leave accruals and the attendant cost to the Government. A revlew
of about 85 percent of all regional employees' service computation
dates was completed by February 28, 1959, and resulted in the cor_
rectlon of 2,771 of these dates.

Recommendations adotted to simplify procedures and to reduce
errors. __In a report on *he Insurance Operatlons in the veterans
Admlnlstratlon, we recommended that, in order to achieve adminis_
tratlve savlngs and provlde more prompt service to the veterans In_
volved, VA use the latest dlvldend rate tables available in proc_
essing flnal settlements when a pollcy Is termlnated between annl_
versary dates. VA had been delaying dlvldend payments until the
next year's dlvidend rate tables were released, although there has
been 11ttle ohange In diVidend rates from year to year. In June
1959, VA issued Instructlons adoptlng our recommendatlon in death
and cash_surrender cases.

In another report, we polnted out that there was a high rate
of error on the part of VA employees In applylng dividends to pay
premiums in advance. We recommended that VA modify its procedures
to prOVide a more extenslve check of these transactions. VA is_
sued instructlons in November 1958 to carry out this recommenda_
tlon.

Recommendation for eliminatlon of deficlencies In accountln~
and reporting. __Our report on revlew of management controls of £ e
District of Columbia Government, Issued durlng fiscal year 1959,
pointed out that the Dlstrlct's system of accountlng and reportlng
does not provlde the necessary Informatlon for (1) determlning the
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financial condition and operating results of the various funds. ac_
tivities, and programs, and evaluating the operating results, (2)
controlling all resources, and (3) developing annual bUdgets on a
cost basis.

We recommended that the District establish (1) an accrual sys_
tem of accow1ting for each fund and related activity or program
that will provide for determining the financial condition of the
fund and the results of the activities or program operations. and
for adequate control over all funds or other resources and (2) a
reporting system that will provide information essential for man_
aging the District's finances and evaluating the operations of the
various funds, activities, and programs, and for sound forecasting
and budgeting purposes.

The Board of Commissioners informed us that they anticipate
that most of the deficiencies in the accounting and reporting sys_
tem will be remedied under the program for improvement of finan_
cial management that was initiated in January 1957. Our report in_
dicated, however, that the improvements contemplated in the pro_
gram initiated in 1957 were not being made timely primarily because
of an inadequate accounting systems procedures staff.

Need for imnrovement in cost accountin _, and allotment struc_
~. __ In our report issued during fisca year 9 9 on progrem ng.
budgeting, accounting, and reporting activities of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior. we pointed out that
considerable progress has been made by the Bureau in properly main_
taining its accounting system, but certain changes in accounting
procedures are still needed to obtain maximum benefits and to real_
ize the full potential of the system. For instance, there is need
(1) for development and use of unit costs for measuring the Bu_
reau's operating efficiency and (2) for prOViding greater fleXibil_
ity in the management of appropriated funds. Our review disclosed
that certain Bureau practices have resulted in placing emphasis on
the use of allotment records rather than cost records for control
of the Bureau's various programs and activities. l~e recommended
that the Commissioner of In,11an Affairs take action to provide for
control of obligations at the highest practical level and promote
reliance on costs, in such detail as is required for management
purposes, for the control of programs or activities at all levels.

In response to these matters, the Department advised us that
it considers the development of unit costs desirable. The Depart_
ment also advised us that, because it made a commitment to the Ap_
propriations Committees of the Congress that (beginning With fis_
cal year 1951) appropriated funds will be obligated and expended
by bUdget activities in the manner in which they were presented to
the committees, it is necessary for the Bureau to maintain and use
the many separate allotment controls and records. In addition, Bu_
reau officials have indicated that the allotment system should be
si~plified but that this must wait until the Bureau has developed
better programing.
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We recognlze that revlslon of the Bureau's allotment controls
wlll requlre approprlate coordlnatlon wlth these congressional com_
mlttees. we do not belleve, however, that sll11Pl1t1catfon of the
allotment atructure need neces..rl17 be delayed untll Detter pro_
gramlng ls achleved.

====~*::f=~~F*~~=r.:t::-r~Ha~c:ocF.0::un:t:ltr:l::D~.• __Our rev lew of
o um a Government dls_

closed that thel'e waa an overelllphal!ls on fund control and that In_
aurt1clellt attention waa glvell to seelng that cOltl were charged
to the actlvltlea to whlcb tbe7 applled and ,to controlllng costs.

we alll8elted that tbe allotment and obl1gatlon procedul'es be
alapllfled b7 re4UC111g the nqabar of allotaentl and ell~1natlng
dupl1catloll and tbat cOlta be controlled b7 use of flnanclal cost
hta to be pt'Ovldad b:r COlt recorda ~ntegreted wlth the accrual
a:rltem of accountll1g.

The Board of COIIIml1110nel'a lnfol'lDed UI that tb1a luggeBt10n
would be glven attentlon undel' lta pl'ogram fol' lmprovelllflnt of fl_
nallclal "usa_nt. .

Daf nt ont the ad lnlltratlon of
~••• n OUI' l'8POl' IU I' me m'n I ra or ln
~r:r 1959, we polnted to a1gnlflcallt deflctl 111 flnanclal and
otbal' adml111atratlve procedureI of tbe aglncy fol' tbe effectlve ad.
mlnlltratlon ot clal.I, thell totallng about 200 mlllion, for and
agalnlt the UDlted Statel.

AI a l'esult of the defects, the records and reports of the
agency of the number and value of the claims were unreliable, and
the effectlve admlnletratlon of clalml was halllP8red. Some clalms
were recorded on tba accountlng recordl, lome on an admlniltratlve
l'ecol'd, lome on both or not at r.ll. No allowanoe wal p~ovlded for
U1Icolleotlble notel alld aooountl recelvable from outslde the Gov_
ernment. The valuatlon of clall1l8 agalnlt the Government was ex_
ceillve. Clalml fol' lndemnlflcatlon were not under control. Fur.
ther, we could not eltablllh the rellablllty of the reserve for es_
tlmated olalms ln oonneotlon wlth vessels sold under the Merchant
Shlp Sales Act of 1946 because of the oondltlon of the underlylng
records.

The agency has lnformed us that actlon taken or contemplated
al a result of the report wlll lead to materlal improvement ln ad_
mlnlstratlon.

Dls ronortlonate tlme and nt ln determlnln
ment c assl lea 10n. __In our repor on e au 1 0 e Na lona
Bureau of Standards, Department of Commerce, we statea that the
formulatlon of a sound and workable plan for classlfylng and fl_
nanclng the procurement of general and speclal purpose equlpment
has been a perplexlng problem to the Bureau. Because of llmlted
funds avallable for the purchase of general_purpose equlpment, the
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d1ff10ulty of projeot1ng 1n many cases the utlllty of equlpment to
the Bureau beyond the lmmedlate projeot on whlcb lt ls to be used
and the extent of obsolesoenoe due to rapld advances ln teohnology.
there has been strong lnoentlve to classlfy equlpment as speclal
purpose. Th1s has been further encouraged by tbe ready availabil_
lty of funds on projeots flnanoed by otber agencles. most of wblcb
1nolude some equ1pment requlrements wblcb can be met from sucb
funds prov1ded the equlpment can be classlfled as speclal purchase.
In addltlon, 1t has been the practlce of tbe Bureau to allocate
the majorlty of funds avallable for the purchase of general purpose
equ1pment to the technloal dlvlslons on the basls of tbe annual de.
preolat1on oharges by the lndlvldual dlvlslons rather than on tbe
bas1s of equ1pment needs and to permlt purchase of new equlpment
from suoh funds w1thout justlflcatlon as to need. As a conse.
quence of these oondltlons, dlsproportlonate tlme and effort are
expended by Bureau personnel ln determlnlng tbe classlflcatlon (as
to general or speolal purpose) and tbe source of flnanclng equlp.
ment, and 1n dev1s1ng means of clroumventing the restrlctlons lm_
posed by Bureau adm1nistratlve pollcles.

We suggested that a more orderly and conslstent basls for
01ass1fy1ng equ1pment would evolve and the admlnlstratlon of equlp.
ment operat1ons would be made eas1er lf all funds avallable for
the purohase of general purpose equlpment were allocated on the
bas1s of demonstrated need and lf the procurement of speclal pur_
pose equ1pment for a projeot were controlled througb speclflc ap_
proval s1multaneously wlth the approval of the project at tbe tlme
lt 1s budgeted. ~be formel was done 1n f1scal year 1958 and the
Bureau has agreed to oons1der our suggestlons ln formulatlng a new
statement of po110y on equ1pment 01asslflcat1on.
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Review ot bUdgeting

Cor s ot En ineers to include additional information on ma or
rocuremen ems n u e resen at on.-- n our report 0 e ru-

ary, , on a 0 revo Ving tund operations of the
Corps ot Engineers (Clvll Functlons), we recommended imProvement
ln the presentatlon ot proposed capital outlay expenditures in the
annual budget presentatlon to the Congress to show additlonal de
tails on I118Jor procurement ltems. The Corps advlsed us that lt
had no obJection to furnishing the Congress any desired details on
actiVities ot the revolvlng fund and that future budget presenta
tlons would include addltlonal detalls on major procurement ltems.

Need for rovement ln re arln bud et estimates for
contractor-opera e ~n .-- revlew 0 se ected actlvltles of
the Atomic Energy C sslon's Hanford Operatlons Offlce dlsclosed
(1) that a volumlnous amount of detail was used to support the
budget request prepared by the o~eratlng contractor for equlpment
not lncluded ln constructlon, (2) that all the detalled englneer
lng data relatlng to the plant acqulsltlon constructlon budget was
not I118de avallable to the contractor's estimator who was responsl
ble for the preparatlon of the related cost estimates, and (3)
that certaln duplication of accounting records existed between the
fiscal accounts and general accounts sections. AEC advised us
that appropriate procedures had been or would be adopted to elimi
nate the deficiencies noted during the review.

Change made in budget presentation to disclose unused reserve
for adminlstrative expenses.--The annual budget submlssion for the

. Bureau or Public Roads, Department of Conunerce, did not, ln the
past, disclose the status of the unused reserve for administratlve
expenses. For complete disclosure of Bureau methods of financlng
its activities, we suggested that the budget document should show
the unexpended amounts of authorlzations withheld from apportlon
ment to the states, for Bureau administrative expenses, in rela
tion to the annual budgeted admin1strative needs of the Bureau.
We reconunended to the Bureau that this type of information be in
corporated ln all future budget presentatlons to the Congress.
The Bureau agreed to present the status of its reserve account ln
the conGressional budget Justiflcations. A sUIIIIl&ry of the status
of the reserve appears in the fiscal year 1960 budget· estimate.

Recommendation that bUdget presentation be reVised to dis
close'extent to which appropriated funds are supplemented by funds
or other agencies.--In our report on the audit of the National Bu
reau of Standards, Department of Conunerce, we pointed out that one
of the more difficult problems of the Bureau has been the develop
ment of a more stable program to concentrate the Bureau's techni
cal effort on its own assigned mission rather than on the work ot
other.Government agencles. The Bureau believes that a SUbstantial
part of this work for other agencies, While in large part within
the sphere and contributing to the accomplishment of the Bureau's
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basic program, has different objectives, requiring diversionary ef
fort which would not ordinarily be necessary in carrying out its
basic program if sufficient funds were available through appropria
tions directly to the Bureau.

The most significant effect of this dual financing is that
the actiVities of the Bureau--more importantly, the Bureau's basic
program--do not lend themselves readily to analysis, evaluation,
and control by the Congress and central control agencies. Budget
estimates submitted to the Congress by the Bureau have not shown
the extent to which funds appropriated for the Bureau's basic pro
gram were supplemented by funds of other agencies. We recommended
that the Bureau revise its annual budget presentations to the Con
gress to disclose (1) the character and scope of its basic program
and total estimated cost thereof, (2) the estimated amount that
may be expected from other agencies for the work Within or closely
related to its basic program, and (3) the estimated cost of other
projects to be undertaken by the Bureau for other agencies because
of its unique facilities and competence. The Bureau believes that
there are a number of problems involved in carrying out this rec
ommendation, but has acknowledged that some form of meaningful
presentation of total Bureau activity should be incorporated in
the budget document.

, .
Recommendatio~ that ractice of a ortionin char es to ro

ects e escr e n u ~et 2resen a on.-- ur au 0 e a
tional Bureau of Standar s, Department of Commerce, indicated that
many of the scientific projects undertaken by the Bureau are simi
lar in technical content and are being carried on by the same tech
nical personnel whose work on these projects generally benefits
all such projects in varying degree. This poses a problem in ap
portioning costs to indiVidual projects and the situation has been
complicated by the Bureau's practice of apportioning costs to such
projects according to the availability of the various funds financ
ing these projects, rather than on the basis of the cost of the ef
fort expended on them. We recommended to the Bureau that such
projects be consolidated into single master projects for cost pur
poses and that the cvste be apportioned to the financing sources
by the accounting division based on a tormula that would produce
reasonably equitable charges to each financing source. The Bureau
claims that its practice is propsr, that it does not Violate the
intent of the Congress or the financing agencies, and that it per
mits maXimum research effort with the tunds made available.

We have no knowledge that the congressional committees are
apprised ot this practice. Accordingly, we recommended that the
Bureau fully describe its practice in its annual budget presenta
tion tor the information ot the Congress and tor consideration as
to the propriety of the practice.
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Revlew of utlllzatlon of automatlc
data processing equipment

Lack of Justlflcatlon of need.--In July 1958. the Bureau of
Public Boads. D8partmant or cOllllllerce. contracted to rent medlum
scale automatlc data processlng (ADP) equlpment. On the basis of
our examlnatlon of lnformatlon aval1able ln Bureau flles and from
our dlscusslons with Bureau offlclals. we reported to the Admlnls
trator in February 1959 that (1) the admlnlstratlve determlnatlon
to rent ADP equlpment was not suftlclently documented to shotl
whether a complete crltlcal analysis of Bureau requlrements and
plans preceded the declslon to rent such equlpment and (2) there
18 lnsuftlclent documentatlon of the costs of operating the equlp
ment to permit cost-beneflt analyses for lndlvldual projects. and
crlterla have not been establlshed to facllltate evaluatlon of
equlpment usage ln terms of costs and beneflts. Lacklng adequate
studies on whlch to base a consldered JUdgment as to the need, utl
llzatlon, and economlc beneflts of thls equlpment, the Bureau ls
wlthout sound Justlflcatlon tor lts acquls1tlon. We recommended
thet the Bureau have a competent staff make such studles as soon
as posslble. The Bureau has organlzed 811 advlsory commlttee to re
vlew lts needs tor ADP equlpment.

Savlngs derlved trom electronlc system for payment and recon
clllation of GOvernment checks.--Electronic aa~rccessing equip
lII8Dt for the payment and reconcll1atlon ot checks drawn on the
Treasurer of the Unlted States was flrst used ln flscal year 1957.
In lnstalllng automatlc data processlng systems. lt ls lmportant
to make a post-lnstallat10n revlew to determine the costs before
and after lnstallatlon and to evaluate the etfect of the system on
the procedures and organizatlon of the agency or agencles involved.
Agencles dlrectly involved in this lnstallatlon were the Treasury
Department, the General Acoowntlng Offlce, and the Federal Reserve
banks.

Representatlves of the General Accounting Offloe and the
Treasury Department made suoh a revlew for the flsoal year 1959,
the tlrst year in whlch the peyment and reconc1l1atlon of ourrent
checks was performed solely by use of thls equlpment. The report
on the revlew, lssued to the Secretary ot the Treasury. the Dlrec
tor of the Bureau of the BUdget, and the Comptroller General of
the United States on August 28, 1959, showed that the orlglnal ex
~ectatlons had been exceeded considerably. Instead of savlngs of
$2,200.000 a year as orlglnally estlmated before the equlpment was
~ut ln use, lt ls now estlmated that the annual savlngs wll1 be
;2,949,000.

A large part of the savlngs wlll be reallzed by the General
Accountlng Off lee where the check reconcll1atlon operatlon was
prevlously performed. The number of people engaged ln thls opera
tlon ln the General Accountlng Offlce was reduced from 369 ln 1956
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to 70 at June 30, 19.59. The latter were retained to completa the
residue of reconCiliation work under the old system. This was com
pleted on October 1, 19.59, after which no employees were engaged
in this operation in the General Accounting Office.
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Review of preparation and utilization of reports

Chan~es made to eliminate inaccuracies in records and reports
of landho dings.--Our review disclosed that records in certain
regional offices of the Bureau of Reclamation, Department or the
Interior, on the status of landholdings were inaccurate and that
information shown on Status of Lands reports was incorrect. In
November 1958, we recommended that the Bureau place emphasis on
the establishment and maintenance of accurate land records and the
preparation of accurate reports.

The Department of the Interior advised us in April 1959, that
some of the inaccuracies have been corrected and that efforts were
being made to correct other inaccuracies by updating land records
and determining the cause of discrepancies in Status of Lands re
ports.

Improvement in ap~raisal procedures and re2orts.--In our re
ports on audit or the1'orest Service, bepartlll8nt or Agriculture,
we recommended that certain measures be taken to improve timber ap
praisal procedures and reports. In accordance with our recommen
dations, the agency, both prior to and during fiscal year 1959~

has accelerated the making of necessBr7 mill studies and has pro
gressed.in training personnel in the collection and evaluation of
cost and selling price data used in appraisals.

Action to be taken to eliminate unnecess~ reports.--Our re
port to the chier or Engineers on our review ~overtlme policies
and practices in the South Pacific Division contained recommenda
tions assigned to coordinate more effectively the workload of the
division with available manpower. We recommended to the Chief of
Engineers that a reappraisal be made of reporting requirements
with a view of limiting to those found n~cessBr7 to management the
large number of time-consuming reports currently being prepared by
district offices. Both the Chief of Engineers and the Division En
gineer expressed general concurrence with our recommendations and
stated that corrective action had been or would be taken.

Reports to be changed to provide for more complete disclosure
of financial information.--In a report to the Administrator of Vet
erans Affairs, we recommended that the VA develop reports which
would adequately disclose the results of operations and changes in
equity in the insurance funds. The Administrator replied that VA
did have such reports in its "Actuarial Analysis of Operations."
However, this analysis is an internal VA report for management.

We then recommended that the VA, in order to provide for more
complete disclos\1re of financial information, inclUde, in all its
external reports for each fund, statements on an accrual basis
which would show results of operations and changes in equity or
surplUS.
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In July 1959, the VA stated/that such statements would be in
cluded in all future reports, both internal and external. These
statements should provide a basis tor better manasement control
and information.

Review of internal review procedures

Ste s taken to rovide for s stematic internal reviews ot ro-
grams and opera ons .--T e en r ce proce ures requ re
that the manager or each·hospital conduct a continuing review of
programs and operations with emphasis given to the review and ap
praisal of a particular actiVity each month. Our examinations dis
closed various instances where the review ot Veterans Administra
tion ho~pital programs and operations was not properly carried out
by VA personnel. In one instance, the reviews had not been
started~ in other instances, the reviews had not been applied to
all activities~ in some, the reviews were inadequate, and in other
instances, there was need for improved reporting on the results ot
the reviews.

We concluded from our examinations that the VA Central Ottice
should have placed more emphasis on the manner in which the re
views were being made at the hospitals and provided tor more ag
gressive follow-up to determine whether the procedures were under
stood and followed.

In our report to the Administrator of Veterans Attairs, we
recommended, generally, that the Chief Medioal Director require
the hospital managers to make certain that division ohiefs are suf
ficiently indoctrinated in the objectives ot the self-evaluation
program and that they understand and comply with pertinent VA Cen
tral Office procedures. We recommended also that the Chiet Medi
cal Director take action to ascertain whether the reviews were
being effectively carried out at each hospital or station.

As a result of our audit action, administrative instructions
were· issued within the Department ot Medicine and Surgery, VA Cen
tral Office. and to the Area Medical Oftice starts for the purpose
of strengthening the controls and tol10w-up of the systematic re
view program. In addition. the Department ot Medicine and Surgery
directives governing the review program were revised as ot
April 30, 1959, to clarify objectives and responsibilities and to
improve procedures for making reviews.

Review of internal auditing

Scope of internal audit expanded.--In our review ot the activ
ities of the National Bureau or Standards, Department ot Commerce.
we noted that the work ot the Bureau's internal audit statt had
been generally limited to examinations ot tinancia1 transactions
and reviews ot certain activities ot administrative divisions. Re
view of technical program administrati9n had been almost completely
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excluded from the scope ot internal audit.· por more ettective use
tulness ot internal audit to the Bureau management. we recommended
that the scope ot internal audit be broadened to inclUde periOdic
revie. ot the administration of the Bureau's technical programs.
The Bureau agreed that the scope ot its internal audit should be
expanded. and a program tor review ot technical division adminis
tration haa been instituted.

Recommendation that internal aUditinf be improved to serve as
an etfective e1ement or management contro .--In our report on re
view of management controls of the District of Columbia Government.
issued during tiscal year 1959. we called attention to the tact
that the District's internal audit program has not tunctioned as
an eftective element ot management control because ot the limited
scope ot the audits that have been made.

We recommended that the Board ot Commissioners adopt a broad
ened internal auditing policy that would permit an objective evalu
ation ot District activities. The Board ot Commissioners informed
us that a critical review ot the internal auditing function would
be made with the objective of making all practicable improvements
but that the audit start would have to be augmented with persons
skilled in management appraisal techniques.

Review ot external auditing

Need for timel and effective external auditin .--In our re-
port 0 e ongress. ·ssue n • on our au ot the construc-
tion ot the Shippingport Atomic Power Station. we recommended to
the Atomic Energy CommiSsion that. in order to provide management
with the maximum benefits to be obtained trom audits. timely and
eftectively executed audits be made. particularly where substan
tial cost-type construction projects are involved. Because effec
tive application of this basic administrative control was not made
in this instance until the final stages ot construct1on. weak
nesses in the contractor's admin1stration and account1ng dur1ng
construct10n were not brOUght to the attent10n of management soon
enough to perm1t timely correct1ve act10n. The General Manager
stated that AEC 1s1n complete agreement w1th the recommendat10n.
He stated further that t1mely and effect1vely executed aud1ts have
been and will cont1nue to be a po1nt of emphas1s 1n AEC-w1de aud1t
po11cy and that AEC's exper1ence at Sh1ppingport has served to 1n
crease the awareness w1th1n AEC of certa1n problems l1kely to
arise if effect1ve aud1ts are not. undertaken at an early date.
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Rev1ew or admin1strat1on or benefit payments

Procedures changed to reduce inaccurate determ1natlons of
max1mum amount or com ensation creditable to em 10 ees with con
curren ra roa e~ oymen .-- n our repor on au 0 s ec ed
activities or thel1road Hetl~ment Board we stated that the
Board's procedures ror recording credltable compensatlon pald to
rallroad employees who worked concurrently tor more than one em
ployer resulted in excess compensatlon credlts in 1ndlvldual ac
counts. Overstating the amount of compensatlon oredltable to an
employee results in an unwarranted lncrease 1n beneflts upon re
tlrement. We estlmated that $250,000 of excess oompensatlon was
cred1ted to employee accounts in cases where employers had re
celved credlts for overpayment of employment tax -and unemployment
1nsurance contr1butlons. Prorat1on adjustment reports subm1tted
by employers, whloh were the basls for these ored1ts, wsrs not
posted to lndlv1dual accounts. We recommended to the Board that
procedures be rev1sed to requlre posting ot employer proratlon ad
Justment reports to correct these errors in the indlvldual ac
counts. In response to the reoommendatlon, we were advlsed that
the procedures had been rev1sed to provlde for these adjustments
in the future.

Procedures estab11shed to dlsclose excesslve
t1red mary personne .-- 1'10 repor S, one rec e 0 e cre
Eary or Derense and the other to the Admlnlstrator of Veterans Af
ra1rs. on a rev lew of concurrent payments of m1l1tary retlrement
pay and VA compensatlon or penslon were 1ssued on September 2,
1958.

Our revlew of procedures covering payments of VA compensatlon
or pens10n to retlred m1l1tary personnel d1sclosed that some re
t1rees ere recelving excess1ve ret1rement payments from the mll1
tary servlces as a result of incomplete informat1on furn1shed to
the serv1ces by VA, princ1pally as to the statutory 1ncreases in
compensat10n or pens10n payments authorized by Public Law 356, 82d
Congress, Public Law 695, 8Jd Congress, and Pub11c law 85-168.

As a result of our recommendat1on, the VA and the Department
of Defense have establ1shed procedures to disclose existing errors
and to reconc1le and correct their records. Procedures des1gned
to prevent 1mproper payments in the future are being cons1dered.

Chan es recommended to correct d1fferences in amount of com
pense on repor e or var ous purposes.-- roce ures n e ai
roed Retirement Board for reconclling reports of compensatlon made
by employers with the emounts of compensation used by them for com
put1ng and paying ret1rement taxes and unemployment contr1but1ons
d1d not establish controls in the accounts over d1fferences pro
duced by the recollc1liations. Such controls would prOVide 1n
creased assurance that such d1fferences were resolved. In add1
tion, contribut10n and tax rates app11ed to compensat10n adjust
ments for prior periods were not verif1ed as to accuracy. In
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response to our recollllllendations, contained in our report submitted
1n December 1958, the Board advised that they were developing pro
cedures on a trial basis to record differences disclosed in recon
ciliations and that, as a test check, they had arranged to verify
the acouracy ot the raporting ot prior-period adjustments reported
1n 1958.

es recollllllended to correot inade uete review of reoords
to de ec cases 0 nonen emen 0 annu es.-- oce ures 0 e
Baiiroad Retirement BOBrd designed to automatically disclose an
nuitants who earn coapensation from railroad employment subsequent
to award of the annuity do not disclose those who earn such com
pensation in the remaining portion of the calendar year in which
the annuity is awarded. Under provisions of the Railroad Retire
ment Act, earnings from railroad employment atter retirement cause
a loss ot annuity.

In our report submitted in December 1958, we recommended that
the Board revise its procedures to correct this deficiency. We
understand that our recollllllendation will be adopted as soon as com
pensation accounting has been placed on electronic data proces~ing

equipment. This conversion is scheduled tor January 1, 1961.

StUdy to be made to improve controls to reduce erroneous pay
ments of ~nsions.--A review of pension cases begun ih the Veterans
Aamihlstr~ion, Washington regional office, 1n fiscal year 1958,
was completed in the fiscal year 1959. A report on this review
was issued to the Administrator on June 15, 1959. This review in
cluded an examination of 2,026 claims folders to determine Whether
the awards were proper in accordance with current applicable stat
utes and VA regulations and procedures. We reviewed also the pro
cedures for the control of specific actions that should be teken
by the VA at some later date or dates in determining the continued
eligibility of veterans to receive payment of benefits.

Our review disclosed that overpayments were made because
timely physical examinations were not scheduled and made, and in
formation contained in the claims folders was not evaluated to
determine the continued eligibility of veterans to receive payment
of benefits. As a result of our reView, VA made adjustments re
sulting in continuing annual savings of fi21,OOO. In addltion, VA
began a study of the need for additlonal controls and 1'1111 deter
mine the need for a general revlew of claims folders in other of
flces to determine the propriety of the pension awards and the con
tinued ellglbility of the Veterans.

to correct osslble
errors ewer s.-- our repor on e au 0 e roa e-
tirement BOard submltted in December 1958, we pointed our that, to
facllitate.tlmely computatlon and payment of annultles, the Rail
road Retirement Board requlres employers to submlt supplemental
compensatlon reports coverlng the period between the last regular
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compensation report and the employee's retirement date. We found,
however, that, when the next regular compensation report was re
ceived, there were discrepancies between the compeusat1on then re
ported and that reported prev10usly on supplemental reports.

The Board does not have a regular procedure for reconc111ng
the supplemental and regular compensat1on reports, and consequent11
possible errors in awards may not be detected. We recommended that
the Board esteb11sh procedures to perait the prompt d1sclosure of
differences, and we understand that our recomaendat1on w111 be
adopted as soon as compensation account1ng has been placed on eleo
tron10 data proces81ng equipment. Th1s convers1on 1s presently
scheduled for January 1, 1961.
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B.yS" 9' 'pSl bank »'91£1' plx'ept 99Dtrgl

ve t e t s
Umitatlop.--In our report on the 19 7 Sol1 Bank Program, we
Itated that the loll bank regulatlons of the Department of Agrlcul
ture provlded that the total of all annual payments under the Con_
servatlon Reserve Program to any producer for any year, with re
spect to all farms ln whlch he has an lnterest, may not exceed
15,000, except under certaln condltlons.

Although the producers were requlred to certlfy that they
were not receivlng more than 85,000 in conservatlon reserve annual
rental payments, steps were not taken to verlfy these certiflca
tlons. Partlclpants were requb'ed to ldentify on acreage reports
all other farms ln which they have an lnterest. Wlth this in
formation aval1able, the state and county Agrlcultural Stabiliza
tlon and Conservatlon (ASC) offlces were ln a posltlon to estab
11sh control over the maxlmum 11mitatlon of annual rental payments
to each producer by communlcatlng wlth the ASC offlces in the
countles and states 11sted as locations of additional farm lnter_
ests. '

Under the agrlcultural conservatlon program, the county com
mlttee has the responslbl11ty of controlllng the maxlmum limlta
tlons where the producer has an lnterest ln more than one farm ln
the same county, and the state ASC offlce has responslbl1lty for
control over those partlclpantl~ havlng an lnterest ln farms lo
cated ln two or more countles tIl' j,n dlfferent states. We belleved
that slml1ar responslbl11tles should be asslgned to oontrol the
11mltatlon under the conservatlon reserve program.

The Commodlty Stablllzatlon Servlce lsRued procedures dated
February 13, 1959, to carry out our recommendatlon.

Reyiew of P9mmodity price support programs

. Legislation changed to permit use or average gualit.y fpr OOM_
puting pa~lty and prlce_support rates on upland ootton. __ In our
report on the Commodlty Credlt Corporatlon, Department of Agrlcul_
ture, for flscal year 1955 we polnted out that the Agrlcultural
Act of 1949 speclflcally provlded that Mlddllng 7/8-lnoh cotton
was to be the standard grade for purposes of parlty and prlce sup
port, but slnce thls grade was no longer representatlve of current
productlon, lts contlnued use for these purposes had the effect of
lupportlng the prlce of all qualltles of upland cotton at an aver
age level conslderably above that whlch would prevall lf parlty
were appllcable to the average quallty as ln the case of other
basl0 commodltles. We stated that, ln order to change the stand
ard grade to a more representatlve grade, lt would be necessary.
for the Congress to repeal the applloable provlslons of the act.
Thls would permlt the Secretary of Agrloulture to use the average
quallty. These provlslons were repealed, effectlve wlth the 1961
orop, by seotlon lOB of the Agrlcultural Aot of 1958. CCC has
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announced that, beglnnlng wlth the 1961 orop, par1ty and pr10e sup
port for upland cotton wl11 be based on the average qua11ty of the
crop lnstead of Mlddllng 7/8-1noh.

E uItv aments t b rrowe s e Im1na ed.--Under the Agr10ul
tural Act of 19 9 7 u.s.C. 1 1, the Commodlty Credlt Corpora
tlon, Department of AgrIculture, supports prloes of agr10ultural
commodlties through loans to produoers, purchases, and other op
eratlons. Loans may be satIsfIed by (1) repayment of the prln01pal
!?lus carrylng charges, (2) del1very of the commodlty.to CCC, or
(3) forfelture of the pledged or mortgaged oommodlty. In our re
ports on our audits of CCC for flscal years 1955 and 1956, we
poInted out that, lf, upon forfelture. loan pr1nclpal plus lnter_
est and other charges exceeded market value of the forfelted com_
modlty, CCC could not collect the deflclenoy. On the other hand,
if market value exceeded the amount due on the loan. the borrower
had a resIdual interest or "equl ty" ln the oommodlty. CCC took
the posltion that ln the absence of speolfio statutory authorlty
the InclusIon In lts loan agreements of a olause provld1ng for
forfelture of the borrowers' resldtml lnterest or "equlty" would
be contrary to long establlshed judlcla1 precedents whioh hold
such forfeItures to be lnvalld. .

He recommended that the AgrIcultural Act of 1949 be amended
to authorize CCC to lnc1ude a forfelture provlsion in lts loan
agreements. We stated that such a procedure would result ln sav_
ings through reductIon ln the quantlties of unredeemed commodlt1es
acquIred by CCC and the costs of acqulrlng, handling, and dlspos
lng of such commodlties and through e1imlnatlon of admlnistratlve
costs lnc1dent to "equity" payments. By enactlng seotion 502 of
the Agricultural Act of 1958 (72 Stat. 996), the Congress author_
ized CCC to take over unredeemed collateral under nonrecourse
loans wlthout making equlty payments.

Recommendatlon re/TardInJ?; selection of ~larehQ1tse receIpts for
appll.cation to dellverles. __ In our revlew of the 111nneapolls Com
modlty Offlce for the f1scal year 1958, we noted that, ln settllng
wlth country warehousemen for Commodlty Credlt Corporatlon-owned
graln loaded out of their facl11tles, the commodlty offlce dld not
compute (desk blend) the welghted average of qua11ty factors, such
as test welght and proteIn content, for the warehouse recelpts
selected for loadlng orders until after the loading orders were
released. Consequently, settlements were not always to the best
lnterest of CCC in that the warehouse recelpts were not desk
blended In the most favorable manner.

We were lnformed by the commodity offlce that to attempt desk
blendlng would cause additlonal delays ln lssuance of loadlng
orders and would requlre addltlonal personnel; however, we be11eve
that time consumed in maklng these desk blends to be lnslgnlflcant
compared wlth the more favorable settlements to be galned by CCC.
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We recommended that weighted averages for test weight. pro
tein content. and other grading factors (where applicable) be com
puted prior to the issuance of country elevator loading orders and
that additional desk-blending efforts be made where practicable 1n
order to afford the most advantageous settlement to CCC. CCC in
formed us that it has been confronted With many variables in the
selection of warehouse receipts which it considers partially or
completely beyond its control.

Recommendation regarding pricing of in_store ss1es. __Our re
view of the fiscal year 1958 operations of the Minneapolis Com
modity Office disclosed that the practice of selling in-store corn
at the "l.ickeo._off" terminal price resulted at times in sales he_
ing made at a price less than market price. By not ~e11ing at the
local mar~~t price, the Commodity Credit Corporation may have sus
tained signIficant losses.

In fiscal year 1957. the commodity office sold. basi~ in
store country warehouses, approximately 9.000.000 bushels of non
storable corn plus a large quantity of emergency feed program oom
to storing warehousemen at a "backed_off" terminal price. The
"backed_off" terminal 1.'rice was computed as the 111nneapolis or
Sioux City cash corn price less the rail freight cost from.country
point to terminal and the terminal commission charges. The com
modity office was instructed to make this type of sale at the bep-t
price obtainable but at not less than the local mar'ket price.
Officials of the commodity office informed us that, because of
difficulty in obtaining infol'mation on local market prices. the
"backed-off" terminal price was generally used.

Our review of bin site sales in Minnesota and South Dakota
disclosed numerous instances of. Cortl sE'.les at prices in excess of
the "backed-off" terminal price. A review of June 1957 sales rec
ords of three Minnesota courltry warehouses also disclosed that 10-..
cal prices exceeded the "backed_off" tel'minsl price for No. 2 corn.

Agency officials informed us that it is extremely difficult
to establish local market prices and that they attempt to obtain a
local price indication on evel~ in-~tore sale made for a quantity
of one carload lot or over. Although we recob~ize the difficul
ties encountered, we recommended to CCC that, when possible. the
local market price be determinea before an in_store sale and that.
~'hen it is found to be higher than the "backed-off" terminal price.
CCC negotiate a price more in line with the local market price.

Recommendation to eliminate or minimize allowances fpr premi_
ums possibly unearneg. __ In our report to the Congress on audit of
the Commodity C~aQit Corporation. Department of AgriCUlture. fiscal
year 1958. we commented on the fact that. in the Minneapolis Com
modity Office area. country warehousemen had accumulated substan
tial premium oredits to which they may not be fully entitled. Pre_
mium credits are generally allowed to warehousemen when they
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deliver, for the account of eee, grain of a higher quality tha~

the grain acquired by eee from producers. However, there were
indications that some premium credits may have bee~ accWllu1ated,
not by delivering to eee a higher quality grai~ tha~ that acquired
from producers, but by warehousemen recording o~ warehouse re
ceipts issued to producers test weight Rnd protein co~tent at the
minimum for the grade rather than that actually applicable to the
grain.

The accrual by country warehousemen of premiums whioh, i~ ef
fect, are unearned could result in larger quantities of low
quality grain being delivered to eee from country warehouses thaa
were placed in the warehouses under the prioe-support loan and
purchase agreement programs because the aoctunu1stio~ of premiums
encourages the warehousemen to deliver low-quality grei~ in order
to work off their premiums. Substantial losses oould be inourred
by eee in the disposition of low_quality grain.

We recommended to eec that it study all possible meaas of
eliminating or minimizing the aoor'usl of premiums and the accWll\lla_
tion of large premium balances not fully earned by ~l8rehousemen.

As one means, we suggested that consideration be given to 1imiti~g

to 1 year the time during which premiums Jllay be applied to.dis
counts rather than 3 years as is currently the case.

CCC has informed us that it will endeavor, when the Uniform
Grain Storage Agreement again is reVised, to shorten the period
during which premiums and discounts are eligible for offset.

Review of factors leading to substantial refunds
to cotton purchasers by Commodity Credit Corporat'.Qn

Purchasers' QntiQll~p have cQttQn reclassified el)m'n9ted. __
In QUI' reports Qn the CQlJlmQdity Credit Corporation, Department of
Agrlculture, for fir,ca1 years 1956 and 1957. we pointed out that
upland cotton export sales announcement~ permitted purchasers to
have·the cotton they ~urchased reclassed and reqUired it to be re_
weighed for flnal settlement purposes. Net refUllds under these
provisions of the sevt,:ral export programs front January 1956 to Feb
ruary 1959 were about $166,813,000. A substantial portion of the
refunds were caused by lower grading of the cotton upon reclassl
ficatlon when lt was sold. We recQmmended that ece make a com_
plete study of the factors contrihuting to lower grading with the
objective Qf reducing the amount and number of refunds resulti~

from reclassificatiQn. This matter hed been under consideration
by the Subcommittee Qn Department of Agriculture and Related Agen
cies, House Committee on APP1'oprlations who held hearings and JIll\de
suggestions for revising the polley.

On March 27, 1959, the Department of Agrioulture 8~nounced

that upland cotton sold by CCC after August 1, 1959, will be sold
Without an option by the purchaser to have the ootton reclsssed.
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Stocks of cottOll fro. 1957 11114 ear11er crop yeers will be re-
classed by CCC all4 offered for sale after belng 11sted ln a new
catalog at the new olasslflcatlon. However, pendlng reclasslflca
tlOll, thls ootton wll1 oontlnue to be offered for eale under pres
ent sales anllouncements unt11 all of 1t has been removed froD! the
present catalog, or unt11 August 1, 1959, whlchever ls ear11er.
On the basls of past experlence, CCC wlll still susta.ln losses
from the reolasslflcatlon of thls cotton, whether lt ls sold be
fore or after August 1, 1959.

Cotton from 1958 and 1959 orops wl11 be offered for sale after
August 1, 1959, and the purchaser will not have an option to have
it reolassed.

A large portlon of the losses measured by refunds made to pur
ohasers from January 1956 to February 1959 were attrlbuted by CCC
to deterloratlon.of the color all4 quallty factors of the cotton
whlle in storage. The revlsed pollOy does not provlde for allevi
atlng the oondltlons contrlbutlng to thls deterioration and, there
fore, contlnulng losses due to deterioratlon may reasonably be ex_
pected. The amount of these losses w111 not be determlnable, how
ever, slnce lt wl11 be included ln the over-all loss represented
by the dlfference between proceeds from sales and CCC's costs.

Revle~ of market development nto'ect agreements under
Agricultural Trade Development and ARslStapce Act of 19S4

Procedure" adopted for perlocl1c reporting by contr\hutQrs._..
The Foreign Agrlcultural Service encourages cooperatlve p!rtlcipa_
tlon of farm and trade groups and other interested organizations
in market development projects authorlzed under sectlon 104(a) of
the Agricultural Trade Development and Asslstance Act of 1954
(7 U.S.C. 1704). The projects are deslgned to maintaln or expand
present export markets and to develop ne.1 foreign I118rkets for
United States agricultural commodltles. The general pollCY of FAS
ls to require cooperators to make contributlons to the market de
velopment projects sufficient to assure assumption of responslbil
ity, actlve .. partlcipation, and contin'~ed Interest on the cooper_
ators' part.

Although the agl~ements provlded that the cooperators should
submlt progress reports and make their financial records available
for audit by FAS, they did not require the cooperators to submit
to PAS periodlc statements of amounts expended for their share of
the project cost. The essentlal purpose of the agreements gener
ally ls the achlevement of whatever results can be obtained by the
efficlent expenditure of a speclfied amount of money. Therefore,
lt Is Important that FAS obtaln perlodic reports and malntaln rec
ords of cooperators' contrlbutions to determlne whether cooper
ators have complied with the agreements.
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In our report on audit of selected actlvities of the Forelgn
Agricultural Service (FAS) to June JO, 1958, ~e recommended to PAS
that project agreements provide for periodiC accountlng by cooper
ators for amounts contrlbuted as their share of the project cost
and that FAS maintain records to keep itself currently informed of
the status of these contributions.

FAS agreed with our reco~endation and lnformed us that fu
ture agreements will provide for periodic reports of contributions.

Review of prices established by Commodity
Credit Corporation for cotton Bold (or export

Export prices for cotton have not been cgmpetitlye ip t~~
world market. __ In our report on audlt of the Commodlty Credl Cor_
poration for the fiscal year 1958, we stated that prlces at whlch
Commodity Credit Corporation had made cotton available for export
for the 1958-59 marketing year had been malntalned at leYels ln
excess of competitive world prices. In our oplnlon thls actlon
did not comply With the requirements of sectlon 20J of the Agrlcul
tural Act of 1956.

While the prices at which CCC has made cottcn aval1~ble for
export remained fixed, publications of the Foreign Agricultural
Service and the Agricultural Marketing Servlce of the Department
of AgricUlture disclose that world market prices had declined and
inlporting countries had shifted substantially from United States
cotton to lower-priced foreign growths. Based on recent publica
tions of the Department of Agriculture, the decline in United
States cotton exports in the 1958-59 market1ng year will be ap
prOXimately twice as great as the decline in world cotton exports.

We recommended thetthe Secretary of Agriculture periodically
adjust prices at which CCC makes cottcn available for export and
that the Secretary determine at least annually the volume of cot
ton exports necessary to maintain the.. fair historical share of the
world market for United States cotton.

The Department informed us that it did not agree that the re
qUirements of section 20J of the Agricultural Act of 1956 had not
been met.
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Administration of foreign economic
and technIcal assIstance progr~s

In several reports to th~ Congress on selected major assist
ance programs and in testimony before congressional committees, we
brought out the continuing need for better administration in order
to achieve a more economical and efficient use of United states
a1d funds.

Spec1fic areas of administration 1n wh1ch this need was ev1
dent, as discussed in our reports on the ICA progr~s for Ch1na
(Taiwan), India, Laos, Pakistan, and Turkey, are swnmarized below.
ICA has been generally aware of these shortcomings but 1n many
cases has cited overriding foreign policy considerations and vari
ous adverse local condit10ns and problems as having interfered
with good financial administration and delayed remedial actions.
ICA has informed us of a number of corrective steps which were
taken subsequent to our field examinations in the respective coun
tr1es. However, the agency has stressed its dependence on the co
operation of the foreign countries to bring about necessary im
provements and has adVised us of its continuing educati~nal and
persuasive efforts.

Overprograming.--We called attention to the accumulation of
large amounts of unliquidated obligations for the financing of com
modity imports, evidencing a lag in the implementation process
which we believe was attributable in large measure to programing
aid funds in excess of the recipient country's immediate capacity
to absorb and process imports.

Inade uate ro ram lannin and administration of
~e a .-- e a sence 0 a equa e a vance p ann ng, n
o~rlrm technical and financial plans and reliable cost estimates,
and the failure to reach definitive understanding With the recip
ient, country on all essential project elements has led to pre
mature obligations and piecemeal financing of project-type aid.
This condition has frequently resulted in delays in completing
projects and in increased costs. Legislation enacted by the Con
gress effective in fiscal year 1959, which makes the completion ot
plans and cost estimates a prerequisite of the valid obligation or
project funds, is intended to remedy this situation.

Inade uate accountin for and observation of the use of aid
funds.-- no ave, or severa programs an ac v es,
adequate information on the use of aid fUnds, through a satisfac
tory reporting and accounting by the recipient countries and
through effective end-use investigations and field audits by the
ICA overseas missions. PartiCUlarly in the case ot Laos, audit
activities were inadequate to cope with. the serious conditions
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caused by the broad use of dollar cash grants without the benefit
of the agencY's regular financial controls and to cope with the
numerous misuses of aid funds.

For several activities, where the lOA field staff had made
adequate end-use investigations, these investigations disolosed
ineffective use of certain lOA-financed equipment by the responsi
ble agencies of the recipient oountry. Some of this equipment ap
parently had been purchased prematurely or in excess of project
needs. Some items lacked the necessary spare parts. Others had
served their intended purpose but had not been. transferred to
other uses.

Weakness in administration of local currenc .--The adminis
tration 0 oca currency genera e u er mport prog~ams,

which is a joint United States-foreign country responsibility,
showed weaknesses with respect to budgetary controls, financial
reporting, and auditing. In some of the countries, official ex
change rates were used which SUbstantially overvalued the local
currency in relation to the dollar, thus reducing the ,amount o!
counterpart funds being deposited in consideration of dollar aid.
In Laos, the use of an unrealistic exchange rate unduly increased
the dollar cost of the aid program and provided strong incentives
for speculation and irregular practices.

Uneconomical and inefficient technical and administrative
support.--!n IndivIdual countrIes, we noted a need tor greater
economy and efficiency in the agency's technical and administra
tive support functions, evidenced 'by (1) excessive staffing with
local nationals, (2) excessive quantities of motor vehicles and
household goods for Government-furnished housing, (3) dispersal of
assistance efforts over too wide an area and too large a number of
individual projects, and (4) delays in recruitment of qualified
personnel •

. Inadequate program presentation to the con~ess.--AS a result
of our examInatIon ot the agency's presentation 0 the Congress of
the proposed mutual security program for fiscal year 1959, we rec
ommended certain actions Which we believe will contribute to more
informative future presentations and facilitate the task of the
congressional committees in reviewing the reasonableness of pro
posed programs. With respect to nonproject ~ssistance, we recom
mended that the presentation should furnish clear and specific
information as to how the proposed amounts tor each country are
determined, that economic and budgetary statistics should be cor
related with the amounts of proposed assistance, and that expendi
ture data should be shown in conjunction With actual and estimated
obligations. We suggested that ·the presentation of project as
sistance should show the over-all progress in terms of annual ob
ligations and expenditures, that estimates of current implementing
capability and of expenditure forecasts should be improved, and
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that significant increases in anticipated United States financing
should be disclosed for all major projects.

lCA has expressed doubts as to the need for and practicabil
ity of the various additional disclosures recommended by us. How
ever, during the congressional hearings on the mutual security
legislation for fiscal year 1960, lCA amended its latest program
presentation by inserting material which corresponds in large part
to our suggestions for nonproject assistance. The responsible
congressional committees have recognized the need for improved
agency presentations and have incorporated appropriate require
ments in the mutual security legislation effective 1n f1scal year
1960•

Deficiencies in contractin ract1ces.--Our exam1nation of
selec e ma or nance con rac s or eng1neer1ng and other
techn1cal services to fore1gn countries brought out a number of
weaknesses principally in contract negotiations. We called par
ticular attention to the desirability of obtaining wherever prac
ticable comparable proposals before making contract awards, and
we sought to encourage contract provisions for the payment of fees
and overhead which would be equitable to the Federal Government in
all respects. .

rCA has made progressive improvements in establishing sound
contracting standards and guidelines and in performing necessary
post audit functions. These developments have been accelerated by
an investigation in fiscal year 1958 by a Subcommittee of the
House Committee on Government Operations which had focused atten
tion on several existing shortcomings in this area.
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aevlew ot adalnlstratlon ot
InternaElona! MuoaElona! Exchange Fants

C s _de to mote better tlsoal control and ro am ad-
a1Dls ra on.-.. exam na on 0 se eo e c a ransac onsana praoUces ot the Internatlonal Educatlonal Exchange Servlce
(IES)ot the Department ot State dls010sed practloes In authorlz
1Dg and ad1111DlsterlD& gl"ants whloh we belleve were not conslstent
wlth sound t1Danclal adm1Dlstratlon. We observed some SOO 1Ddlvld
ual traDsactlonl Whlch lhowed weaknesles In admlnlst~atlve proce
dures and we ~eolted representatlve examples. luch al detlclencles
1D awaNlng...andlng. and extendlng gl"antsl pa)'lllents Whloh in our
oplnlon dld not result in a dlreot benetlt to the exchange progl"aml
dela'i in maklng ~etun41 and adJultmentsl inadequate acoountabl1
lt, tor supplles and equlpment purchased wlth gl"ant tundsl and
need tor better lnternal control. Whlle the guldellnes and regula
tlonl appeared to be generally adequate. we noted a need tor
Itronger supervl110n 80 that these lnstructlons would be properly
tollowed. We reoo_ended that. as a part ot lts regular lnternal
control and audlt processes. the Department revlew the actlvltles
ot IES and alcertaln that the necessary oorrectlve measures are
taken. .

The Department lntormed us In response to our audlt report
that our tlndlngs were used to assure that progl"am operatlons ct
IES are conducted In strlcter compllance wlth establlshed regula
tlons and procedures and to promote closer tlscal control by the
Plnanclal Management Staff. We were lnformed that the lmproved
methods resultlng trom our examlnatlon have proven most beneflclal.

aevlew ot admlnlstratlon ot educatlonal and tralnlng
proFam

Instructlons to be lssued to lmsrove compllance surveys pel'
tormed by veierans XCiiDiniS£raElon.-" \l1' reviews or compiiance sur
veys performed by VA or educaiional and tralning establlshments
partlclpatlng In the VA'S educatlonal and tralnlng progl"am dls
closed lnadequacles In survey technlques whlch could lmpalr the ef
tectlveness of the surveys.

In our report to the Admlnlstrator. we recommended that the
VA lnstruct lts personnel ot the need tor approaChing the surveys
ot educatlonal instltutlons ln an independent manner and ln accord
ance wlth accepted survey and audlt standards and technlques.
These surveys are necessary to determlne whether the partlclpants
are complylng wlth the appllcable laws and regulatlons, and pro
vide the best means whlch VA has tor detectlng oolluslon between
the t~alnlng establlshment and the veteran. VA offlclals con
curred wlth our recommendatlon and stated that precautlonary In
structlons concernlng thls matter wll1 be lssued to all fleld sta
tlons.
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Procedures changed to prevent pa~ent8 to veterans for traln
lng to whICh thet are not entitled.-- 8 Veterans AdmInIstratIon
procedure requir ng verlflcation of a veteran's unused entltlement
balance only when the records show that the current enrollment to
be authorlzed wl11 exhaust such balance does not necessarlly per
mlt the dlscovery of excess entltlement before overpayments are
made.

In our report to the Admlnlstrator submltted durlng the fls
cal year 1959, we recommended that a revlew of the orlg1nal compu
tatlon of entltlement be made by VA employees at the tlme the vet
eran enters tralning and that SUbsequent charges to entltlement
for tralnlng recelved as well as other charges should be verlfled
at the tlme of each subsequent enrollment. Veterans Admlnlstra
tlon offioials aooepted our reoommendatlon and changed the proce
dures aooordlngly. The new revlew method should provlde detectlon
of errors ln tlme to prevent payments to veterans for tralnlng to
whlch they are not lawfully entitled.

Review of rooedures for determinln
OOIOlDO i ies ava a e or sa e

icultural
gn currency

Procedures ado¥ted for documenting determlnatlons.--In our re
view of'seleoted ao lv1ties of the Foreign Agricultural Servlce
(FAS) to June )0, 1958, we observed that adequate records or other
documentary evidenoe were not maintained as to the factors consld
ered by the Department of Agrloulture's supply estimates commlt
tees in determining the commodltles and the quantitles of the com
moditles available for sale for foreign currency. We were in
formed that the oommittee members arrived at estimates of exports
available for foreign ourrenoy by interpreting available data and
applying their indiVidual experlence and Judgment. These esti
mates were made purSusllt to section 106 of the Agrioultural Trade
Development and Assistance Act of 1954 (7 U.S.C. 1706; Public Law
480, 8)d Cong.). This section of the aot authorizes the Secretary
of Agrioulture to determine that commodities and quantitles are ln
surplus and available for sale for foreign currenoy.

We reoommended to Foreign Agrioultural Service that the sup
ply estimates oommittees maintaln reoords dooumentlng their deter
minations of the oommodities and quantltles oonsidered aval1able
for sale for foreign currenoy. Trlls prooedure would provlde a rec
ord of the methods and souroes of informatlon used by the supply
estimates oommlttees in making thelr determlnatlons and should fa
o11itate the review and approval by higher authorlty of suoh deter
minatlons.

In a letter dated February 4, 1959, the Acti.ng Admlnlstrator,
FAS, agreed With our reoommendatlon and advised us that lnstruo
tlons would be issued to require that supply estlmates commlttees
fully dooument the basls of thelr estlmates of the major faotors
enterlng lnto determlnations of eaoh surplus commodlty and the
amounts recommended for posslble export for foreign currency.
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Rev1ew of adm1n1strat1on of loan'programs

Instructlons 1ssued for~t 1ns;;ct10n ot acqu1red proper
t1es to establish responsib11Ilj'for co ition.--fn our examina
£ion or tlie direct loan and loan guaranty progrus adm1n1stered by
tbe Veterans Adm1n1straUon, we noted instances where the 1nlUal
lnspectlon ot property acqu1red by the reglonal oft1ces WBS de
layed tor an unreasonable per10d ot tlme, thus mak1ng lt 1IIIpos
alble to establ1sh the cond1tlon ot the property at the time ot
transtel' ot respons1b1l1ty.

The VA regulat10n prov1des that the lender who has obtained
custody ot a property 1s respons1ble tor loss due to property dam
age or personal injury from the date he acqu1res the property un
til the rlsk 'ot loss 1s assumed by the VA.

To avoid the possib111ty ot the Government's assumlng losses
unneoessarily when acqu1r1ng properties, we recolllll8nded in our re
port subm1tted to the Adm1n1stl'ator during the tiscal year 1959
that the regional ott1ce be l'equ1re4 to take the proper aotion to
l18ke oertain that inspect10n of acqu1red propert1es w1l1 be made
1amed1ately atter the VA assumes custody. .,

Th1a utter was brought to the attent10n ot all reg10nal ot
tices by the Adm1n1strator.

Instruct10ns 1ssued for ro er l'oce-
dures.-- ur rev ew 0 e rec oan an oan guaran y programs
admin1stered by the Veterans Adm1.n1stl'at10n d1sclosed 1nstances 1n
wh1ch cred1t analys1s procedures were not properly app11ed, result
ing 1n loans' be1ng made and propert1es' be1ng sold to persons who
apparently are poor cred1t r1sks.

In our report to the Adm1n1stl'ator, subm1tted dur1ng f1scal
yeaI' 1959, we recommended that the reg10nal off1ce managers be re
qu1red to comply w1th the prov1s1ons of the act wh1ch requ1re that
there must be a determ1nat10n that the veteran 1s a satlstactory
cred1t 1'1sk. VA, ln comment1ng on a dl'aft of OUI' report, 1nformed
us that all stat10ns have been lnstructed that there must not be
any l'elaxat10n of sound cred1t analys1s 1n the 11quldatlon of ac
qU1red propert1es. Subsequent to the 1ssuance ot the l'eport, s1m1
lal' 1nstructlons have been 1ssued cover1ng guaranteed loans.

Reccmmendat10n that funds not be advanoed prlor to need.--In
our report to the Congress on audit of the Rural Electrificat10n
Adm1n1stratlon, Department of Agrlculture, f1scal year 1958, we
commented on the fact that funds were advanced to borrowers 1n ad
vanoe ot the1r need. At the request of a borrower and when found
necessary by REA, BEA may approve loans wh1ch 1nclude tunds tor
the payment of 1nterest dur1ng the bol'rower's development pe1'10d.
In some lnstances funds for the payment ot interest have been ad
vanced to borrowel's from 7.5 days to 1 year betol'e scheduled
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interest payment dates. Inasmuch as the intarest cost to the
United States Treasury is greater than the 2 percent interest rate
paid by REA borrowers, we believe that these advances should not
be made before the funds are needed by the borrowers. REA in
formed us that steps were being taken so that funds for interest
will not be made available to the borrowers too far in advance of
their need.

Our audit report on the first year of operations of the Devel
opment Loan Fund (DLF), which was established by the Mutual Secu
rity Act of 1957 as a source of financial assistance for the eco
nomic development of friendly foreign countries, points to a num
ber of administrative arrangements and practices, particularly on
the evaluation and approval of loan applications, which we bel1eve
to be inconsistent With the criteria presented to and contemplated
by the Congress or not 1n accord With sound business standards.

DLF has informed us that the following matters and our recom
mendations thereon are under consideration.

Need for study of loan-makin~ responsibilities of various
agencies.--The making and adminis ering of loans under the Mutual
Security Act and the Agricultural Trade Development and Assistance
Act,Public Law 480 (7 U.S.C. 1704) have been dispersed to several
Government agencies, inclUding, ICA, DLF, and the Export-Import
Bank. This has led to complexities and inconsistencies in making
and administering the loans. We recommended in our report on the
Development Loan Fund that the Department of State, ICA, DLF, and
the Export-Import Bank stUdy the eXisting organizational and funo
tional arrangements with a view to simplifying such arrangements
and eliminating inconsistencies.

Need for confinin loans to careful1 s ecific activ-
ities.-- se on e pronounce an our rev ew
of the legislative history, we believe that the DLF was intended
to finance only specific activitl.es which are expected to contrib
ute to sound economic development of the borrowing country and are
susceptible of careful planning and evaluation. In our opinion,
three of the six loan agreements executed in 1958 do not ade
quately meet these requirements. These loans appear to have been
for the principal purpose of furnishing foreign exchange for the
borrowing country's import program and not for specific activities.
We recommended that, in accordance with the pronounced policies of
DLF and representations made by the executive branch before inter
ested congressional committees, future loans be related to spe
cific economic development activities which are carefully examined
and evaluated as to their economic techIlical soundness prior to
the signing of loan agreements.

ide-
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establlshed by the Board of Dlreotors. We reoommended that, 1D
the lnterest of orderly management aDd effeotive oontrol over loan
operatlons, baslc lending pollcles and guidelines be tormally ap
proved by the Board of Dlrectors aDd reoorded 1D the ottl01al m1D
utes of Board meetlngs.

llcatlons ln advance ot
comml men s.--D earmar e e sum 0 m on or eve opmeDt
projects in a country based on prlor commltments made by the De
partment of State and before loan applications had beeD reoeived
and evaluated. We belleve that thls action was contrary to ear
ller representations to the Congress that loan tunds would not be
used for advance allocatlons beoause of the undeslrable oonse
quences experlenced ln the past. We reoommended'that DLP commit
funds only on the basls of loan appllcatlons whloh have been prop
erly screened and approved.
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Review ot entitlements ot schoo1'districts in
federally atrected areas to Federal paxmen€s

and records.--
»urins sca year , we ssue a repor 0 e ongress on our
review ot entlt1ements ot school dlstrlcts to Federal payments to
meet a ahare ot local school distrlct current expendltures tor
those school dlstrlcts located in tederally attected areas. Such
payments are authorlzed by Pub1lc Law 874, Slat COnsr&sa, as
a.nded. Part ot our work was done ln each ot 300 school d18
trlcts. In th1s report we polnted out that there was need tor tha
artlce ot Educatlon, Department ot Health, Educatlon, and We1tare,
to (1) revlse and clarify lnstructlons lssued to school dlstrlcts
and state agencles. (2) simp1lfy the app1lcatlon ·torm. (3) pre
scrlbe a simpler method tor determin1ns the average attendance ot
tederally connected pup1ls, and (4) strensthen supervlsory and
audit work. We polnted out a180 that in many cases school d18
tricts did not have adequate records to estab1lsh the ellglbl1lty
ot pupl1s tor whom payments were claimed. Followins our audit
overpayments ot about $56,000 were recovered trom the school d1s
trlcts.

We have been lntormed by the Department that our report and
recommendation would be given careful consideratlon and that we
would be intormed ot actlons taken on the matters reported.

Review ot admin1stratlon of protram to terminate
GOvernment supervIsIon over Ind ans

Need tor lm1rovement 1n admin1stration.--In our report on the
adminIstration 0 withdrawal activlties In the Bureau of Indlan
Affairs, Department of the Interior. we pointed out certain defi
clencies and weaknesses in the development and admin1stration of
terminatlon. relocation. and industrla1 development programs. For
example. we noted that action had not been taken to remove restrlc
tions on certain Indian property as provided by law and that termi
nation legislation had not been proposed for withdrawal of Federal
supervision over certain Indian groups and tribes. We noted also
that certain Bureau practices have resulted in not placing suffi
cient emphasis on successful relocations of Indians away from res
ervations. We found that Indians were relocated to an area not
offering adequate employment opportunities and desirable hous1ng
condit10ns. Ind1ans were 1nadequate1y prepared for re10cat10n. and
m1nimum standards for selecting re10catees had not been prescr1bed
by the Bureau. In add1t1on. our review d1sc1osed a lack of ade
quate planning 1n advance of negotiat1ons for establishment ot in
dustrial development projects.

In response to these matters. the Department stated that. 1n
view of the limited facil1ties for admin1ster1ng termination pro
grams. 1egislat1ve proposals for termination of Federal superv1
s10n over certa1n groups and tribes have been withheld pending
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congressional action on the termination b1lls already before 1t
for other tribes. The Department also 1nformed us that appropr1
ate action would be taken on our recommendat1ons on the Bureau's
relocat1on program and that steps are be1ng taken to forma11ze the
organ1zat1on and to develop cr1ter1a wh1ch w1ll prov1de m1n1mum
standards for 1ndustrial tra1n1ng fac1l1t1es and a bas1s for nego
tiat10n with industry.

~iew of admission practices at Pub11c
Health Service hospitals and clin1cs

Improvement of practices relating to the adm1ss1on of~

tients.--Our reviews of the admission practices at Public Health
Service hospitals and clinics, Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare, disclosed a need for greater care 1n admitt1ng pa
tients,and for more complete documentat1on of the reasons for ad-,
mission. In our reports to the agency, dur1ng fiscal year 1959,
we brought the follOWing matters to the1r attention.

1. At the Washington, D.C., clinic, pat1ents were improperly
classified as special study cases. The word "courtesy" was wr1t
ten on the admission record as the explanat10n for admitting these
patients.

2. At the Baltimore hospital, there was a need to 1dent1fy
the SUbstantial number of special study cases with specif1c re
search and training programs.

3. At several locations, patients were admitted for emergency
treatment under less than emergency conditions and there was little
eVidence to indicate that they were discharged promptly after re
ceiving appropriate emergency treatment.

4. At the Baltimore hospital, there 'was incomplete evidence
of eligibility of American seamen and, in one instance, a failure
to obtain reimbursement for service rendered a foreign seaman.

5. Reimbursement was not obtained by the Savannah hospital
for services rendered VA-sponsored patients SUbsequently disap
proved by VA; there were several fisherman cases where eligibility
was questionable.

6. At New Orleans and possibly other locations, information
in the files did not adequately support the eligibility of PHS
civilian employees for inpatient or outpatient care, dental treat
ment, or free medical supplies.

In response to our reports, the PUblic Health Service advised
us that instructions had been issued to discontinue the practice
of admitting patients where the only criter1a for adm1ssion 1s the
extending of courtesy, that new instructions were developed de
scribing the conditions ,under which special study cases may be ad
mitted to treatment follOWing review by competent authority to
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determine the proper Justlflcatlon and documentatlon of the re
quests for adlD1sslon, and that the Surgeon General had requested
the Bureau of Medlcal services to conduct an lntenslve revlew or
the practlces regardlng the adlD1sslon or patlents to hospltals.
Upon completlon of this review, further 1IIprovements 1n procedures
will be lII&de as warranted. Also, the Surgeon General dlrected
that existing regulatlons be strlctly observed.

/
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Review of activities under the
slum clearance and urban renewal program

The net cost of the slum clearance and urban renewal program
carried out by the Urban Renewal Administration (URA), Housing and
Home Finance Agency, generally is shared two thirds by the Federal
Government and one third by the local public agenCies (LPA's) that
administer the program in each locality. Since the Federal Gov
ernment bears two thirds of the cost, URA's controls and proce
dures should be adequate so that project costs are limited to
those that are rea~onable and necessary. Excessive costs to the
Government could r'3sult, for el'ample if an LPA (1) incurred unnec
essary costs in acquiring land lmd in other project underteklngs,
(2) sold project ll\nd at less thttn its hlghest value. or (3) re
ceived excess credlt for noncash local grants-in-ald.

Procedures stre~gthened for determlnlng allowab~lltl of cred
its Claimed as noncash rants.in-aid,--Ih two New York crty pro):
ec s an one er 0 ico projec , we noted that certaln supportlng
fac1li ties and site impl'ovements were tentatlvely approved by the
Urban Renewal Administration as noncash local grants-ln-ald al
though the benefits to the projects clalmed by the local publlc
agencies were not adequately supported. The credlts clalmed to
taled $275,694.

We recommended that ORA give tentative approval of noncash
local grants-in-ald only after reasonable justlflcatlon ls sub
mitted by the LPA to support the percent of benefit clalmed. Also,
when tentative approval is conditioned upon the submlsslon of fur
ther information, we recommended that ORA periodlcally make a
follow-up to determine whether the information was received and
evaluated.

On March 6, 1959, ORA informed us that lt is ln general agree
ment With our recommendations. ORA further stated that a speclal
committee has been established to develop polley governing the In
clus10n of allowances for noncash grantS-in-aid where the informa
t10n prOVided by the LPA 1s not satisfactory or is not sufflclently
firm to support the benefit clalmed.

Chan es made to revent excessive allowances for noncash
rants-1n..a w en ro ec~s are su size 0 et' e era a en-
~.-- e r an enewa n s ra on en a ve y approve , as a
noncash local grant-in-aid, an amount of $226,620 representing
10 percent of the estimated cost of expressway ramps leadlng to a
central arterial expressway. Our reView showed there was a good
pOSSibility that the Federal Government would pay 90 percent of
the cost of the expressway ramps under the Federal-aid highway pro
gram. ORA regional ~mployees were not aware of this posslbl1lty
but, as a result of our inqUiry, they ascertained that the Federal
Government would pay the 90 percent. The item is therefore inell
gible as a noncash local grant-in-aid and, according to ORA. it
wl11 not be allowed. This will reduce the Federal grant through
ORA by $151.080.
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We recolDJlended that UBA require the LPA's to certify that the
noncash local grants-1n-aid claimed under title I of the HouS1ng
Aot of 1949. as amended, are not being subsidized in whole or in
~rt by other Federal agencies. On March 6, 1959. UBA advised us
that the provision of our recommendation was incorporated in a
form Whioh the LPA's are required to submit when claiming allow
ances for nonoash local grant-in-aid.

Ste s taken to eliminate dela in dis si of ro ect lands
res~ n~ n unnecessarl n eres an a n s ra ve cos s.-- 
tended deta;rs In disposIng or lend In PUerto Hlco ur'68n renewal
projects have resulted in unnecessary interest end administrative
costs totaling about $278.000. two thirds of which will be borne
b;r the Federal Government. Generally, disposition may begin as
soon as a local public agenc;r can deliver title and possession to
a redeveloper and may precede completion of demolition or site im
provement actiVities. Using the date of completion of demolition
activities as a conservative availability date, it had taken 14 to
42 months to dispose of lands for three completed projects.

Although the problem of disposing of project lands was recog
nized by UBA officlals in 1955. a concentrated effort to acceler
ate the disposition program was not made until July 1957. At this
tlme the UBA central office started to assist Puerto Rlco in the
development of standardized land disposition documents.

In our report of June 19, 1959, we recommended that the UBA
oentral office malntain close control over the dispositlon of proj
ects in Puerto Rlco. On August 18, 1959, UBA adVised us that it
is in general agreement With our recommendation and that there has
been a ooncentrated effort to aooelerate the land disposition pro
gram.

~s taken to eliminate cost~ dela~s in land acqulsition.-
Acqulson of' properties f'or oneerto :lco slum clearance proj
ect will take far ln excess of the scheduled tlme, prlmarl1y be
cause of appralsal difficultles which might have been avoided.
These difficulties arose principally because (1) the appraisers
were not furnished sufficient information in making the orlginal
appraisal, thus necessitating an updating of the appraisal, (2)
appraisals were not made Within the required period of time for
condemnation proceedings, thereby becoming obsolete and requiring
new appraisals, and (J) there were delays in establishing the ap_
proved acquisition price.

Although it ls not practicable to fix the dollar amount, the
delays in land acquisition are costly in terms of overhead, inter_
est, end appralsal expense. We recommended that in future acqui
sition programs the local public agency be given approval to begin
apprlI~lsals only after UBA is satisf1ed that ownership data is re
liable and useful, and that UBA establish acquisition prices
within a reasonable period of time.
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URA informed us that it is in general agreement With our ree
OlDlDendatione and that certain revisions have been IIIlde in the land
acqUisition procedures for ~erto Rico projects Which Will correct
most of t~e deficiencies noted on the one project.

Policies to be developed to el1minate inadnuate rental .
char es on temoor lease a eemen£s.--our rev ew or a temporary
ease agreemen on a er co pro ect showed that rent .... not

being charged for the actual period of occupancy and the rental
rate was less than that generally charged in the area. "S a re
sult, we est1mate that potential income exoeeding $9,000, Which
would reduce project costs, will be lost.

We recommended that, bef-:>re approving temporary lease agree
ments on project lands, URA determine whether the rental rates
specified in the agreements conform to the rates generally charged
in the area. Ul1A informed us that it is in general agreement
wi th our recommendation and that it proposes to develop policies
governing the tempor!U7 leaSing of project land for use of all re
gional offices.

Procedures for collecti~ delinquent rents and contrOlling
rental redUctions stHLtTthenea.--The District of cotum6!a Redevel
opment :cana Agency ( Is a :local publ1c agency engaged in slUII
clearance and urban renewal in the District of ColUlllbia. In car
rying out this ¥crk, BLA receives Federal financial assistance in
the form of loans and grants from the Urban Renewal Administration,
Housing and Home FinanC'; Agency.

We were informed that through May 9, 1958, the BLA obtained
175 judgments against delinquent tenants for possession of the
properties but eVicted only J tenants for nonpayment of rent and
obtained no jUdgments to attach the tenants' assats or income.
Through }ay 9, 1958, 8 tenants had fully satisfied the judgments
and 64 tenants had partially satisfied the jUdg:nents by the pay_
ment of rent. The other 100 tenants, however, had not paid rent
after the jUdgc:ents were obtained.

We reviewed the BLA's files on 28 tenants whose rents had
been reduced by the liLA and found that 19 f11es <i1d not contain
approvals of the reductions by an authorized employee and 16 1'11es
did not show the reason for the reduction.

After we brought this matter to its attention, the RLA ad
vised us on February 26, 1959, that the procedures for collecting
delinquent rentals have been strengthened. We have also been ad
vised by the BLA that all rent reductions are now being submitted
to the chief of the project management division or to his assist
ant for approval.
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operatlons was lnadequate and the statlstlcs malntalned were 1nac
ourate. We revlewed )0 lnspectlon reports prepared by the RLA on
dwelllngs to whlch proJeot fa.l1lfts relocated. We found that no
dwelllngs eXlsted at two of the 10~Atlons for whlch such reportl
bad been prepared, that the descrlvtlons of two dwelllngs were
aatarlall1 lnaccurate, and that three dwelllngs whlch had been
oertlfled by the RLA as standard ~ere actually substandard,

After we brought these matters to the BLA's attentlon dU1\ng
fllcal year 1959, the agency adopted new procedures whlch lmproved
oontrols over relocatlon operatlons. The BLA also began a revlew
of lts fl1es for the purpose of correctlng statlstlcal lnformatlon.

Suggestlon regardlng SCheduled demolltlon of sound structures
In·. slum clearance area.--with some exoeptlonR, the renewal of
one washington,D.c., project area w111 be accomplished by a
strlct clearanoe oparatlon, rather than by demo11sh1ng only those
structures wh1Ch oannot be conserved. We were 1nformed that cer
ta1n commerclal structures, wh1ch would cost about $2 ml1110n to
acqu1re and demollsh and whlch seemed to be sound 1n appearance
and condit1on, would probably be demo11shed.

After br1ng1ng th1s matter to the attent10n of the D1strlct
of Columb1a Bedevelopment Land Agency 1n our report dated May 29,
1959, we were adv1sed that further cons1derat10n w111 be glven to
the feas1b111ty of reta1nlng add1t1onal commerc1al structures ln
areas wh1ch are to be redeveloped for commerc1al uses.

Recommendat1on that redevelopers of urban renewal areas be
~ed tor costs or hOlding cleared iand.--fhe District of coium
~edeve1opment Land Agency has agreed to hold certa1n acqu1red
and cleared land for pub11C and pr1vate redevelopers but w111 not
be re1mbursed for the costs 1t 1ncul's for real estate taxes and
1nterest on borrow1ngs from the· date the· land was ava11able for
de11very unt11 possess1on 1s taken•

. The RLA 1nformed us that 1ts present polley ls to assess pr1
vate redevelopers carry1ng charges but that 1t d1d not belleve
that 1t could requ1re the pub11c redevelopers to pay such charges.

We recommended that 1n the future, where land 1s held for
spec1f1c pub11C redevelopers, the agreements provlde that the RLA
be re1mbursed for all costs of hold1ng the land from the dates
the land 1s ava11able for de11very unt11 possess1on 1s taken. We
had not rece1ved a reply to th1s reoommendat1on at the t1me th1s
report was prepared.

Recommendat1on that cred1t for noncash
~uted n accor noe w1 e aw.--~eo 10n
ct of 1949 (63 Stat. 420) provides that the amount of nonoash

looal grants-1n-a1d for a support1ng fa0111ty shall be based upon
the cost of the fa0111ty. On the bas1s of the reoords made
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avallable to us for our ravlew of two projects, we belleve that
the amount of noncash local grant-ln-ald, tentatlvely approved by
the Urban Renewal Admlnlstratlon (URA) for one supportlng facllity,
was based upon the increment in land values rather than upon cost
as required by section 110(d). The total noncash grant-in-aid
tentatively approved for this supportlng facl1lty is $1,189,668.

We recommended that URA determlne the amount of the noncash
local gL~nt-in-eid on the basls of the cost of the facillty as
required by section 110(d). Also, we recommended that ORA require
the local public agency to su~mlt complete documentation for the
credit claimed.

On March 6, 1959, the URA Commlssloner lnformed us that it
was his opinion that the increment in land value was a leg'.tlmete
basis for determining noncash grant-in-ald credlt and therefore
the credit was computed ln accordance wlth the act.

Recommendatlon that authorlzatlon ~e wltbbeld where sale
Erice of" project land is adverseif affected bf, restrlctive rede
veio£ment 11an.--The Urban Renewa AdJri1nistre.;ion believed that a
ioca pub! c agency's redevelopment p:an was too restrlctive and
that these restrlctlonb would have an adverse effect on the sale
prlce of the proJect lanQ. Although ORA suggested to the LPA that
the plan be reVised, no slgniflcant revislon was made. URA allowed
the LPA to advertise for bids on the project land, notWithstanding
the restrictive nature of the redevelopment plan. Only one bld
was recelved for the land. This bid of $450,000 was well below
the top estimated re-use value of $1,244,000.

We recommended that, ln similar cases, lmA wlthhold authoriza
tion of the loan and grant contract until the redevelopment plan
is modified. DBA informed us that it concurs ln the obJectlves ~f

this recommendation but belleves that the objectives can gcnere.lly
be accomplishen uy ddvi~ing and consulting wlth tile LPA's.

Recommendation that urban renewal land be reoffere1 for sale
when redevelopment plan h suhsbmtially moa1i'ied.--In our review
of' the disposition of' lana in one urban rene~lai proJect, we noted
that, in accordance with the desires of the redeveloper, the re
development plan for the project was substantially revised to per
mit the construction of a multistoried office build.ing as well as
to permit other changes. Although local publlC agency appraisers
estimated the re-use value of the land after these changes, no in
dependent appraisal was made.

We believe that the Urban Benewal Administration should have
required the LPA to obtain an lndependent appraisal based on the
substantial modif1catio,.s ~n the redevelopment plan and changes ln
the conditions of sale, hnd we recommended that, ln slmllar cases,
an lndependent appraisal be required. We recommended also that,
when a redevelopment plan is substantlally modlfled so as to
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IIIIIteria111 1Dcrease the potentia! sale prlce 01' the land, UIlA re
quire the LPA to reotter the land tor lale.

URA 1:ntorllled us that lt agreed With our tlrst recoDllD(,ndation
but stated that nothing ls to be galned b1 offerlng the land for
sale after changes have been made in the redevelopment plan.

Recommendation that facl1ltles of communlt -wlde beneflt not
be al ow as ooa nonoss gran s- n-a .-- ern enewa 
.rnistration tentatively aliowed cne third of the estlmated total
cost 01' an expreslway as a nonossh grant-ln-ald on two Washlngton,
D.C., urban renewal projects.

URA pollCy provldes that faol1ltles whlch serve an entlre com
munltl are not ellglble as nonoash loosl grants-ln-ald. In the
Dlstrlct 01' Columble. Redeve:Lopment Land Agency I s f11es, we noted
statement3 by both the RLA SUd the Dlstrlct of Columbla Department
01' Hlghways whlch lndlcated ~hat the expressway ls of communlty-
wlde beneflt. '

In our report of May 29, 1959. we recommended that UBA adhere
to the pollcy set forth ln the Local Publlc Agency Manual and not
allow the cost of facl11tles of communlty-wlde nature as noncash
grants-ln-ald. At the date of preparatlon of thls report"we had
not recelved a reply to our recommendatlon.

Recommendatlon that urban, renewal land be sold b~ competltlve
):Ilddlng.--The redevelopment pian 1'01' two washington, b.c., proJeC£'s
was prepared, ln part, by a potentlal prlvate redeveloper of the
area. Because of the redeveloper's asslstance, the Dlstrlct of
Columbla Redevelopment Land Agency belleves that lt has a moral ob
llgatlon to negotlate only wlth hlm for the dlsposltlon of land
that he deslres ;:0 redevelop 111 one project. The RLA, therefore,
has nelther lnvl~ed nor encourage other potentlal prlvate redevel
opers to submlt blds or proposals for that land.

, We belleve that, generally, the sale or lease by competltlv~

blddlng results ln the dlsposltlon of land ln a fall' and lmpartlal
manner and wlll give reasonable assurance of obtalnlng the hlehest
return for the land.

In our report of 11ay 29. 1959, we recommended that UBA re
qUlre the RLA to (1) dlscontlnue the practlce of negotlatlng wlth
only one potentlal prlvate redeveloper. (2) publlcize the avalla
blllty of land and 1nvite compet1t1ve b1ds or proposals, and (3)
refuse to accept redevelopment plans prepared by a prlvate redevel
oper 11' such acceptance obliges the RLA to negotlate only wlth
such redeveloper. We have not recelved a reply to thls recommenda
tlon.
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for certain facilities was, in our opin1on, determ1ned on 1mproper
bases, and the data used to determine the percent of benef1t
claimed for another facility was not supported by adequate documen
tat1on.

The Urban Renewal Administration stated that add1t1onal data
will have to be furnished by the RLA prior to a final determ1na
tion of credit for these facilities.

In our report of May 29, 1959, we recommended that URA obta1n
the needed supporting information and, if revisions are found to
be necessary in credits tentatively allowed, rev1se tha projeot
bUdgets accordingly. We have not rece1ved a reply to th1s recom
mendation.
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Bavlew of FHA mortgage 1nsurance/actlvltles

Recomaendatlon that FHA lnclude overhead ex es In deter-
m1n1ns-ne smoun s rea ze on acqu re asse s.-- e e era ous
iiii XamWS£ratlon (PHA) does not recognize Hs overhead expenses
In determSnSng net aaounts reallzed on the dlsposal of home prop
arl;ies .acqulred in settlement of 1nsurance claims. Proper treat
ment of these expenses would resul t In savings to FIlA throuSh de
creased pa)'lllents to former mortgagees and mortgagors and a more
accurate presentatlon of the results of FHA's acqulred property
transactlons •

Pursuant to provlslons of the Natlonal Housing Aot, as
amended, a mortgagee reoe1ves debentures and a oertlf1cate of
ol.lm In satisfactlon of an lnsurance clalm. Payment of the cer
tiflcate of clalm, wh~ch cover. a port1on of the lender's fore
olosure oosts and unpald mortgage lnterest, ls contingent upon the
net amount reallzed by FHA from the dlsposlt1on of the property.
Atter 11quidation of the oertiflcate of clala, any res1dual prof1t
1. pald to the former mortgagnr except In sectlon 903 cases.

In our report dated May 7, 1959, we recommended that FHA al
locate overhead expenses of acquls1tlon, management, dlsposltlon,
and serv10lng of aoqulred assets in determlnlng net amounts real
ized on acqu1red home property transaot1ons. FHA has stated that
the d1strlbutlon Of these adminlstratlve expenses lnvolves too
many compllcated factors to provlde a praotlcal method of dlstrl
butlon of expense to the acqulred propert1es. However, FHA began
aS8ess1ng a servlce charge on mortgages acqu1red In connectlon
w1th the settlement Of lnsurance clalms. If the serv1ce charge
shoul~ prove to be suff1clent to cover the overhead expenses, 1t
would accompl1sh the p~1mary ob3ect1ve of our recommendatlon.

Recommendatlon to lncrease 1nade uate char es on mort es
held y .-- e era OUB s ra on es an crgas on
mortgages arlsing out of the sale of acqulred propertles are less
than· those made by mortgagees on FIIA-1nsured mortgages. On a
mortgage held by FIlA, FHA does not impose (1) a charge In 11eu of
an insurance premlum to compensate the agency for posslble loss
on the loan, (2) a servlce charge on mortgages where the loan
amount 1s so small that the lnterest return does not compensate
for the cost of servlCing the loan, and (3) a fee to cover FIlA's
expense of orlg1nat1ng and closlng the loan.

In our report of May 7, 1959, we recommended that FHA assess
mortsasors on FHA-held mortgages (1) a charge In 11eu of an In
surance prem1um. (2) a service charse in cases involving mortgages
of $8,000 or less, and (J) loan orig1nation and closing fees.
Mortgagors currently pay these charges on mortgages insured by
FIlA. FHA does not agree w1th our recommendatlon, stating that, by
keeping the charges and fees to a m~nimum. hlgher prices are ob
talned from the sale of acquired properties.
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Recommendatlon that credlt 'ollcles on sale ot FHA-held home
mortgages e s reng ene .__ cre po c es on sales of aC
quire~property do not conform to the standards establlshed tor
original 1nsured mortgage transactions. Mortgages have been
granted to 1ndivlduals hav1ng historles ot judgments obta1ned
aga1nst them by creditors, excesslve obligations, 1rregular em
ployment, alcoholism, arrests, and other evidence ot unrel1abll
ity. Defaults on such mortgages have been numerous. The adoptlon
of higher credit requlrements could reduce mortgage servic1ng
costs and lessen the probability of furthe~ FHA losses upon repos
session of acquired properties sold on terms.

In our report of May 7, 1959, we recommen~ed that FHA, 1n
selling acqUired properties on· terms, evaluate the credlt accepta
bility of prospective purchasers in conformance wlth underwrit1ng
policles and procedures as prescrlbed ln lts regular mort~ze 1n
surance programs. FHA does not agree wlth the recomme~datl0n.

stating that the adoption of higher standards ot credlt accepta
bl1ity ln these sales would serl01~ly lmpalr the etfort to dlspose
of acquired properties.

Recommendation that FHA require ~rlodlc 1nspectlon ot home
liioperHes securing FHA mortgages.--FHA does not require periOdic

spectlons of home properties secur1ng 1nsured snd Commissloner
held mortgages to determ1ne whether the propertles are being prop
erly malntained. When neglected properties are acqulred, FHA beare
substantially all the loss resulting from such neglect. We belleve
that the adoption of adequate 1nspection requirements would reduce
such losses. .

In our report of May 7, 1959, we recommended that FHA (1) re
quire or make physical inspectlons of properties securing 1nsured
or Commissioner-held mortgages and (2) requlre correction ot de
fects disclosed by such 1nspections. FHA stated that the imposi
tion of 1nspection requlrements would tend to discourage the use
of FHA mortgage 1nsurance because the additional expense of these
inspections would be borne by mortgagees without any 1ncrease in
1ncome.

Recommendation for timelf action in acquirinB properties after
~gage dei'ault.--rn our rev ew 01 defaulted Commissioner_heid
purcliase-money mortgages, we noted that FHA unnecessarily delays
its acquisitlon of collateral properties. As a result, FHA risks
additional losses in the form ot mortgage 1nterest, advances tor
taxes and hazard 1nsurance, and deterioration of properties.

We recommended that FHA acqUire properties collateral to de
faulted Commlssioner-held mortgages on a tlmely basis •. FHA stated
that the determination as to the tlm1ng of these acqUisitions ls a
matter of Judgment based on the circumstances in each 1ndlvldual
case.
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Becoamendatlon that FHA c~e fees for preappllcetlon anal
zsesand relns2ectlons.--X subs~lal amount of work Is performed
by PBX tleld ottice employees ln the preappl1catl0.n analyses of
proposed small home subdlvlslons and multlfamlly projects. FHA
doss not charge feee for thls work, and some sponsors do not sub
mlt mortgage 1nsurance appllcatlon to FHA after obtalnlng the ben
eflts ot these analyses.

Nelther does FHA charge a fee tor re1nspectlng. Many reln
spectlona are attrlbutable to the practlce of bullders' prema
turely ~equest1ng FHA compllance 1nspectlons. The requlrement that
a Is tee be peld for re1nspect1ng small homes was dlscontlnued by
FHA 1n 1951.

We recOllllle~ed that FHA charge ffJes for preappl1ceUon anal
y.e. and re1nspeotlons. The FHA Commlssloner stated that FHA plans
ltl entlre sohedule·of fees and premlums to assure adequate 1ncome
tor It. entlre admlnlstratlve and operatlng cost, lncludlng pre
appllcatlon work. a. well as for losses under lts 1nsurence pro
grams. Although FHA's enUre schedule of fees and premlums may
a••ure FHA of adequate 1ncome to meet lts costs, we do not agree
that the cost of gratultous servlces to certaln groups should be
met wlth the fees and premlums collected from other groups·.
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Review of management of low-rent housing projects

The Public Housing Administration (PHA) has direct responsi
bility for administering the low-rent public housing program under
the United States Housing Act of 1931. as amended. The act pro
vides for a program of locally owned and operated low-rent public
houSing and authorizes PHA to make loans and annual contributions
to local housing authoritiee (LHA's). To the extent that LHA man
agement incurs unnecessary expenses or fails to realize all pos
sible ~evenues. residual receipts from project operations are de
creased and annual Federal contributions of appropriated funds are
increased. The following items relate to recommendations which
have been adopted or to recommendations which. if adopted. should
help to reduce the Federal contribution to the LHA's.

savin~s realized through adoption of recommendation to invest
excess fun s.--Many local housing authorities had excess funds
which could have been invested to increase revenues to the author
ities and decrease the Federal subsidy to the low-rent housing pro
gram. References to such excess funds were made in several of our
reports along with recommendations to PHA for administrative ac
tion to reduce such funds to a reasonable level. PHA agreed with
our conclusions and has stressed to local authorities the impor
tance of investing all funds excess to their immediate require
ments.

Legislation enacted to permit consolidation of annual contri
butions contracts to reduce costs.--we noted that many local hous
ing authorities were operating low-rent public housing projects
under two or more contracts with PHA. The New York City Housing
Authority. for example. operated its low-rent projects under 10
different contracts.

The authorities were required to maintain separate bank ac
counts and accounting records. have separate fiscal agents. and
prepare separate management records for each contract. The dupli
cation of effort was time consuming and costly to the authorities
and to PHA.

As a result of our inquiry. PHA advised the authorities that.
except for certain projects. a consolidated annual contributions
contract was available. Contracts covering Lanham Act projects
conveyed for low-rent use were excepted because the law required
that the net revenues from such projects be deposited into the
Treasury as miscellaneous receipts.

We recommended to the Congress that the PHA Commissioner be
given discretionary authority to permit the merging of net receipts
from conveyed Lanham Act projects with the net receipts from other
low-rent projects and to include the Lanham Act projects under con
solidated annual contributions contracts. Congress adopted our
recommendation in section 801 of the Housing Act of 1959. approved
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September 23, 1959 (73 Stqt. 687). We believe that this discre
tionary ,authority will make it possible for PHA to simplify its
~dministrative proc lures and thereby reduce administrative costs
of the local housin~ authorities and of PHA.

Rental policies revised to eliminate PHA subsidy of local re
lief ~rogram.--In several local housing authorities, the average
month y rental allowed by local welfare agencies for relief ten
ants living in low-rent public housing was less than the average
monthly operating cost of the dwelling unit occupied. Because re
lief tenants in private housing were allowed higher rentals, this
condition represented subsidization of ths local relief program.
PHA reVised its relief rental policy and now advises local author
ities to negotiate agreements with local welfare agencies for rent
alS for relief tenants which will be at least equal to those al
lowed by the welfare agencies for relief families in private hous
ing.

Procllrement policies and ~ractices of local housing authori
ties strengthened.--we observe inefficient procurement pOlicies
and practices in many of the local housing authorities which re
sulted in additional costs and consequently increased Federal sub
sidies to the low-rent housing program. PHA has informed us that
the procurement practices have been strengthened and that PHA au
ditors and management reviewers will periodically review th~ au
thorities' procurement operations.

Ste~s taken to ~revent further damsfe from inade~uate drain
ate fac1 1t1es.--1na equate drainage rae 11t1es at a ow-rent puh
1 c housing project managed by the National capital Housing Au
thority (NCHA) caused an estimated $260,000 worth of damage to the
buildings and groundS. We recommended that NCHA and the Public
Housing Administration (PHA) take concerted action to prevent fur
ther damage and that, in the future, PHA disapprove plans for the
construction of low-rent projects that do not prOVide adequate
drainage facilities or that contain other known deficiencies. In
reply NOHA informed us that it had engaged a landscape architect
who determined the extent of the needed rehabilitation and that on
completion of his work a contract had been awarded for the improve
ments.

Recommendation designed to enforce architects' 'ponsibility
for the adequacy and correctness of their worK:=~In tfi~ construc
tion contract for a low-rent public housing project, 13 change o~
ders issued by the National Capital Housing Authority added
$76,670 to the cost of the project. Four change orders were the
result of omissions in the architect's drawings and specifications,
three were the result of an inadequately ~esigned he~ting system,
and six were caused by the architect's drawings because they did
not comply with District of Columbia building codes. We recom
mended that, where changes in construction contracts are contem
plated, NCRA (1) determine the need and the responsible parties
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before the change orders are issued and (2) charge architects for
all increases in construction cost caused by the inadequacy or in
accuracy of their work. NCRA informed us that it had determined
that there was no recovery for the architect's liability in the
instant case but that architects now engaged have been notified
that all changes will be carefully analyzed to determine those for
which the architect appears responsible and the extent of damages
for which the architect may be liable.

Recommendation designed to reduce loss of potential rental
revenue.--The National Capital Housing Authority lost potential
rental revenues because it (1) did not promptly rent completed
dwelling units in newly constructed projects, (2) had dwelling
units vacant in older projects for a prolonged period, and (3) did
not collect all rent chargeable to tenants occupying acquired slum
properties. We recommended that NCHA more effectively coordinate
the processing of applications with the schedul~d completion dates
of the new units and review its present policy to determine whether
the continuance of preference for those applicants who refuse
dwelling units suitable to their circumstances and needs is dis
rupting the orderly placement of needy families into low-rent hous
ing. We were informed by NCHA that plans are in process to insti
tute what may be more expeditious means to reduce vacancy losses.

PHA to stud ineqUitable, excessive, and nonuniform allow-
ances or enan -supp e u es.-- e no e a, n oca ous-
ing autlJclrit1es in Puerto Rico, the utility allowances· to tenants
for deduction from rental schedules lacked uniformity among the
various projects, contained inequities in the allowances with re
spect to the size of tenant families, and were excessive thus caus
ing a loss of potential rental revenue and a resulting increase in
PHA's annual contributions.

We recommended to PHA that a review of allowances for utili
ties be made in conjunction with a general review of rents. PHA
informed us that a stUdy of rentals and related utility allowances
has been undertaken.

Recommendation to end uneconomical insurance policies and
oractices.--Annual contributions and administration contracts be
tween PHA and local authorities require that fire and extended cov
erage insurance be purchased from financially sound and responsible
insurance companies at the lowest net cost obtainable after giving
full opportunity for open and competitive bidding. Under certain
conditions, PHA waives the contract requirement for competitive
bidding and permits the authorities to negotiate for insurance cov
erage. One of the conditions is that the cost of insurance ob
tained through negotiation must be reasonably within range of the
lowe~t net cost known to be available. In cases where authorities
outain formal bids, PHA does not object if the negotiating proce
dure is invoked and awards are made to other than the lowest bidder.
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The current FHA regulations, which provide for negotiating
the purchase or insurance and tor awarding the insurance contract
to other than the low bidder, enable local authorities to place
their insurance at costs which, in effect, may be as much as 25
percent more than the 10w~6t competitive bid received or the low
est net cost known to be availsb1e.

We have recommended to the FHA Commissioner that" the LoW-Rent
Housing Manual be revised to proVide that (1) contracts tor insur
ance be awarded to qualified low bidders and (2) the negotiation
procedure be invoked only when it will result in a lower premium
cost than that proposed by the lowest responsible bidder. The PHA
Commissioner detends the negotiation procedure on the bases that
(1) it encourages the stock company rating bureaus to reduce their
rates to llIIIounts reasonably within range of the lowest net cost
available and (2) in the absence of the negotiating procedure,
stock companies would have no incentive to reduce their rates be
cause, under competitive bidding, the award would have always gone
either to a company subscribing to an independent rating bureau or
to a mutual company subscribing to the stock bureau rates.

Recommendation to eliminate ine uitable arran ement for rental
Of e u men e era su s ze ow-ren ous ro ec s.--

qu pmen pure ase y cer a n au or es w oca poo unds
(in Which PHA has no financial interest) is rented to the federally
subsidized low-rent housing programs. Through these rental
charges, these authorities real1ze a substantial profit on their
investment in the equipment.

Rental charges are established by authorities on varying
bases, some charges include the payment of interest, the repayment
of capital funds, operating expenses (including depreciation), and
the maintenance of a replacement reserve equivalent to the cost of
the equipment on hand.

PHA's current policy is to allow federally subsidized proj
ect~ to pay to the pools the original costs of the equipment and
more (by depreciation charges) through rentals although title to
the equipment remains in the authorities' local equipment funds.
We recommended that PHA revise its procurement policy to prOVide
that (1) equipment needed by federally subsidized projects be ac
quired in accordance with the annual contributions contract and
established budgetary procedures and (2) arrangements providing
for an authority's ownersnip of equipment snd the recovery of the
equipments' costs, plus profits, through charges to federally sub
sidized projects may not be approved.

In replying to our recommendation regarding one authov:ty's
local equipment fund account, PHA stated that it does not believe
that there are any grounds for prohibiting federally aided proj
ects from participating in local fund equipment programs as long
as the charges made to these projects conform with the PHA policy
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Itnd do not result in a profit to "any fund in which PHA has no in
terest. Also, PHA believes that the fact that the federally sub
sidized projects have no equity in the 'equipment does not endanger
any of its rights under the contract.

Recommendation to reduce loss of revenue because ot de1als in
renting newlt-constructed low-rent housing.--we noted sUbstantial
losses of po ential revenue because of excessive vacancies in new1~
constructed low-rent housing projects due to delays in renting com
pleted dwelling units. This loss of potential rental revenue un
necessarily increases the Federal subsidy of the low-rent housing
program.

We believe that losses resulting from vacant units in newly
constructed projects can be reduced sUbstantially it local authori
ties will more effectively coordinate the processing ot applica
tions for low-rent housing with the scheduled construction comple
tion dates of' dwelling units. We have made recommendations that
PHA assist the authorities in developing procedures and practices
for that purpose. While believing that its present procedures tor
controlling vacancy losses are adequate, PHA ~as agreed that in
practice there must be a more effective coordination of occupancy
with the completion of construction in order to minimize delays in
renting ..

Recommendation ro ect maintenance costs
because 0 cons ruc on e ec s.-- oor wor ans p n e nsfa!
lation of hardwood floors and water pipes at a low-rent public
housing project managed by the National Capital Housing Authority
(NCHA) resulted in increased maintenance costs. We recommended
that NCHA inspect this work closely and that, if significant con
struction defects from failure to follow specifications are noted
in newer projects, NCHA refuse to accept ,further bids from this
contractor. NCHA stated that the work of all contractors is in
spected as closely as possible and rejected our recommendation
concerning refusal of bids from this contractor.

Recommendation for action against delinquent tenants.--During
an 8-month period in fiscal year 1958. NCHA, as manager of low-rent
public housing projects, filed in the District of Columbia Munici
pal Court an average of about 428 cases a month against delinquent
tenants. In some instances delinquent tenants had been sued five
or more times during a 12-month period, but specific legal action
to evict the tenants had not been initiated. We recommended that
NCHA increase its efforts to enforce its established procedures
which provide that the leases of chronically delinquent tenants be
terminated. We believe that such action will tend to reduce delin
quencies, court actions, and administrative costs. This recom
mendation was being considered by NCHA.
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Rev1e. 01' PHMA's home ~ortgage purchase policy

Action taken to encourage use 01' fr1vate t1nanc1ng.--The
Peelera! Radom MOrtgase A8ioclaUonFNMA) purchases designated
t;Iles 01' VA-paranteeel or FHA-insured mortgases under Its Speclal
Ass1atance Program it mortsase sellers are unable to market such
mortsagea at the PNMA purchase price. lI'NMA provlded such asslst
lUlCe. however. b7 paJ'ing 100 percent 01' unpaid principal even
though private capital was available at reasonable market prices.
We recommended that PNMA require that sellers be unable to market
the mortsases at reasonable prices betore PNMA would purchase the
IllOrtgastls. During 1'18Cal 7ear 1959, l"HMA reduced its prices of
mortgases from 100 percent of unpaid prlnclpal to the approximate
market prices. Th18 action was conslstent With the obJectlve or
oUr recommendatlon.

Review of PNMA's mortgage serviclng policy

Recommendatlon that PNMA review Its serv1cers ' operatlons to
reduce the excessIve number or small mort e servlcers.--Tbe Fea-
er a 0 l' gase ssoc a on as n s portfolio.
about one halt ml1lion small home mortgases. all of which are
serviced by private mortgage serv1cers, approxlmate1y 1,200 In
number,' About one half of the servlcers serVice over 95 percent
of the mortgagesJ the remalnlng servicers handle only about 4 per
~ept of the portfoll0. We r.eported the b~llef that an Inordl
nately large number of servlcers were handllng very few mortgages,
Inasmuch as FNMA's admlnlstratlve work 1~ dlrectly affected by the
number of mortgage servlcers, we recommended that FNMA revlew Its
serv1cers ' operatlons and, where practlcable, take actlon to ellm
Inate those servlcers who servlce only a small number of mortgages.
Thls matter was being considered by FNMA,
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DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE

AND DEPARTNENTS OF THE ARMY. NAVY. AND AIR PORCE

Revlew of contract prlclng

Inade uate evaluatlon of cost 1 f d ettect v It-
otlatlon and admln1stratlon 0 r me c r al ne

related e ul ment and e ul ment for nava vesse s.-- ~e:x~a=.~~:
tlons dlsclosed lnstances In whlc prlme con ractors tor alrcratt
and related equlpment and equlpment for naval ve8sels proposed.
and Alr Force and Navl contractlng oftlo18ls accepted. contract
~rlces based on cost estlmates that were excesslve by about
;40 m1lllon because proper recognltlon wal not glven to COlt intor
matlon avallable at the tlme of negot18tlons. The resultl ot our
examlnatlons are summarlzed as follows.

1. Cost estlmates. used as a ba8ls for negot18t1ng prlce8 for
flrm flxed-prlce and lncent1ve-prlce contracts. were un
reasonably hlgh by about $)4.7 mil110n because oontractors.
ln preparlng these cost estlmates. dld not glve suttlelent
conslderat10n to prlor cost experlenoe and to produotlon
efflc1encles nor dld contraot1ng ottlo18ls obtaln thls in
formatlon or analyze and evaluate the contraotors' C08t
estlmates ln the 11ght of aval1able cost and productlon ex
perlence. Prlces based on these unreasonably hlgh cost es
tlmates resulted ln add1tlonal cost to the Government Of
about $13.3 mll1lon. of whlch $).1 mll1lon has been re
funded.

2. Prlces under prlce-redetermlnable contracts and flnal
prlces Ullder lncentlve-prlce contracts were based on cost
estlmates wh1ch were excess1ve by about $5.2 ml11lon be
cause contractlng off1clals, ln negot1atlng prloes. ao
oepted cost data that were excessive In relatlon to aotual
costs whlch had been 1ncurred under the contracts belng
prlced or that lncluded dupllcate costs or costs not re
lated to the contract. In reply to our reports. the con
tractlng agencles stated that prlce reductlons of $1.6 ml1
110n have been obtalned.

Unreasonably hlgh prlces. In most of these lnstances. may be
attrlbuted to lnadequate evaluatlo~ of prlces proposed by contrac
tors and 1neffect1ve negotlatlon and admlnlstratlon ot contracts.
One of the major def1clencles ln the negotlatlon of contract
prlces has been the tendency to aocept oontraotors' representa
tlons as to actual costs and estlmates of future costs wlthout as
certalnlng the correctness and completeness of the cost est1mates
used 1n establlshlng contl~ct prloes.
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Actlons br the All' Porce

All' Porce comments lndlcate that the agency has glven serlous
conslderation to our tindlngs and has lnltlated actlon to ad3ust
prlces ln certain lnstances end to make certaln lmprovements ln
the negotlatlon and admlnlstratlon 01' contracts wlth respect to
the detlclencles dlsclosed by our revlews. The All' Force agreed
generally wlth our tlndlngs ln regard to fallure by the All' Force
and lts prlme contractors to obtaln and use the latest avallable
cost intormatlon and wlth our recommendations ('"ncernlng the lmple
mentatlon 01' the requlrement that the latest avallable cost lnfor
matlon be obtalned and used. The Asslstant Secretary advlsed us
01' correctlve measures taken by the All' Force.. These ·correctlve
measures cons1st chletly 01'1

1. Asklng 28 ma30r contractors to revlew the prlclng lnforma
tlon turnlshed to All' Force negotlators ln negotlatlng
prices 01' prlce-redetermlnable and lncentlve contracts, on
whlch tlnal settlement had not been made, to determlne
Whether the lnformatlon was current, complete, and correct.
The contractors were advlsed that 11' dlscrepancles were
dlsclosed by these revlews the All' Force would llke to dis
cuss prlce ad3ustments.

2. Bringing the matter to the attentlon 01' three lndustry as
soclatlons and requestlng thelr support.

). Requlrlng, slnce Aprll 1958. contractors to certify at the
time of negotlatlon conferences that all prlclng data
available have been consldered by the contractor ln prepar
lng lts proposal and have been made known to the All' Force
~egotlator and, fUrther, that all slgnlflcant data belng
considered at the conference are current. All contractors
Who were not requlred to make thls certlflcatlon When tar
get prlces were negotlated are belng asked to do so at the
tlme prlces are flnallzed. Instructlons ln lmplementatlon
of the above-mentloned measures were lssued by the All' Ma
terlel Command (AMC) on January 2). 1959. to the varlous
All' Force commands lnvolved ln procurement actlvltles.

4. Impresslng All' Force procurement personnel wlth the need
for thorough revlew and crltlcal analysls of contractors'
cost estimates supportlng prlce proposals. In lts Janu
ary 2). 1959, letter to All' Force commands. AMC pointed
out to the procurlng actlvltles that the flndlngs of the
General Accountlng Offlce show tbat procurement personnel
must make a thorough analysls of contractors' proposals
and obtain current, complete, correct, and slgnlflcant
cost and prlclng data before declslons are made on con
tract prlces and that informatlon available to the entire
negotlatlng team must be thoroughly examined and related.

Subsequently we were advised by the All' Force of the follow
lng revls10ns to the All' Force Procurement Instruction.
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1. AFPI 3-811(b) was rev1sed to the effect that the pre
scr1bed contractor's cert1f1cate 1s not to be cons1dered
a subst1tute for c~reful rev1ew and analys1s of oontrac
tors' proposals by contract1ng off1cers, pr1ce analysts,
and, where appropr1ate, Government aUd1tors. The pract1
cal effect of th1s 1s to continue to emphas1ze careful re
v1ew and analys1s of contractors' proposals by A1r Force
personnel even though the contractor executes the pre
scribed cert1f1cate.

2. AFPI 3-808 has been rev1sed d1recting that A1r Force pro
curement persoIDlel must (a) make a thorough analys1s .of
contractors' proposals, (b) obtain current, complete,cor
rect, and s1gn1f1cant cost and pr1c1ng data, and (c) se
cure informat10n on the types of subcontracts before oon
tract prices are f1na11zed.

In a letter dated June 22, 1959, subJectl "Act1on to Improve
AHC Pric1ng," the Commander, Air Mater1el Command, furn1shed AMC
procuring activ1ties with add1t1onal instruct10ns wh10h emphas1ze
the need for review and analys1s of contraotors' pr10e proposals
and supporting data and ind1cate that such rev1ew and analys1s
will include review of contractors' records to assure that the
most current cost and pric1ng informat1on ava11able has been made
known to Air Force negot1ators. We feel that these instruct10ns
should make 1t clear to Air Force contract1ng personnel that as a
general pract1ce the agency contracting "team" shOUld, in rev1ew
1ng and evaluat1ng price proposals, examine contractors' records
related to the proposals to ascertain whether the amounts proposed
for Significant elements of cost are reasonable and whether the
cost and pricing data for use 1n negot1at1ng contract pr1ces are
the most current, complete, and accurate 1nformat1on ava11able to
the contractor.

Actions by the Navy

In general, the Navy has agreed that 1t 1s necessary for 1ts
contract1ng off1cials to obtain and use cost informat1on 1n nego
tiating contract prices and 1ndicated that thelr problems stem
more from ma~power fal1ures than from the1r procedures, wh1ch are
amended from tlme to t1me. We were adv1sed of two recent procure
ment dlrectives which compel all personnel involved in a procure
ment to give more considerat1on to (1) the plannlng of the procure
ment, (2) the study of a proposal prior to the negot1atlon
conference, (3) reducing plans to wr1t1ng and obta1n1ng approval
thereof prior to negotiation, and (4) hav1ng the 1ndlv1duals in
volved ln the negotiation 1dentify themselves wlth the aot1ons pro
posed and taken. The Navy be11eves this w111 result not only 1n
better applicat10n of existing 1nstruct1ons by staff employees but
also more thorough superv1sory act10n. The Navy adv1sed us also
that there is under study a procedure wh1ch w111, to a far greater
degree than ln the past, make mandatory the part101pat1on ot
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technlcal 1ospectlon personnel and audlt personnel ln the analysls
ot proposals and 10 subsequent negotlatlons.

Further, we were 1ntormed that Revlslon No. 49 of the Armed
Servlces Procurement Regulatlon (ASPR) covers, among other th1ogs,
guldance relat10g to prlce and cost analysls, lnclud10g the evalua
tlon of cost data supporting contractors' proposals. Also, thls
revlslon, whlch wlll apply to all three mllltary servlces, re
qulres generally that contractors certlfy that all avallable ac
tual or estlmated costs or prlc10g data have been consldered ln
the preparatlon ot proposals and that thls lnformatlon and any slg
nlflcant ohanges whlch have occurred slnce the date of preparatlon
ot the proposals have been made knOlin to the procurement personnel.
Thls certlflcate and related 1nstruotlons, whlch cautlon contract
lng offlcers agalnst rely10g prlmarlly on the contractor's certlf
lcate or on proflt-llmlting statutes as remedles for lneffectlve
prlclng, are simllar to the revlslons made earller by the Alr
Force 10 lts Procurement Instruotlon.

Inad~ uate evaluatlon of subcontract rlces for ma or 0
nents~·a rp anes and alrp ane egulpment.-- lrm flxed-price sub
contracts were negotiated by prlme contractors at unreasonably
hlgh prlces on·the basls of subcontractors' estimates Without el
ther the Alr Force'S or the prlme contractors' requ1r1ng the sub
contractors to furn1sh ev1dence of the reasonableness of the pro
posed pr1ces. Pr1ces of about $41.2 m11lion were negotiated 1n
these instances, as compared with actual costs of about $)6.5 mil
llon subsequently lncurred by the subcontractors.

We recommended that the Air Force requ1re 1ts prime contrac
tors to generally obta1n from the1r major subcontractors (1) 1nfor
mat10n on pr10r cost and product10n exper1ence, where such data
are ava1lable, and (2) deta1led analyses of estimated costs 1n sup
port of proposed subcontract pr1ces. We recommended also that the
Air Force exerc1se closer controls over the effect1veness of prlme
COl1tractors' subcontract1og pract1ces by (1) ver:"y1ng, on a test
bas1s, that cost 1oformat1on being used by pr1me contractors 10 ne
gotiating prices of major subcontracts is current, complete, and
correct and (2) evaluat1ng the prlces of major subcontracts, in re
lation to known and estimated costs of performance, to determ1ne
whether pr1me contractors are negotlat1ng fa1r and reasonable sub
contract pr1ces.

The Air Force agrees that control over the prime contractors'
purchaslng system should and must inclUde close survell1ance over
major subcontract negotiations 1n order to assure t~at falr and
reasonable pr10es are negotlated by the prime contractors. In
thls regard, our attent10n was d1rected to a recent rev1slon of
the Alr Force Procurement Instructlon (AFPI) wh1ch stresses that
the Alr Force must have substant1al assurance that suboontract
prlces are reasonable and states that the pr~c1ng and contract1ng
phllosoph1es of ASPR and AFPI apply to subcontract negotlatlons as
well as pr1me contract negot1ations. The Alr Force has adv1sed us
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that it is currently exploring the rea~ibillty of furnlshing prl~e

contractors with Air Force audit information to improve the ev.l~

ation of subcontract proposals by prime contractors.

Further, on June 22, 1959, the Commander, Alr Materlel COD
mand, furn1shed ANC procuring actlvltles wlth addltlonal instruc
tions whlch speclfy that Alr Force procurement personnel wlll es
tablish procedures to insure that prime contractors obtain the
latest available cost and pricing information from thelr sUboon
tractors and use it in evaluat1ng proposed SUbcontract prlces.
These instructions also require audit revlew, by elther the prlme
contractor or agency aUd1tor, ln the pr1c1ng of all large subcon
tracts to major prime contracts. The measures outllned above
should provide the control over subcontract prlclng whlch we be
l1eve 1s necessary.

Inade uate adm1n1strat1on of clalms for dela under shl bul1d
1ng contracts.-- e comple ed a revlew 0 c aims. &moun g 0
$6.9 m1ll1on, wh1ch had been subm1tted by 10 sh1pbuilders for dam
ages allegedly ar1sing from Government delays in furnlshlng plans
and materlal. These shlpbul1ders were constructing. or had oon
structed, sh1ps for the Navy under flxed-prlce oontracts. Our ex
amlnatlon of the 15 clalms revealed that the settlements were not
necessarlly representatlve of the true cost of the delays for
wh1ch the Government was responslble. Nelther the contraotors nor
the Navy had adequate informat1on oonoerning the extent of delays
or the1r cost and for thls reason the clalms were settled on the
bas1s of 1nconclus1ve data.

In order to make such lnformatlon aval1able. we recommended
that the Navy's Bureau of Shlps (1) lssue lnstructlons for the
gu1dance of contraotors ln preparlng delay olalms. (2) evaluate
the effeots of delays as they oocur. and () enoourage contraotors
to subm1t cla1ms wlthln a reasonable perlod after termlnatlon of
the delays so that settlements oan be negotlated before detal1s of
the delays are forgotten. The Bureau ooncurred with our recommen
dat10ns and 1ndloated that it wll1 take approprlate aotlon to put
them 1nto effeot.

Sh1r overhaul oontraot prloes were unneoessarl1f hlgh.-.our
rev1ew 0 ship overhaUl oontracting activities admLn stered by In
dustrlal Managers, Bureau or Shlps. Department of the Navy. dls
olosed that a lack of effeotive prlce evaluatlon procedures par
m1tted the award of contracts at unnecessarl1y hlgh prices. OUr
rev1ew further d1sclosed that laxlty of controls over supplemental
work 1ncreased shlp overhaul costs. In thls respeot. we found
that add1t1onal repa1r work authorlzed after the award of the oon
tracts totaled about $16 ml11lon annually and that generally the
pr1ces negot1ated for addltlonal work were between 115 peroent and
170 percent of competltlve prloes for suoh ~ork" We found also
that (1) fa1lure to use spllt-bldding teohnlques unnecessarl1y re
strloted competition for shlp overhaul work. (2) inequltable
pr101ng of Government-furnlshed materlals allowed oont~actnrs
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unwarranted benefits, and (3) a lack of coordination between in
spection and contraoting functions permitted overpayments to oon
tractors.

We made a number of reoommenda.tions to the Navy pertaining to
(1) measures for 1mproving pr10e evaluat10n prooedures, (2)
methods for 1mprov1~ oontrol over repa1r work added after award
ot the oontraot, (3) alternat1ve methods for getting work done
when oontractors' b1ds are excess1ve, (4) more extens1ve use of
sp11t-b1dding teohn1ques, (5) the charg1ng of market pr10es when
Government-furn1shed mater1als are subst1tuted for mater1als that
the oontraotor was to prov1de, and (6) more careful oorrelation of
the work author1zed and the work performed. The Navy 1nformed us
that 1t has aocepted substantially all of our recommendations and
that necessary oorrective act10n has been taken or 1s under way.
We be11eve that the oorrect1ve measures wh10h the Navy has indi
oated will be taken, 1f properly implemented, will satisfactor1ly
resolve the problems d1solosed by our review.

Inade~uate rev1ew of ~roposed ~1oes under negot1ated oon
traots ot tHe Corps of Engfnaers.-- r review ot contracting proce
dures showed thatSIn some instanoes pr1ce negotiat10ns by the U.S.
Army Engineer Pro~urement Off1oe, Chicago, Illinois, were based en
t1rely on desk rev1ews of oontractors' proposals. In one case we
quest10ned the va11d1ty of the contraotor's labor and overhead
~ates, and 1n another we found that the oontraotor, 1n the exeou
t10n of the oontract, made substitut10n of less oostly material
than was 1noluded in the prioe proposal and the oontingency fac
tors, wh1ch were not substantiated 1n the pr10e proposal, d1d not
materialize.

In reoognit10n of our findings the procurement off1ce
strengthened its pr1ce analysis by inoluding a verifioation of
prioing and oost data proposed by prospective contractors. A vol
untary reduction in oontract price was negotiated in one case in
the amount of $188,882, of whioh $111,756 was attributable to our
findings, and in another oase a voluntary refund was obtained in
the amount of .$25,000. While suoh recoveries are important, we
plaoe greater significanoe on the recognit10n by the procurement
offioe of the importance of the verificat10n of oontraotors' price
proposals 1n order to obtain better contraot prioing~
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Revlew of determ1nat10ns of regu1rements
for purchases of mater1als and suppl1es

Recommendat10n des1gned to forestall over~rocurement of spare
alrcraft englnes and to reduce out.of.service time for engine over.
~.-_our study of the physlcal movement of unservlceable naval
alrcraft englnes (1) whlle awaltlng removal from alrcraft, (2) dur.
lng the overhaul process, and (3) whlle awaltlng return to the
Navy supply system for re.use, revealed a general lack of expedl.
tlous handl~ng ln almost every segment of the overhaul pipeline.
Consequently, the actual overhaul plpellne perlod was considerably
ln excess of the estlmate whlch had been used ln computlng require.
ments for procurement purposes. Notwlthstandlng thls oondltlon,
the actual procurement of spare parts and new englnes was substan.
tlally ln excess of the Navy's actual needs because of other varla.
tlons ln requlrements determlnatlons.

Our revlews of the physlcal movement of naval alroraft engines
and comparlson wlth performance by the Department of the Air Foroe
on slml1ar englnes suggested that a reasoneble pipeline would be
approxlmately 150 days as contrasted wlth the Navy's scheduled 210
days used for computlng requlrements and with the current perform.
ance record of 275 days. Using the 150.day besls, we estimated
that at July 31, 1958, 793 alrcraft englnss, costlng about $68 mil.
110n, were belng procured ln excess of the Navy's requlrements.
In addltlon, at that date the Navy had planned reqUirements for
204 more of these englnes estlmated to cost about $33 mllllon.

We recommended that (1) a p1pellne factor of 150 dafs be used
ln computlng requlrements for spare aircraft engines, (2) englne
requlrements be recomputed on thls basls and that quantltles on
order be reduced where lt was economlcally practicable to do so,
and (3) the requlrement for servlceable englnes lnclude all en.
glnes ln servlceable condltlon regardless of their physical loca.
tlon. We also made several recommendations designed to accelerate
the flow of engines through the overhaul plpellne.

In commentlng on our flndlngs and recommendatlons, the Navy
stated that lt dld not conour with our prlnclpal recommendatlon.
It stated that (1) the plpellne orlterla suggested by us would not
provlde suff1c1ent englnes to support the Navy's mlss10n and (2)
lncludlng all servlceable englnes ln the operatlng requlrement was
not feas1ble. '{e evaluated the Navy's comments and reaohed the
concluslon that lts response dld not justify the retention of the
current plpe11ne factor used ln determlnlng spare englne require.
~ents. Our report, 1ncludlng our flndlngs and recommendatlons,
the Navy's comments, and our evaluatlon of those comments, was sub.
mltted to the Congress on February 4, 1959. The Navy later In.
formed us that lt w1l1 use the 150.day cycle as recommended for
the management of the plpellne and lt has based 1ts 1960 prooure.
ment program on the 15~~day plpellne.
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Becommendatlon that purchase orders for unneeded aeronautlca1
s are arts and round communlcation_e1ectronlc e ul ment be can_
ce e •__Rev ew of requ remen s, procuremen , an supp y records at
three All' Force All' Materle1 Areas and one All' Force depot dls_
closed large excess procurements of aeronautlca1 spare parts and
ground communlcatlon_e1ectronlc equlpment. As a result of cur
flndlngs and recommendatlons, orders were canceled for excess pro_
curements at the fo110wlng 10catlons ln the amounts shown:

San Antonl0 All' Materle1 Area
Oklahoma Clty All' r~terle1 Area
Oklahoma Clty All' Materle1 Area

(follow_up review)
Sacramento All' Materiel Area
Rome All' Force Depot

Total

$16,360,000
3,000,000

24,380,000
1,500,000
1.400,000

$M!:~O,£££

A slml1ar study at the San Bernardlno All' Materle1 Area revealed
deflclencles ln supply management whlch were corrected locally
upon recelpt of our report. Deta1ls of our findlngs and the cor_
rectlve actlons taken are shown below.

San Antonl0 All' Materlel Area (SAAMA)

Revlew was made at SAAMA, San Antonlv, Texas, of All' Force
recorded requlrements ln relatlon to stocks on hand and on order
for certaln aeronautlca1 spare parts, and a later revlew was made
of actlons taken by the All' Force on our recommendatlons to cancel
orders for excess materlel.

We found that large quantltles of atrcraft parts on order ln
excess of needs were not canceled because satlsfactory controls
had not been establlshed to assure tlmely cance11atlon actton when
requlrements were reduced. During our lnltial revlew of requlre_
ments records, SAAMA had over ~20,OOO,OOO worth of spare parts on
hand ln excess of current program needs and about $20,000,000 worth
more on order. However, only a small portlon of the excesses on
contract had been canceled prlor to our revlew, although program
changes and other factors had caused many of these ltems to be_
come excess? or 8 months earlier,

We recommended to the All' Force that contracts be canoeled as
soon as posslble for the exoess quantltles on order that had not
been dellvered. Fo110wlng our reoommendatlon, the All' Foroe oan_
celed orders for about $16,360,000 worth of s~are parts, wlth an
estlmated savlngs of between $13,000,000 and $14,000,000 after ter_
mlnatlon charges.

We also made reoommendatlons to the All' Foroe for lmprovlng
lnternal oontrols to lnsure prompt cancel1atlon of excesses on or_
der, We have been lnformed that our reoommendatlons ln thls
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respect were adopted by the Air Force and that appropriate proce
dures were prescribed for all Air Materiel Areas and depots.

Oklahoma City Air Materiel Area (OCAMA)

Review of certain requirements determinations and related pro
curement for spare parts for aircraft and aircraft accessories at
OCAMA, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, disclosed a need for add1t10nal
controls to min1mize overprocurement and to insure prompt contraot
termination or disposition of excess equ1pment. The need for 1a
provement in controls was illustrated by the failure to term1nate
all excess parts on order, the reordering of spare parts 1n excess
of ourrent requirements, and the improper use of a f1xed peroent_
age for determining the requirements for a part1cular type of
spares. We found that the lack of consolidated records for cer_
tain parts had resulted in incorreot contract orders. These defi_
ciencies, involVing significant contract orders, were called to
the attention of OCAMA off1cials during our review. These offi
cials reduced orders at that time, thereby ~voiding expenditures
amounting to approx1mately $3,000,000.

We recommended certain improvements 1n reqUirements prooe_
dures, and we have been advised that prooedural changes will be
made at OCAMA substantially in accordanoe with our recommendat1ons.

We also found evidence at other installations as well as at
OCAMA that the world_wide inventory and oonsumption reports are of
questionable reliability and in many cases are not usable for re_
quirements purposes. This indioates that this defeot is a general
condition and is a serious weakness in the management of Air Foroe
inventories and related supply funotions. We believe that these
inaccuracies in records and reports are due primarily to the lack
of adequate controls over inventories, partioularly at the time of
delivery to the Air Force and extending in greater or lesser de_
gree to all echelons of the supply system.

In a subsequent review we found that OCAMA offic1als had made
significant progress in improving requirements procedures and that
they had generally maintained close control over the requirements
and related procurement for spare parts. Officials had canceled
the vast majority of outstanding orders for parts excess to pro_
gram reqUirements, had returned substantial quantities of deliv_
ered excess parts to a major contractor for use in the production
of aircraft on order, and had uniformly applied more conservative
criteria in establishing requirements for parts questioned by us
in the prior year. With a few exceptions, we found that all Hi_
Valu items originally on order in excess of the fisoal year pro
gram requirements had been canceled in the aircraft, aircraft en_
gine, and aircraft accessory property classes. According to the
Air Force, the total value of orders canceled 1n these classes dur_
ing the fiscal year was about $24,000,000. The total value of de_
livered parts returned to the contractor fcr oredit on B-S2 air_
craft contracts was about $2,SOO,OOO.
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In several property class units not covered by our prior re_
view, we found relatively minor deficiencies and some excesses re_
maining on order. When these were referred to OCAMA officials, ad_
ditional contract orders valued at approximately $380,000 were
promptly terminated. OCAMA officials have now completed the in_
stallation of uniform requirements controls for all supply units
substantially as we recommended.

Headquarters, Air Materiel Command, also has issued a general
regulation that contains the mal.n substance of recommendations we
made in connection with reviews at other supply centers as well es
at OCAMA. This regulation prescribes a detailed system of con_
trole for all Alr Materiel Areas and depots for the identlfication,
reportlng, and cancellation of excesses on order.

The actlons taken by the Air Force provlde improved proce_
dures for the control of Hl_Va1u spare parts requirements and ex_
cess procurements throughout the Alr Force supply system.

Sacramento Alr Materiel Area (SMAMA)

Our reView of certaln requlrements determinations and control
of related procurement of alrcraft spare parts at SMAMA, McClellan
Alr Force Base, Sacramento, California, dlsclosed that SMAMA offl_
clals dld not have effectlve procedures for controlling lmportant
phases of requlrements management for spare parts, partlcularly
wlth respect to ldentifylng and cancellng orders for excess equip_
ment and obt~lnlng re1lab1e termlnatl~n cost estlmates. Because
of these deficiencies, the requlrements for certain Hl_Valu items
were overstated by $1,500,000 and approximately $500,000 of other
parts were needlessly delivered after reduced requlrements were
computed.

As a result of information developed ln our revlew, the Air
Force canceled orders for excess pr.rts wlth a total contract price
of nearly $1,500,000, at an estimated net saving in Government ex_
pendltures of approxlmate1y $1,200,000. We recommended improved
procedures and controls for the management of these act1vlties at
SMAMA at the conclusion of our initial review.

Rome Air Force Depot (RAFD)

Review of requirements determinations and related procurement
for ground communication_electronic (C_E) equipment one of the
major equipment classifications of the Air Force, at RAFD, Rome,
New York, disclosed that the Air Force did not have an effective
program control of ground communication_electronic eqUipment or
the capability of computing current and valid reqUirements, under
the methods of computing requirements in operation at the time of
our reView, and the supply system did not have the capability to
promptly identify and cancel excess equipment on order.
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During our review at HAFD we reported to the A1r Force a num_
ber of excesses on contract that had not been canceled. The A1r
Force subsequently terminated orders for equ1pment w1th a total
contract price of approximately $1,400,000. A much larger reduc_
t10n would have been possible if the Air Force had acted when the
reduced requirements were recorded.

The principal deficienc1es found 1n the A1r Force controls
were ineffective methods of processing and reoord1ng program
changes, incomplete review and analysis of requ1rements 1nforma_
tion at HAFD, lack of controls and delegated author1ty at HAFD for
terminating excess equipment on order, and unre11able 1nventory
records and reports throughout the A1r Force.

We submitted our findings regard1ng these problems and def1_
ciencies to the Air Force, together with our recommendat1ons for
iQproving the management of ground C_E equipment requ1rements.
The Air Force responded very favorably to our f1ndings and recom_
mendations and stated that extene1ve improvements have been made
in the management system, including the adopt1on of all of our rec_
ommendations.

San Bernardino Air Materiel Area (SEA~)

Heview of the determination of reqUirements and related pro_
curement for a1rcraft spare parts at SEAMA, Norton Air Force Baee,
San Bernardino, California, disclosed ineffective management con_
trols.

For many high-cost spare parts, off1cials had not rev1ewed
and, where necessary, revised their estimated reqUirements 1n ac_
cordance with the fiscal year 1958 aircraft programs and changes
in consumption. The latest computation of reqUirements for spare
parts in one property class was in February 1957. In another prop_
erty class there had been only partial reviews of reqUirements for
spare parts since January 1957. In a third property class the
latest recomputations were made in May 1957, but again for only a
portion of the spare parts in the class. Also, because of increas_
ing aircraft programs, SBAMA supply officials retained dur1ng the
calendar year 1957 over $1,000,000 worth of spare parts that had
been declared surplus, although no recomputations were made to de_
termine the effect of these program changes on speCific parts and
quantities reqUired.

Neither the contractor nor the Air Force adequately analY2ed
production information prepared by the contractor for use by SBAMA
officials in determining the feasibility of canceling orders for
certain high_cost C-133 spare parts. Our examination of the con_
tractor's records showed that the contractor had not received all
the materials ordered, was not scheduled to begin fabrication of
certain parts for at least 6 months, and had not considered utili2_
ing materials and partial fabrications of spare parts in the con_
current production of C-133 aircraft. This information was
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reported to SBAMA officials who reopened discussions of contract
cancellatlons with the contractor. We were later informed that on
more recent contracts, for additlonal C-133 alrcraft, more econom
lcal spare parts arrangements were made, whereby the contractor
carrles partlally fabrlcated parts that can be elther rapldly com
pleted for spares on requeat or utl1lzed In productlon of the last
block ot aircratt.

The requirements analysls tunction, an independent review ot
requirements programs, computations, and procedures, was not et
fectively managed at SBM~ because of inadequate instructions, rec
ords, and reports. No written instructions had been prepared tor
this tuncti,,"1 and accordingly the analysis of requirements was
not well cvc~dlnated and systematized.

These deflciencies were reported to the Commander, SBAMA, and
to Headquarters, Alr Materlel Conunand. The Commander, SBAMA, ac
knowledged the reported deficiencies In management and stated that
corrective actlon had been taken substantially as recommended.
The reply from Headquarters, AMC, informed us of recent supply and
procurement procedural changes devised for the entire Air Materiel
Command, which we were informed, should eliminate the reported de
ticiencies.

Recommendation that purchase orders for unneeded supplies at
major Air Force installations 1n the Far East be canceled.--Eiami
~ion ot supply management arid stock control practices and proce
dures of the major Air Force installatlons in the Far East--Japan,
Korea. Okinawa, and the Philipplnes--disclosed various deficien
cies and weaknesses among Which were (1) failure to properly dis
charge supply control responsibilities in regard to determination
of requirements. (2) requisitionlng action based on invalid custom
ers' requirements, (3) requisitioning in excess of established con
trol levels. (4) erroneous stock records, and (5) deficiencies in
~aintenance supply operations.

As a result of our recommendations, cancellations were issued
in the approximate amount of $10.475.000 for items not required at
the time of requisltioning. The installationa and approximate
amounts involved in the cancellations were:

Andersen AFB. Guam, Mariana Islands
Clark Air Base, Philippine Islands
Itazuke Air Base. Japan
Johnson Alr Base. Japan
Naha Air Base. Okinawa
Tachikawa Air Base, Japan
Yokota Air Base, Japan
6314th Air Base Group. Osan, Korea

Total

$ 2,700,000
585,000

3.100,000
990.000
220.000

1.100,000
845.000
935.000

$10,475,000
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At Kadena and Naha Air Bases, Okinawa, inaccurate lubliltence
forecasts were revised to reflect actual requirements, relulting
in a savings of approximately $60,000 a month.

Recommendations desi ned to correct defici cies in cutin
reguirements for peacetime operating s oc s 0 e .S. u.
rtPek--Improper requirements computations for peace ime opera ng
s oc s of the United states Army, Europe, have resulted in substan.
tial quantities of material being requilitioned, shipped, and
stored in excess of actual reqUirements. In other OBsee, computed
stock requirements were lower then warranted. Reviewa of Itockage
reqUirements computations by supply control agencies and the Army
Communications Zone Command were inadequate to detect or prevent
inaccurancles and to assure adjustmentl.

We recommended (1) that applicable experience factors be de.
veloped and incorporated In data used to compute requlrementl, (2)
that a closer and more systematic command review of requirements
computation practices be instituted, and () that more reallstio
criteria be applied in determining retention needl. Although cor.
rective action had been promised as a relult of this review and
earlier findings In this area, our follow.up review indicated that
deficiencies In computing and reviewing requ'~ementl Itill exllt.

Material and eguipment reqUirement, for militar a stance
ro ram have been established without I PI 0 en n orma n al t

nee s.--Our exam na ons IC ose m ry all I nee pro.
gram requirements have frequently been developed without knowledge
of the reoipient country foroel, Without valid tables of organiza.
tion and equipment, without reliable information al to oountry oon.
sumption rates, and without adequate knowledge ot material already
possessed by reclpi~nt country foroel. Conllderable exce•• mata
riel eXisted,and, in the absenoe of a lound ba.l. for progr••lng,
additional excess material could be delivered.

We recommended that the programing procels be reviewed and
that more adequate controls be establilhed. We were advi.ed that
corrective action has been taken and that lubstantial quantitiel
of material and equipment were either recovered or canoeled from
approved programs.
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Review of supply management and stock control
practices

Recommendations made to correct deficiencies in SUtPlYing
~are PRrts tor Na~aircratt.--ourreview or the aviat on segmentor the a177 supply stem disclosed that, because of serious defi
ciencies in several critical areas, the system does not -adequately
meet aircraft spare parts requirements of the fleet. Although it
has not been possible to identity all the direct causes, some of
the causes contributing to its inefrecttveness are (1) unreliabil
ity of requirement computations, (2) inaccurate field reporting of
quantities and condition of assets on hand, (3) unrealistic usa~e
information, (4) inadequate control of short shelf-life items, (5)
questionable provisioning practices, (6) untimely allocation, dis
tribution, and redistribution of material, (7) frequent changes in
programs, and (8) frequent technical changes.

These conditions have resulted in shortages of certain mate
rial, causing aircraft to be grounded and work stoppages in mainte
nance activlties. During the first few months of 1958, an average
of 7.9 percent of the Navy's operational alrcraft were reported
grounded for lack of parts, but for certaln first-line aircraft
the rate was much-higher. These conditions resulted also in sub
stantlal quantitles of other materials being accumulated which
must be dlsposed of at a SUbstantial loss. Durlng the fiscal
years 1955-58, materlal valued at apprOXimately $823 million was
declared excess. The Navy estimated that addltlonal aeronautical
material valued at $350 million would be declared excess in the
fiscal year 1959.

We made speclfic recommendations to 1mprove each of the defi
clent areas noted in our review. Practlcally all of our recommen
datlons have been accepted by the Navy, and Navy officials have ad
vlsed us that necessary corrective action has been inltlated. The
prompt actlon should result in SUbstantial lmprovement in aviation
material support.

Recommendatlons designed to provide more effective and econom
ical S~PlY suPtirt at Navy Shl

t
yards.--we round that Navy Shlp

yardsve cons~tently overestlmatea thelr needs for material for
shlp overhaul and conversion work. As a result, enormous quanti
ties of surplus materials have been accumulated Which, experience
shows, wl1l be ult1mately disposed of at a fraction of-their cost.
During the last three fiscal years, a slzable amount of Navy inven
tories have been classified as excess to its needs. This included
nearly $850 million worth of electronic and shipboard equipment
and ship repair parts which are used almost exclusively for over
haul and conversion of ships.

We found also that (1) retention of inactive items increased
shipyard storage, accounting, and administrative costs and delayed
making this stock available to other potential users, (2) about
40 percent of material carried in shop stores for day-to-day use
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was in excess of established supply levels, (3) a substantial
amount of the stock held as insurance items did not meet criteria
established for stocking such items, and (4) little or no account
ing control exists over t~~, more than $40 million worth of surplus
materials at the four ship~ards we reviewed.

We made a number of recommendations Which, if properly imple
mented, should result in more effective and more economical supply
support at naval shipyards. The Navy concurred with all our recom
mendations and informed us that a number of them have been put
into effect. Other recommendations, because of their far-reaching
impact, will require considerably more time for proper implementa
tion, but the Navy is actively working to put them into effect.

Recommendation desi ned to eliminate unnecessar work in ro-
vision og s p repa r aar s n avy supp ~s em.-- e oun a
the pOlicies and proce ures fOllOwed by tne-Navy in reviewing pro
visioning forms for ship repair parts involve a substantial amount
of unnecessary work in making a detailed review of items already
carried in the supply system. Based on the results ot our review,
we estimated that the cost of this unnecessary work amounted to
more than $300,000 annually. We recommended that initial reviews
of provisioning forms be made to identify the new items and the
stock list items. We recommended also that complete reviews be
made for new items and that reviews of stock list items be re
stricted to establishing the correctness Of stock numbers and re
vising quantity requirements. The Navy concurred in our findings
and stated that our recommendations are being implemented.

Need for improvement of SUP!lY data at Engineer SUPrlY Con
trol Office.--OUr review of supP:y activities at the Eng neer sup
ply Control Office (ESCO), St. Louis, Missouri, disclosed that
there was in use certain supply data which we deemed unreliable.
As of June 30, 1957, the differences in Which the dollar value of
the stock balance cards exceeded the financial inventory account
ing (FIA) ledgers totaled $44.4 million; differences in which the
ledgers exceeded the cards totaled $32.2 million. The dollar value
of the maintenance and operation (M&O) stock balance cards was
$13.2 million in excess of the FIA ledgers. All these differences
totaled nearly $90 million, or about 30 percent of the FIA balance
of $303 million for stock fund and M&O inventories.

ESCO also was making significant adjustments in its studies
of principal items in order to reconcile the asset data reported
on world-wide asset reports with the assets that ESCO analysts had
determined to be in the su~ply system. Adjustnlents totaling
$25 million! representing ~l8.6 million in increases of reported
assets and ~6.4 million in decreases, were made on the April 1957
supply control studies for 33 of the 49 principal items for which
ESCO had responsibility for computation.

Accuracy of the asset data is, of course, important because
it is a major factor in the determination of the quantities to be
procured, and a system which requires the continual compilation of
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information by ESCO for the purpose of correcting data in field re
ports is of questionable value. Although ESCO questioned the
field commanders on a number of the apparent discrepancies. we be
lieve that. in order to prevent their recurrence. it will be neces
sary to ascertain and correct the underl~ing causes. At other in
stallations we also found that inventory and consumption reports
were of questionable reliability.

The Assistant Secret817 of the Army (Logistics) disasreed
With the implications of our finding and stated that the stock re
porting differences did not consist completely of errors in the
records but that initiation of various technical and procedural im
provements in themselves had caused some backlog and temporary dif
ferences. He said also that the consolidated stock status report
has been traditionally used and accepted as a management tool as
representative of the stocks in inventory available for requisi
tion. not necessarily the total inventory on hand. The comprehen
sive program of integrated dollar and item accounting which was
installed by ESCO on May 1. 1958. and the use of automatic data
processing equipment promise increased reporting improvement. and
such reporting will be based on the same sc~rce data that will be
used in the development of financial management reports. The As
sistant Secretary agreed that the world-wide asset reporting
needed improvement and said that there were 17.000 reporting
sources. that improved procedures had been under test for 2-1/2
years and would require at least 1 year more. that improvements
were being initiated. and that a high-level committee had been es
tablished to assure continued and sustained improvement.

Need for improvement in supply operations of Signal Corps,
U.S. Army. Eur~e.--Review of the Army Signal Corps supply o~era
£Ions, United Sates Army, Em·ope. Communications Zone (COl4Z).
headquartered at Orleans. F~ance, disclosed that practices, proce
dures, and controls were inadequate to assure proper supply deter
minations and this resulted in uneconomical operations. One of
the adverse effects was the generation of a significant amount of
excess stock. Out of an inventory of $108 million worth of stock
at December 31, 1957, there was $42 million worth in excess of nor
mal operating reqUirements and approved reserves.

Our review disclosed that (1) orders were placed for signifi
cant quantities of unneeded supplies because close supervision was
not being exercised, proper analysis of outstanding orders was net
being made, and records were inaccurate, (2) a signif"oant portion
of stocks was reserved for various purpcsp.s without a valid re
quirement or proper authorization ($5 millioli of $11.6 million
worth of stock reviewed was improper), (3) screening of unfilled
customers' requisitions was inadequate because of insufficient co
ordination and ineffective internal controls at the agency, (4) a
substantial percentage of the stock levels on the line items ex
amined were excessive because of lack of (a) internal control to
insure recording of adjustments of stock levels and (b) proper
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emphasis on reviews of stock levels for high-dollar-value line
items, (5) excess stocks were not being utilized to fill signifi
cant deficiencies in mobilization reserve materiel requirements,
(6) timely action was not taken by the agency to fill customers'
current requirements for high-dollar-value stocks ordered and re
ceived from the United States, (7) no adequate formal storage plana
existed at any of the three depots to assure efficient and economi
cal operations, and (8) excess property was not always being prop
erly reviewed and controlled by the agency in accordance With es
tablished procedures.

Many of these same deficiencies were noted by us in previous
examinations of Signal Corps supply operations 1n 1955 and 1956.
These matters were then'brou~ht to the attention of the United
States Army, Europe (USAREUR), and the Assistant Secretary of the
Army (Logistics), but our recent review disclosed that effect1ve
corrective action had not been taken. We have been informed by
the Deputy Assistant Secretar.y of the Army (Log1stics) that, subse
quent to our recent review, many correct1ve actions were initiated
which should materially aid in achieving a higher quality of man
agement of Signal Corps supply operations in Europe•. Since we
were unable to determi.ne all the specific actions taken, we re
stated the folloWing ~ecommendations:

1. That Signal Co~ps officials give more consideration to de
termining the causes for the errors in the records and that
action be taken to prevent their recurrence.

2. That timely reviews of known changes in requirements be
made by competent and closely supervised personnel in or
der to insure that only supplies currently needed are on
order.

3. That the Signal Officer, USAREUR; Signal Officer, COMZ;
and the agency institute additional controls to assure
that all reservations of stock are properly authorized and
supported and that reviews are made timely to determine
the continued need for the reservations.

4. That there be more effective coordination between the
agency and its customers in regard to the current status
of unfilled requisitions.

5. That the agency establish a procedure to assure that appro
priate disposal action is taken on all'excess property.

Need for improvement in SUPilY management practices in the
Far East.--In our review of supp y management practices and proce
dures or the U.S. Army Signal Supply Center (SSC), Yokohama, Japan,
we found that sse was failing to properly discharge its supply con
trol responsibilities in determining requirements due to overstate
ment of needs because of numerous erroneous determinations; action
was not being taken to cancel active requisit10ns for items in an
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excess position; outdated equipment authorization lists were being
used to determine requirements; contrary to regulations, sse au
th)rized the stockage of a 60-day level of major components in ad
dition to the 100 percent authorized stockage of the end item;
stock records were in such poor condition that many overstated
requisitions could not be canceled during our examination; issues
made to closed installations were considered in computinG require
ments; excesses totaling $1.5 million in dry batteries w~re on
hand or order, due to errors in computation in establishing stock
levels, to inadequate recordkeeping, and in part to the Army phase
down in Japan; excessive stocks were reserved for special projects,
without giving consideration to the use of the excesses to fill
general issue requirements; and stock was being reserved for spe
cial projects which had been canceled, completed, or otherwise
rendered inactive.

As a result of our findings, recommended corrective action
was taken promptly. Overstated requisitions amounting to over
$8 million, which represented more than one half of the amount on
order at the time of our examination, were canceled, and we were
advised that action was taken to improve procedures and controls
which should provide for more effective supply management and
avoid similar deficiencies in the future.

Inefficient procurement policies and procedures for the solid
fuel program of the U.S. Army, Europe.--In our review or pOlicies
and procedures for this program and their implementation in terms
of procurement, storage, distribution, and accountability, we
found that (1) seasonal price advantages were lost as a result of
poor delivery scheduling and consistently late contract awards,
(2) deliveries to several locations exceeded unloading capacitie3,
with the result that demurrage charges were incurred in some canes,
and (3) personnel costs were excessive at some distribution yards
because of full-time assignments of enlisted personnel instead of
utilizing local wage-rate employees and because of multiple distri
bution operations serving a single area.

We recommended that USAREUR award contracts on a timely basis
and that efforts be made to schedule fuel shipments so as to ob
tain the most advantageous price, that contracts be amended to
show unloading capacities for each destination, that personnel as
signment practices be reviewed, and that consolidation of fuel dis
tribution functions be considered.

USAREUR has promised satisfactory corrective action on each
of our reco~nendations and stated that its policy will be revised
to have enlisted men replaced with local wage-rate employees and
that a study of a consolidation of functions was under way.

Savjn s can be realized b
now in inventory whic can e
sources.--The Navy has a arge
its invento~y which are of low
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and have been in low demand for the past several years. Our test
disclosed that many of these items are readily available from com
mercial sources. We concluded that about 50,000 of these items
could be eliminated from the Navy supply systeDI at an approximate
system-wide savings of $1.6 million annually. We also found that
the programs established for removing nonessential items from the
supply system were not effective. We recommended that items pres
ently in the supply system haVing low unit costs and little demand
be continually reViewed and analyzed to assure that such items are
deleted from the system to effect all possible saVings in system
costs. The Navy concurred in our findings and recommendations and
stated that studies are currently being made to eliminate nones
sential items and to decentralize control of shelf-type commercial
items.

Many ship repair parts are included in mobilization reserve
stocks although they are not essential for wartime operations.-
Many ship repair-part items for such eqUipment as movie projectors,
heaters, and laundry eqUipment were included as mobilization re
serve stocks although such items are not considered by the Depart
ment of the Navy as essential for wartime operations. We recom
mended that more emphasis be placed on the degree of essentiality
for wartime operations and that all items presently included in
mobilization reserve stocks be reappraised on this basis. The
Navy concurred in our findings and recommendations and stated that
mobilization reserve stock items will be reviewed and items not
meeting the criteria will be eliminated.

Ability to meet supplY needs of United States Army in Europe
impaired by inaccurate stock re0rds.--Our review of supply activi
ties of the United States Army in Europe disclosed that the capa
bility of supply control agencies and depots to meet the needs of
our forces has been seriously impaired by inaccurate supply rec
ords. The unreliable records largely invalidated the usefulness
of financial inventory reports as a management tool.

We recommended the establishment of a strong program to as
sure that needed materials are prOVided in a timely and efficient
manner based upon the initiation of controls, reviews, reports,
and examinations directed towards eliminating noted deficiencies.

Our follow-up review disclosed that some corrective action
had been initiated but that stock records continued to be inaccu
rate.

Little improvement in SU¥PIY operation by use of the Modern
Army SupplY System. Europe.--~e Modern Army Supply System (MASS)
is not achieving its originally established objective of improving
the 7th Army's supply system in Europe by providing parts for mod
ern vehicles, weapons, and eqUipment in quantities consonant with
the needed mobility of the combat elements. The MASS concept in
cluded the rapid delivery of needed stocks directly from United
States depots and a reduction in line items and quantities stocked
by the 7th Army to increase its mobility.
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Our examination discl~sed that there are continuing and sub
stantial shortages of spare parts, that combat units are unable to
obtain adequate and timely replenishment supplies of parts, and
that, with one exception, the establishment of mobile depots
within the 7th Army has not been achieved.

We recommended that needed items be adequately stocked and
that action be initiated to preclude overordering and unauthorized
ordering of MASS items.

Our follow-up review showed that efforts are under way to re
duce order and shipping time for replenishment requisitions and to
improve requisitioning procedures. However, there has been only
a slight improvement in the 7th Army's supply s~·stem since I~SS
was permanently installed in July 1958.

Deficiencies in the ~UP~lY system for the Southern European
Task Forces in Itat due tonade uate instructions and supervT=
s on.-- e oun a genera m sun ers an ng an m s n erpre a on
or-the combat reserve program objectives and instructions at all
levels of the Southern European Task Forces (SETAF) in Italy, de
fective instructions and guidance issued by its headquarters and
its support command staff, improper computation of stock levels by
the technical supply services, insufficient or excessive requisi
tioning by the two supply services which had issued requisitions,
and an inadequate stock inspection and rotation program. In our
opinion, substantially all these deficiencies resulted from or
were aggravated by the failure of the Department of the Army to
furnish SETAF with detailed instructions and program guidance for
almost 2 years after authorizing the reserve and by the lack of
adequate supervision and review of the program by the headquarters
staff and support command personnel.

The Assistant Secretary of the Army (Logistics) concurred in
our findings and recommendations that the procedures be improved
and that clarifying instructions be issued at departmental and lo
cal levels to correct the deficiencies. He informed us of several
actions which were taken both prior to and after receipt of our in
formal report to correct the deficiencies. It is noted that SETAF
also had taken some corrective action at the time of our review.

Deficiencies in the supply management activities of the U.S.
8th Army! Korea.--Our review of selected supply management activi
ties of he United states 8th Army, Korea, disclosed that substan
tial amounts of materiel in excess of requirements were being req
uisitioned because quantities of serviceable, repairable, and
turned-in assets were not considered; that issues to Armed Forces
Aid to Korea, although inapplicable, were included in 8th Army de
mand data and inventory adjustments Which decreased stocks recorded
to be on hand were included in the computations for developing de
mand data; that requisitions were not canceled when theater actiV
ity was reduced; that quantities on customer orders were not
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considered; and that customers' orders were placed in excess of au
thorized quantities. Also, the accounting records for stocks,
upon which supply actions are based, were inaccurate and unreli
able; the records did not include large quantities of materiel on
hand; m~teriel was sho\rn as due-in subsequent to_receipt and, in
the case of Ordnance, the materiel was not reconcilable with list
ings from the Ordnance Stock Management Agency, Japan; invalid or
canceled customers' orders were recorded as due-out; and numerous
posting errors were noted. The Engineer Depot cement-block plant
was in production while there was no known forecast of need.

In response to our findings and recommendations, orders placed
were reduced by about $4.1 million. The Engineer Depot canceled
orders for 253 l8-ton pontoons valued at $373,428; 16-inch fans
valued at $71,425; bridge components, generators and paint valued
at about $75,000; 2 D-8 tractors valued at $58,964; and 2,000 cyl
inders valued at $73,000. The E~ineer Depot also reviewed and re
stated its lumber forecast, reducing it by about 25 million board
feet, valued at $2.3 million, a reduction of about 55 percent.
The cement-block plant was put on stand-by basis from-December 1,
1957, to March 15, 1958, at an estimated savings of $46,000. The
Ordnance Depot reduced its requisitions for M37 trucks valued at
$179,452, 14 commercial-type trucks valued at $138l 465, 365 trail
ers valued at $332,880, and 31 busee valued at $12~,775. The
buses were rerequisitioned to satisfy a requirement placed by the
Department of the Army. The Signal Depot was able to cancel vari
ous reqUisitions having a value of about $42,000. Also, the cor
rection of errors in the stock accounting records led to cancella
tion of orders amounting to about $250,000.

Headquarters, 8th Army, concurred in our recommendations tnat,
prior to submission of any sizable requisitions, complete verifica
tion be made of stocks on hand at the depots; that customer "due_
outs" be verified as to their continued requirement; and that the
cases of overstated reqUirements be corrected.

Deficiencies in the supply management activities of the A~
Engineer Supply Center, Japan.--Controls In the supply and stoc
control actiVities at the Engineer Supply Center, Tokyo, Japan,
were found to be inadequate to assure the proper determination of
reqUirements and proper supply actions. There was a failure to
consider all assets already on hand; erroneous information was fur
nished to continental United States supply control points and de
pots; insufficient consideration was given to use of substitute ma
terial on hand; overstated demand data was used in computing
theater requirements; numerous errors appeared in the computations
Which resulted in overstatements of requisitioning objectives; and
cancellations of orders for materiel Which was no longer needed
were processed in a routine and excessively time-consuming manner
also, combat reserve stocks were excessive in quantity and included
items of doubtful combat necessity, such as electric fans and as
phalt tile, and excess quantities of materiel were placed in re
serve for set-assembly.
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It was round also that items of equipment which were disman
tled while undergoing rebuild at the Center were being reassembled
although destined for disposal as scrap, and some were again dis
mantled by the Property Disposal Division prior to sale; that serv
iceable wooden pallets were being sold as scrap lumber wh1le new
ones were being manufacture~; that usable scrap lumber costing
2 cents a board foot to reclaim was not being returned to the box
factory, which used lumber cost1ng about 12 cents a board foot;
and that a substant1al number of veh1cles were 1n d1sposal channels
but could be used by cann1ba11zat10n of parts by the Log1st1ca1 De
pot at Kokorozawa for 1ts m1l1tary ass1stance program.

The Center concurred generally 1n our recommendat10ns and
took correct1ve act10n. Among other act10ns as a result of our re
view, the Oenter canceled outstanding requ1s1t10ns amount1ng to
about $1 m1llion.

Need for 1mprovement 1n the.operat10ns of the Army Transporta
tion SuPply Control A~enCy, EUrope.--The Transportation Supply Con
trol Agency, united Sates Army, Europe, fa11ed to effect1ve1y per
form 1ts supply m1ss10n for the l8-month per10d ended December 31,
1957. During that t1me there were ser10us delays 1n f1111ng req
u1s1t10ns, the backlog of requ1s1t10ns 1ncreased enormously, and
no recogn1zab1e management procedures ex1sted to govern perform
ance of bas1c supply and stock control funct10ns.

We recommended that command staffs be requ1red to cr1t1ca11y
rev1ew supply reports, 1nvest1gate areas of 1nd1cated weakness,
and take t1me1y act10n to correct def1c1ent supply operat10ns.

The Agency has now been reorgan1zed and restaffed 1n all key
pos1t10ns, and new control procedures have been developed to imple
ment our recommendat10ns.

sav1nfs to be made by Chang1nf storage 10cat10n.--Dur1ng our
rev1ew or he activities at a nava supply activity at oakland,
Ca1iforn1a, we noted that sav1ngs 1n operat1ng costs could be rea1
1zed by mov1ng packaged petroleum products from a storage 10cat10n
approx1mate1y 15 m11es from the supply act1v1ty to a storage 10ca
t10n at the supply act1v1ty. We est1mated that 1n1t1a1 sav1ngs
would be approx1mately $184,000, the amount requ1red to 1mprove
the present storage 10cat10n, and that approx1mate1y $4,000 could
be saved annually on transportat10n, ut111t1es, and ma1ntenance
costs. As a result of our 1nqu1ry and recommendat10n, these prod
ucts are be1ng moved to a 10cat10n at the supply act1v1ty.
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Review of utilization of mate~ials, supplies, and eguip~

Additional p~ocu~ement avoided by ~edist~ibution of e~cess

aeronautical equipment of one millta~flse~v1ce to anothe~.··-P~lor
to fiscal yea~ 1958, the Department 0 Defense had no systl!m for
redistributing the excess aeronautical equipment of one military
service to anothe~ se~vice, if a need existed. At that time the
m:!.litary serv:l.ces usually notified one another of the availability
of excess aeronautical equipment only if it we~e being d1sposed ot
as surplus p~ope~ty, i.e., stocks exceeding maximum long-~ange pro
gram requi~ement. During fiscal years 1957 and 1958, we tound
that millions of dollars worth of excess aircraft and engine parts
stocked at two Air Force supply points could be used by the Navy
but that the Navy had no knowledge of these spare parts and was
procuring identical items. As a result of the information we de
veloped, the Navy obtained over $1,600,000 wo~th of excess Air
Force aeronautical equipment, consisting p~imarily of J-48 and
J-57 aircraft engine spare parts.

After our examination of the above cases, the Department of
Defense established Commodity Coordination Groups for aeI'onautical
equipment, in order to facilitate the redistribution of stocks ex
ceeding the current or mid-range program needs of anyone of the
services. The operating procedures of these Groups, however, did
not contain adequate provision for disseminating 1nformat10n on
excess stocks. We found at the ~~ddletorm A1r Mater1el Area, for
example, that during fiscal year 1958 the Air Force had about
$8,400,000 worth of helicopter spare parts in stock that exceeded
its then current programed requirements. Over $2,000,000 wo~th of
these parts had been declared surplus to any foreseeable needs by
the Air Force and were placed on excess p~operty listings d1st~1b

uted to the other services in Februa~y and Ma~ch 1958. At that
time the Air Force was not required to notify other services of
its remaining excesses, which in this case amounted to about
$6,000,000 worth of parts, unless direct inqui~ies we~e made.

We found that during this period the Army, which utilized the
same helicopter, was placing substantial orders for identical
spare parts. Not only were Army supply officials unaware of the
over-all Air Force excesses, but they had failed to take notice
that those particular parts had been placed on excess p~ope~ty

listings. As a result of the information we p~esented to the serv
ices, arrangements were made to transfe~ about $3,400,000 wo~th of
excess Air Force helicopter parts to the A~my. The transfe~ of
these parts enabled the Army to cancel orde~s that had been placed
for about $1,000,000 wo~th of pa~ts; and the Ai~ Fo~ce was'able to
withdraw ove~ $1,500,000 wo~th of pa~ts from the disposal yards
that would have otherwise been sold for a fraction of thei~ origi
nal cost.

Several additional measures we~e taken by the Department of
Defense to improve the management of inte~se~v1ce supply
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act1vit1es, atter our exam1nat10na of these cases. In June 1958,
there wall establ1shed, 1n the Off1ce of the Secretary ot Detense,
an Armed Forces Supply Support Center which replaced the tormer
committee arrangement as the central d1recting p01nt tor 1nterserv
1ce supply activ1ties in the Department of Defense. In January
1959, the Department 1ssued a more comprehens1ve policy statement
on red1~tr1but1ng supply 1nventories wh1ch we understand: (1) re
qu1res the m111tary services to circulate lists of all common
stocks exceeding their respective current or mid-range program
needs anj (2) provides tor more etfective redistribution of such
stocks when needed in another service.

In view of the signiticance of the interservice supply prob
lem, we are continuing our review of supply cooperation and of the
extent that common items are utilized effectively in the Depart
ment of Detense.

Savinss realized bY cancellation of d1sposal actions on bin
oculars and bearln~s In the Navy '&UP¥li system.--Because of inade
quate data furnished to the Bureau 0 nips, Department of the
Navy, excess quantities of binoculars valued at $2.4 m111ion that
were in ready-for-issue condition were recommended and scheduled
tor disposal while quantities of similar binoculars in need of re
pair were being retained in the supply system to maintain adequate
supply levels. After this was called to the attention of the Navy,
the binoculars in ready-for-issue condition were removed from dis
posal lists and replaced by binoculars in need of repairs. Th1s
action saved approximately $225,000 in estimated repair costs. We
recorr~ended that procedures be established to require the subm1s
sion of all available data on excess quantities ava11able for dis
posal, including the physical condition of inventories. The Navy
advised that procedures will be developed to preclude recurrence
of any situation of this type.

Usable bearings in supply at one Navy depot were erroneously
being scrapped because of a misinterpretation of instructions is
sued by the inventory manager. As a result, requisitions for such
material were not being f11led by the depot and instead were being
forwarded to other supply points for action. We found that quanti
ties of bearings which cost (1) $6,288 had ~lready been scraPF8d,
(2) $87,292 had been surveyed and were to be sc:apped, and (3)
$691,765 were in inventory and presumably would have been scrapped
if the 3ame survey criteria ~ere followed. The~e bearings had
previously been 1nspected and preserved by con.~rcial contractors
and the depot at a cost of $187,835. At our suggestion, the depot
suspended further acticn on the bearings and requested clarifica
tion of the instructions from the inventory manager who advised
that the instructions were misinterpreted and disposal of the
bearings was 1n error. We were subsequently informed that the in
ventory manager was rev1s1ng the instructions to preclude mis1n
terpretation by field activities.

Recommendation that the Arm~ Transportation and Maintenance
Command use helicopter transmissIon assemblies on hand rather than
purchase new assemblles.--The Army Transportation and Maintenance
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Command (TSMC) failed to consider in its supply studies large quan
tities of old model H-13 helicopter transmissions which were cur
rently being rebuilt by a contractor. AlthOugh old model transmis
sions were specified in a requirement, 27 new model transmissions
were furnished and 13 additional were ordered. Also, an error in
the computation of requirements for helicopter transmission assem
blies was made with the result that 29 were ordered.

TSMC accepted our recommendation that independent veritica
tion be made of supply studies on which procurement actions in ex
cess of $5,000 are based. TSMC was able to cancel the order tor
13 transmissions, valued at $62,079, and utilize the old model
transmissions. The order for the 29 assemblies valued at $109,488
also was canceled.

Need to review dis osa1 actions relatin to s are
the Arm M- hea recover vehic e.-- n November ,
nance ~ank-Automotive Command in~ ated disposal action on 19
spare parts peculiar to the M-51, heavy recovery vehicle. The dis
posal action was taken as a routine matter because there were no
recent issues or demands for the parts. Although these vehicles
haa been in storage for several years, they represented an impor
tant segment of the Ordnance tactical tleet and their continued
use was contemplated.

The Ordnance Tank-Automotive Command accepted our recommenda
tion and promptly canceled the disposal actions and parts valued
at $9,235 were returned to the supply system. It also issusd in
structions for screening all past disposal aotions for parts pe
ouliar to the ourrent vehio1e fleet. In addition, procedures were
adopted to direct supply analysts to oonsider potential require
ments of all fleet vehicles in processing future disposal actions.

Ex ensive dela s in servici aircraft e nes.--Our review
of activities at two nava air stat ons isc ose efioienoies in
the controls over aircraft engines and other aeronautioal material.
We found that unserviceable engines, classified as being in criti
oally short supply, were not promptly removed from airoratt await
ing overhaul. Once removed from the aircraft, the shipment ot
these engines to the designated overhaul points was further de
layed. These delays presumably increased the out-ot-service time
of the engines and the possibility of grounding aircratt in tleet
use beoause of laok of engines. At one air station we tound also
that engines had to be reshipped because ot the tailure ot the
Bureau of Aeronautios to promptly revise shipping instructions
when the overhaul point was changed. As a result, engines were de
layed in reaching the overhaul point and unnecessary transporta
tion oosts were incurred. We made specific recommendationa to im
prove these areas. The Navy adVised that procedures have been re
vised to correct these defioiencies.

InSUfficient coordination in use of material and equipment
made available under 60th the military assIstance and economIc
aId programs.--In certaIn countries, the mtlitary assIstance
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programs and economlc ald programs have not been suttlclently co
ordinated to ineure ettlclent uee ot III&terial and equipment lII&de
available under both programa. Equipment, Includlng conetruction
III&terial, has been progr&lllld, and In some cans dellvered, under
one program, while equiplll8nt del1vered under the other program was
available to meet the requirement. We also noted In one country
that the Unlted States 1II111tary and economlc programs were belng
ueed to sponsor communlcatlon and highway proJects wlthout ade
quate coordinatlon to prevent dupllcatlons In plans and III&terlel.

We rec_nded clonr coordinatlon between the economlc and
lII1l1tary programs and that equiplll8nt turn1shed under elther pro
gram be III&de available to tlll both detense and economlc develop
ment needs.

We were advised that a clonr worldng relatlonehip between
the two prograu has been establlshed. In one country, however,
no progress has been III&de due to ,an absence ot cooperatlon ot the
reclplent country's ottlclals.

Egui~nt turnlshed under the III1l1t~ asdstance program In
excess ol'hit which the recipient countres coUId effectivelY
un.--Xn certaIn or the countries examined, the United states~s
PF"ogramed and delivered III1l1tary equipment In excess ot that which
the reclp1ents could ettectlvely malntain and util1ze. Slgn1t1
cant quanttt:1es ot material and equipment were deterloratIng 1n
storage or Inoperat1ve, malnly because of a shortage ot tra1ned
operating and rualntenance personnel and an lnadequate flupply d18
trlbut10n system.

We recommended that progralll1ng ot material be more closely
related to the recipients' capablllties and that more adequate con
trols be established to determine whether MAP equipment is being
properly accounted tor and etfectlvely used in furtherance ot ap
proved purposes.

We were advised that corrective action was being taken 1n
most instances. However, III1litary and political tactors were
cited as Justifying the level at aid provided In some at the coun
tr1es.
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Review of management and utilization of vehicles

Uneconomical vehicle replacement policy of the Air Porce not
fUlly disclosed to the Congress.--OUr review disclosed that slnoe
fiscal year 1957, the AIr Force has spent over $5,000,000 more in
repairs and depreciation on thousands of old commercial design
vehicles than it would have cost to replaoe them. Due to reten
tion of worn-out vehicles and other factors, Air Porce repair
costs are among the highest, if not the highest, in the entire
Government for comparable types of vehicles. Postponing the pur
chase of replacements needed in pr.ior years has also cost the Air
Force higher vehicle prices paid 9r to be paid for purchase of re
placement vehicles in fiscal years 1959 and 1960 because of the
general rise in market prices. These conditions have resulted
from the policy of Air Force management to aocept increased mainte
nance costs in order to postpone procurement expenditures for re
placements.

Although the initial cash outlay for new vehicles is greater
in most cases than the annual costs of repairing old vehicles, our
study shows that over the long run the annual costs of deprecia
tion and repairs would be substantially less than the present
costs incurred by the Air Force to retain and operate worn-out
vehicles. We found in examining maintenance records for 327 ve
hicles that the Air Force had spent about $91,000 over a 2-year
period for repairs of 37 vehicles that originally cost only
$68,000. For 11 of these vehicles, the repair costs recorded for
a single year actually exceeded their original acquisition prices.

Despite their general recognition or excessive repair costs
for worn-out vehicles, Air Force management officials have not
informed the Congress of their total replacement needs and the
long-run costs of their replacement policy. Air Force budget
justifications have presented as total needs only those vehicles
which officials have determined can be financed within their self
imposed procurement fund limitations. No attempt has been made to
relate the effect of vehicle procurement decisions on maintenance
and operations, military pay, and other appropriations. As a re
SUlt, the Congress is unable to analyze and evaluate the real
costs of the Air Forces' vehicle replacement policy.

According to our understanding, the Air Force did not notify
the Congress that there was a major accumulation of worn-out ve
hicles with rising repair costs until presenting the fiscal year
1959 budget. At that time the Air Force requested funds to pro
cure replacements for about 10,000 vehicles when its forecast re
qUirements were nearly 20,000. In the succeeding year the Ail'
Force requested 10,000 vehicles While its forecast requirements
were closer to 30,000. As far as we can determine, the Congress
was not informed of the total number of uneconomical vehicles or
the high cost of utilizing those not replaced.
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nade uate 1nternal re ort1 ot total veh10le ma1ntenanoe
OOltl a re aoemen nee I. -- me s 0 reco ng ma n nanoe
OOI£S ana ~ requiiements tor replacement ot worn-out veh101es
Within the A1r Porce do not d1solose adequate 1nformat10n tor
lOUnd "nase-ent de01110n.. Ne1ther the total co.t. ot veh1cle re
pa1r. not rel1able e.t1mate. ot complete replacement requ1rements
are ava1lable 1n the A1r Porce. Air Force management ott1c1als
are unable, theretore, to evaluate and oontrol the general ett1
01en07 ot their vehiole repa1r operat10ns or to sy.temat1cally
plan ahead tor repla01ng all needed veh1cle. that are elt1mated to
beoc.e uneoonom10al.

~ reoommendld to the Ass1stant Secretary ot the A1r Force
(Mater1el) that a thorough ltu4Y ot replaoement requ1rements and
repa1r oost. be made and a replacement pol1cy be developed that
would be the molt eoonom1oal 1n both replacement and repa1r costl.
Although the Air Porce subsequently made some 1mprovelWnts 1n the
report1ng ot requ1rements and repa1r costs, there has been no
ohange 1n 1ts replacement pol10y. We were 1ntormed that A1r Foroe
management 1s rely1ng on an "orderly" 4-year replaoement progr&ll
begun 1n t1soal year 1959 to modern1ze the tleet by the end o~

t11~al year 1962. We were also 1nformed that the Air Force does
not con~1der 1t worth wh1le to undertake an extens1ve surv~y ot ve
h10le repa1r costs, pr1mar1ly on the prem1se that theBe costs
oould not be s1gnit1cantly reduced even it the tleet were. composed
ot all new veh1clee.

The A1r Porce has not presented any 1nformat10n to demon
Itrate the economy ot 1tl present replacement policy or the 1n
ab111ty to s1gn1t1cantly reduce 1ts over-all repa1r costs. We be
11eve that the current and planned rate ot replac1ng worn-out ve
h1cles, w1thout any reduct10n 1n the level of repair COlts prev1
ously experienced, w111 add at least $2,000,000 a year to the total
cost of providing serv1ceable vehicles to Air Force units. The
A1r Force also r1sks, of oourse, the payment ot h1gher purchase
pr1ces by postponing the procurement ot these needed replacements
to later years.

We theretore reoommended again to the Secretary ot the Air
Porce that the A1r Porce (1) direct the previously reoommended
study and analys1s ot vehicle ma1ntenance coste, in order to iden
t1ty and measure all costs involved, improve the efficiency and
eoonomy ot the repa1r operations, and obtain essential information
tor evaluating the relat1ve costs of repair and replacement, (2)
reconsider its replacement plans 1n order to develop and plan the
necessary tinanc1ng of the most eoonomical program for both re
placement and rspair ot vehicles, and (3) tUlly d1solose to the
Congress the total oosts of repa1rs, depreciat10n, and operat10n
tor vehioles in the Air Force fleet.

We also made reoommendations to the Seoretary ot the Air
Porce regarding the record1ng and report1ng ot all cost. involved
1n vehicle repairs.
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Since similar conditions ot excessive repair costs m&7 exist
in the other military departments, we recommended that the ortice
of the Secretary of Defense carefully examine the vehicle repair
and operating costs and the requirements for replacement of un
economical vehicles in the Departments of the Army and of the Navy.

Inefficient storage, maintenance and issuance or vehicles and
heavy equipment by the U.S. A~, EUro~e.--our review or policies,
procedures, and practices rel~ng to he storage and maintenance
of vehicles and heavy equipment of the United States Army, Europe,
located in the Vicinity of Kaiserslautern, Germany, disclosed that
certain typeR of maintenance float vehicles have not been issued
on a "first-in, first-out" basis, with the result that units were
not properly rotated; requirements for maintenance floats were
based on inaccurate records as to types and quantities ot equip
ment supported by maintenance units; both excesses and shortages
have existed in the quantities of equipment on hand and on order
for floats of the field maintenance units, as a result of incor
rect determinations and deficient procedures for control and
follow-up of requisitions; equipment servicing has been seriously
delayed by shortages of spare parts, attributed by USAREUR pri
marily to periodic restrictions on consumer credit expenditures
under the current austerity program, and to procedural and person
nel problems in the supply control agencies; and vehicle repair
costs have not been properly recorded, w1.th a resulting impairment
of controls to prevent uneconomical repair of vehicles.

USAREUR has advised that recommended corrective action has
been taken on each of the deficiencies and that they have been
called to the attention of sub,~dinate commands With instructions
to take corrective action wher~ required.

Review of production planning and cost control

Inadequate cost control over material and labor.--Our examina
tion or production planning and cost controls at the Longhorn Army
Ordnance Works, a Government-owned, contractor-operated plant at
Marshall, Texas, disclosed that direct material issues to produc
tion were not adequately controlled. The quantities of materials
to be issued were determined by production personnel based on their
personal knowledge of the reqUirements without reference to the
bill of material requirements or the production schedUle. The con
tractor did not utilize or ascertain the validity of his predeter
mined scrap or waste allowance standards, neither did he develop
general material usage factors or report materials lost in process.
No production labor standards had been established and the plant
was not staffed with industrial engineers until atter some time
had elapsed. Labor requirements forecasting also was predicated
on the past experience and personal knowledge of production per
sonnel. Further, no segregation of idle-time costs was made. The
Army Ordnance Ammunition Command did not require analysis ot the
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variances between planned and actual labor expenditures on whicb
to base corrective action.

we were intormed by tbe Ottice ot the Cbiet or ordnance that
tbe contractor has developed an adequate system tor control over
produotion material issues and consu.ption and was developing a
systea ot labor standards baaed on plant capabilities, and whicb
would segregate idle-tt.e oosts.

Inade~ate Plannin~tor ettioient use ot manpower and tacili
tiea.--aavi: orananoe I ustriai Instaiiations do not pian or
soneaule work sutticiently in advanoe to assure etticient use ot
manpower and facilities. Without adequate advance planning ot
Jobs, there oan be no assuranoe that manpower ot appropriate
skills and faoilities of appropriate types are ettective1y used.
We made a number of recommendations designed to strengthen the
procedures for planning and scheduling work. The Bureau of ord
nanoe stated that its program tor devising and implementing pro
duction planning and control procedures, which had been introduced
in selected depots and later extended to all industrial-type in
stallations, is correcting the deficiencies in work scheduling in
accordance with the objectives of our recommendations. .

Inade uate ins
job or ers ssue y
nois, disclosed that final inspectlons at contractors' plants by
personnel of the depot were inefficient, resulting in unnecessary
duplication of inspection and additional work and repalrs when
equipment was delivered to the depot. In connection wlth 75 job
orders for contract work, 15 cases reqUired supplementary work to
correct deficiencies, for whioh the contraotors were not liable
fo110wlng final inspection at their plants.

Depot offioia1s stated that as a result of our review both
oontractors and inspectors had been reinst~~cted on inspectior.
procedures and other actlon had been taken to correct the situa
tion.

Cumbersome fund control slstem resu1tin, in insufflcient at
tention to control of costs.--Work authoriza Ion procedures used
by the Bureau Of Ordnance 1n assigning work to naval ordnance
industrial-type activities result in a cumbersome funding program
Which requires management to devote a dlsproportionate amount of
time and attentlon to admlnlstratlon of funds. As a consequence,
lnsufficient attention ls belng given to the objective of effeo
tively contro1l1ng costs and work programs.

We made a number of recommendations designed to achleve sim
pllflcatlon of fund control and to encourage shiftlng of emphasis
from fund control to cost control. The Navy agrees that a further
simpllflcation of funding and the shifting of management emphasis
from fund control to operatlona1 control would be desirable. The
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Navy believes, however, that further major steps in this direction
are not practicable under the provisions ot existing laws and reg
ulations and the requirements of the Congress, the Bureau ot the
Budget, and the Office of the Secretary ot Defense in connection
with the Federal budget and apportionment system. we do not agree
that further simplification of funding is inconsistent with eXist
ing laws and regulations. We believe that greater emphasis on
operational control, together with improvement in the system ot
operational reports for management, should provide adequate tund
control in conformity with the provisions of existing laws and
regulations and provide adequate budgetary information to meet the
reqUirements of the Congress, the Bureau of the BUdget, and the
Office of the Secretary of Defense.

Unreliable cost estimates and inade~uate COmparison of esti
mated and actual costs.--Job cost estlma es prepared by most naval
ordnance industrial-type installations are not sufficiently reli
able to serve as a basis for comparison With actual costs, upon
completion of jobs, and for evaluation of efficiency of perform
ance on the jobs. Furthermore, most naval ordnance industrial
type installations do not review, or review inadequately, sig~

nificant variances between the estimated and actual costs. we
recommended (1) that procedures for cost estimating be reviewed
and appropriate action be taken to assure that cost estimates are
properly documented and are based on the best information avail
able and (2) that the installations be directed to review nost
variances to identify the factor or factors which caused them and
to determine costs attributable to the factors.

The Bureau of Ordnance stated that its program for devising
and implementing production planning and control procedures, in
cluding the development and application of engineered time stand
ards, when completed will prOVide the results contemplated in our
recommendations. We believe that significant benefits from the
Bureau's long-range program may not be evident for several years
and that the a(option of our recommendations should not await the
completion of the program.

Deficiencies in cost findin, and est1matins.--we found that
production in some cases at theine Blurf Army Arsenal, Arkansas,
was scheduled and performed before receipt of authorization. The
costs of production were accumulated initially against established
work orders and later transferred to the production orders by
which the work was subsequently authorized. Also, labor costs
were charged in amounts to match estimates, resulting in inequita
ble charges to customers and in voiding the basis on which improve
ment of the cost-estimating processes could be effected. The de
pot officials promised to take corrective action on these matters.
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Revlew of contractlng pollcles and prooedures

Need for 1m rovement ln contractl raotlces and edmlni tra-
t}on 0 aver se con rac s or m ary c 0 ng.-- e 0 ec ve
or our revlew of tHe award and adminlstration of advertlsed con
tracts by the Mllltary Clothlng and Textlle Supply Agency (MC&TSA).
Phlladelphla. Pennsylvanla. was to determlne the tlmeliness of con
tractlng. the exlstence of effectlve and falr competltlon, adher
ence to contract terms, the proper malntenance of contraot flles,
and the progress made by the Department of Defense (DOD) and
MC&TSA ln lmprovlng procurement practlces as recommended by the
House Commlttee on Government Operatlons through lts Mllltary Op
eratlons Subcommlttee.

Whlle we ldentlfled several areas requlrlng lmprovement, the
deflclencles exlstlng at the tlme of our revlew dld not, ln our
oplnlon, slgnlflcantly lmpalr the over-all effectlveness of the
agency's performance ln the award and admlnistratlon of advertlsed
oontracts. We found that progress had been made ln lmprovlng con
trols, much of whlch resulted from actlons taken to lmplement the
recommendatlons of the subcommlttee.

Major deflclencles noted durlng our revlew were as follows.

1. MC&TSA offlclals had not lnltlated the necessary actlon to
debar contractors for repeated dellnquencles ln dellverles, result
lng ln these contractors recelving addltlonal awards although they
contlnue to perform ln a dellnquent manner.

2. Guldance ln the Armed Servlces Procurement Regulatlon
(ASPR) and MC&TSA's procedures were lnadequate to ald contractlng
offlcers ln deteotlng obJectlonable multlple blds, and the attor
neys at MC&TSA had no wrltten pollcy on whloh to base thelr reoom
mendatlons to contractlng offlcers for actlons to be taken on such
blds.

J. The Agenoy dld not have a method that would assure ade
quate conslderat1on for the Government and conslstent treatment of
contraotors ln determ1nlng prlce conslderatlons to be recelved
from contractors for extendlng dellvery schedules when the delays
were not excusable. At our suggestlon, the Agency establlshed
such a formula.

4. A proportlonately greater number of dellnquencles ln de
llverles and extenslons or dellvery schedules were enoountered
under the contraots awarded durlng the last quarter of flscal year
1958, apparently because of acceleratlon ln preaward work ln order
to complete the annual procurement program. We were lnformed that
the acceleratlon was necessltated by a Government-wlde expendlture
llmltatlon program durlng the flrst half of the flscal year. Thls
condltlon should not reour at the end of the flscal year 1959 slnoe
adequate funds were made avallable for the rlrst quarter to cover
the procurements planned for the flrst J quarters of the year.
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5. In many instances, small business f1rms took an unfa1r ad
vantage 0: other small bus1ness f1rms under contracts set as1de 1n
part for small bus1ness by subm1tt1ng b1ds (token b1ds) at ex
tremely low prices for very small quantities or the port1on or the
contracts not set aside for small bus1ness. Under eX1stlng regula
tions, they thus received priority for cons1deration for award at
much higher prices of part or all of the portion or the contracts
set aside for small bustness.

6. DOD had not yet implemented the recommendation or the Mil
itary Operations Subcommittee that "Government contracts should
not be awarded to the members of the immediate family or a Govern
ment official occupying a major administrative or polic~aklng po
sition." We were informed by officials of DOD that a drart or a
directive on the point had been prepared but that major problems
in addition to those referred to by the subcomm1ttee had been en
countered and were awaiting resolution.

We recommended that the Agency take necessary act10n to make
suppliers With a history of unsatisfactory performance inelig1ble
for awards for an appropriate period of t1me; that ASPB be ex
panded to include adequate guidance to all procurement personnel
in DOD to assist them ill detecting objectionable multiple bidding
in their respective areas; that MC&TSA continually study the appli
cation of its formula for determining price consideration for ex
tending delivery schedules, and adjust it when necessary; and that
the Administrator, Small Business Administration, review the appli
cation of certain of the current revisions of Government regula
tions designed to assure that competition among small business
firms is fair.

In lieu of action to debar contractors for repeated delinquen
cies in deliveries, MC&TSA is currently estab11shing Qua11r1ed
Manufacturers Lists consisting of firms wh1ch have met established
criteria, one of which is that the firm does not have a past his
tory of repetitive unsatisfactory performance on Government oon
tracts. Firms failing to qualify for placement on the lists prior
to bid opening will not be considered for award. We have reoom
mended that the Agency, through proper implementation of the lists
and the debarment procedures prescribed 1n ASPB, take the neces
sary action to make suppliers with a history of unsatisfactory per
formance ineligible for awards for an appropr1ate per10d of t1me.

The Agency has taken recommended oorrective aotion to aid oon
tracting officers to detect objeotionable multiple bids. However,
we believe that ASPR should be expanded in this area to inolude
adequate guidance to all procurement personnel in DOD, and we have
so recommended to the Secretary of Defense.

Corrective action also was taken by the Agenoy on our reoom
mendation with respect to token bids. through establishment of a
prooedure whereby the right is reserved to disregard such bids in
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Improper assumpt10n of l10ense oharge and unreasonable teoh
n10al ass1stanoe oosts to reproduoe a1roraft in Itily.--In a m1l
itary assistanoe program offs~~re oontraot with FI T, the Un1ted
States A1r Foroe 1mproperly assumed oharges for a l10ense to repro
duoe the F-86K a1roraft 1n Italy and for fees for transfer of know
how to the Ital1an oontraotor wh10h were 1n exoess of a reasonable
oharge for the techn10al ass1stance rendered or for the serv10es
requ1red to transfer suoh know-how.

We reoommended that the A1r Foroe determ1ne a reasonable
oharge for the techn10al ass1stanoe rendered, or for the serv1ces
requ1red to transfer know-how, by North Amer10an Av1at10n, Inc.,
to FIAT for the purpose of reoover1ng the exoess oosts 1mproperly
1ncluded 1n the l10ense and techn1cal ass1stance oharges assumed
by the A1r Foroe. OUr fo~l report conta1n1ng th1s recommenda
t10n was 1ssued 1n August 1959, and to date we have not been ad
v1sed of any aot10n taken 1n the matter.

Unauthor1zed ohanges 1n scoEe of repe.~r and rehab1l1tat10n
serv1ces in Korea.--There was a iaok or oontrol by the 8th Army
Korea, over repairs and rehab1l1tat10n perfo~ed by the Seoul Eleo
tr10 Construct10n Company 1n the Seoul, Inohon, and Asoom C1ty
areas. The area post eng1neers, as the contraot1ng off1oers' rep.
resentat1ves, author1zed changes 1n the soope ot work, atter work
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was started, for which Government-furnished material was committed.
Also, in at least one instance, the requirement that the contrac
tor furnish specified material was not met and was apparently
waived.

The 8th Army concurred in our recommendatlops that procedures
be established to facilitate obtaining the necessary approval by
the contractlng offlcer prior to action by the site representa
tlves to amend the scope of work to be performed and that, in the
lnstant case, a postaudlt of work-in-place be performed by U.S.
Army Procurement Agency, Korea, and made a part of the contract
records to establlsh the basis of settlement of any claims which
may arise as a result of the changes in the scope Of work as set
forth ln the contract.

lnaderuate consideratlon of com~rative costs of Government
manufactur ng v. XurchaSln§.--Materl~Swere selected for manu
facturing at the rmy Clot lng Factory, Phlladelphia, without con
slderation as to which items could be manufactured at the least
cost dlsadvantage to the Government as compared with costs from
commercial sources.

The Milltary Clothing and Textile Supply Agency took cogni
zance of our recommendations by revislng lts procedures to'prov'~e

(1) that the items selected for factory productlon to sustain the
moblllzatlon base strength will be those which wlll result in the
least cost disadvantage as determlned by comparison of factory and
contractor unit costs and (2) that in all instances the files will
show the justificatlon for the selection.

Need for revision of regulation to preclude interest-free use
of Government funds.--Rerunds or about $1.4 mlliion due the Govern
ment as a result of' subcontract prlce reductions were not mad.e un·
til March 1958 after the reprlclng negotiatlons with the Navy were
concluded although the extent of the reductions were known to the
prime contractor in February 1955 when the subcontractors suh~it

ted thelr prioe proposals. Durlng this J-year period, the prlme
oontractor and the subcontractors had interest-free use of these
Oovermnent funds.

We reoommended that the Secretary of Defense amend Depart
ment of Defense Dlrective 4105.7, which limlts the aggregate total
payments to prlme oontractors on price-revlslon-type contraots, 80
that the directive also wlll apply to their suboontractors under
similar types of Buboontracts. The Offlce of the Assistant Secre.•
tary advlsed us that the recommendatlon appears to have consld
erable merit and that the problem has been referred to the Armed
Servloes Procurement Regulation COmmittee for oomplete study.

Action taken to assure recel t of and rl ht to use contractor-
furnls e raw s ac u re a overnmen ex ense or u ure ro
~c:';:u;;r6e?::m::e~n~~o:.7:';m:;:';fTi!a::-r=Y~~e:::m~s~';0:;r:-le r orce. -- n a procurement
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contracts often requlre the contractor to furnlsh deslgn drawings
to tbe Air Force at Government expense. These drawlngs are essen
tial 1t the benetlts of competitlon are tc be reallzed in letting
addltlonal contraots for the same ltems. We made a revlew of the
use of contractor-furnlshed drawlngs at the Alr Materlel Command
prompted by the disclosure ln our examlnation of contract award
procedures at selected Alr Materlel Areas that a number of con
tracts were awarded to the inltlal suppller on a sole-source basls
because contractor-furnished drawlngs were not aval1able for use
of Qtber prospectlve suppliers.

We found ln many cases that the Alr Materlel Command executed
oontraots wlthout deflnlte provlslons glvlng the Government the
rlght to use the drawlngs furnlshed by the contractor. Contracts

. not contalning the standard clause set forth in the Armed Services
Procurement RegUlatlon, whlch would glve the Government unlimited
rlght to use such drawings, were construed by the Air Materlel Com
mand as forblddlng the use of such drawings by the Government.
Thls constructlon was contrary to the pollcy of the Air Force and
of the Department of Defense that, when the terms of contracts un
der which drawings are furnlshed do not speclfically restrlct
thelr use, the Government has an implied rlght to use them for pro
curement purposes.

We found also that (1) there was no assurance that the Air
Force recelved all drawlngs reqUired to be furnished under the con
traots and (2) no effective controls exlsted to assure adequate
follow-up actlon on mlsslng drawlngs or proper ldentifl.cation of
drawlngs recelved. The Alr Materlel Command's drawing records and
records showlng whether the Government had the rlght to use
contractor-furnlshed drawlngs were unsatlsfactory and incomplete,
resultlng elther in addltlonsl work and delay ln furnlshing draw
lngs to procurement actlvltles or a denlal of the rlght to use the
drawlngs ln the absence of records of reproduction and use rights.

We recommended that (1) a deflnlte provlslon be lncluded in
all future contracts regardlng the Gove~nment's right to use draw
lngs furnlshed under the contracts, (2) wlth respect to the rec
ords already on hand showlng that the Government did not have the
rlght to use contractor-furnished drawlngs, the applicable con
traots be revlewed on an as-required basls to determine the cor
rect extent and status of the Government's rlghts, and (J) a con
trol system be adopted to assure that AMC receivee all draWings to
whlch it ls entitled. Our recommendations were accepted by the
Alr Poroe end correotive action was inltlated.

Need for care ln selecting tYpe of contract to avoid exces
slve nrlolng.--The use of lnappropriate types of contracts by the
Alr FOrce and the Navy resulted ln the negotiation of excesslve
prloes. In these instances, prices of about $10.6 million were
negotlated, as compared wlth actual costs of about $7.8 million
SUbsequently lnourred under the contraots. These prices were
later reduoed to $9.8 milllon through prlce adjustments. The
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results of our examinations are summarized as follows I

1. Firm fixed-price contracts were negotiated by the Air
Force at unreasonably high prices for ltems whlch had not
been previously produced or tor whlch there was lnsuffi
cient cost experlence. The Alr Force dld not requlre the
contractors to fUrnish detalled cost estlmates trom whlch
to determine the reasonableness ot the prlces, or provlde
for prlce redetermlnation after cost experlence had been
galned, which would have been approprlate under the cir
cumstances.

2. The use of firm fixed-prlce and lncentive-prlce contracts
by the Navy, before adequate cost and production experl
ence was available to estimate future productlon costs
with reasonable accuracy and where there was no competl
tion, resulted in the negotlation of excessive prices.

Actions by th~,Air Force

In reply to our reports, the Asslstant Secretary of the Alr
Force concluded that fixed-prlce contractlng has generally sa~ed

the Government considerable sums of money but lndicated that our
findlngs would be used in Air Force tralnlng programs to lllus
trate the need for adequate cost analysis ln the negotlatlon of
fixed-price contracts. Subsequently, we recommended that our flnd
ings be brought to the attention of Alr Force procurement person
nel as examples of the need for care ln selectlng contract forms
and that consideration be glven to revlslng Air Force lnstructlons
for selection of the form of contracting to be used.

Actions by the Navy

The Deputy Comptroller of the Navy agreed that the selection
of the type of contract most approprlate for each procurement is
a factor of importance in all procurement. He stated that, occa
slonally, contracts awarded in the past have not been the most ap
propriate type for the pro~urement but that proper selectlon of
contracts is now better ur.cerstood and that, slnce the 11kelihood
of incorrect selection has been substantlally reduced, there ls no
need for additional written guidance at th1s tlme.

We were subsequently advlsed by the Navy that the revlsed pro
cedures relat1ng to the review and analysls ot contractors' pro
posals, and those requiring more cons1deratlon of a procurement
and study of a proposal prior to the negotiat1on conference,
should help ~o er-eure the selection of approprlate contract pr1c
ing clauses,

Insuranoe required oontrary to gonerBl pp11gv. __UDder the
terms of lts lease ~greement wlth the Navy, a subcontractor was re.
qUlred to carry f1re and extended-coverage lnsurance 1n the amount
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ot 14,255,000 on the bulld1!168 and equ1pment owned by the Navy.
Dur1ll8 the per10d ot the lea8e, the 8ubcontractor was e!l6aged prl
IlIar1ly 1n produol!16 tank hulls and turrets tor the Army Ordnance
Corpe. The OoveMDent plant wal rehab1lltated and expended by Ord
nanoe at a oost of about 1)5,000,000, whlch was flve tlmes the
OOlt ot the Navy faol1ltles, but Ordnance dld not requlre the con
traot~r to provlde thls type of lnsurance cove~age on the Ordnance
portlon ot the taol1ltles.

The lnsurance oost of about $28,700 was lncluded ln the costs
submltted tor prloe-redetermlnatlon negotlatlons under the subcon
tracts and lerved to lncrease the cost bases upon whlch the proflts
ot both the subcontractor and the prlme contractor were computed.

We reoommended to the Navy that, 1n accordance wlth para
graphs 1)-104 and 1)-411 of the Armed Servlces Procurement Regu1a
tlon, contractors generally not be requ1red to carry flre and
extended-coverage lnsurance on Government-owned faci1ltles. We
recommended also that, lf it was cons1dered necessary to equa1lze
the competitive posltion of a contractor who is furnished
lnsurance-free use of Government facilities With that of other pro
ducers, the est1mated cost of insurance be taken lnto account.when
establishi!16 a rental for the contractor's use of Government-owned
facil1tlea.

The Assistant Secretary of the Navy stated that, under
present Navy polley, lnsurance is not requlred by a facilities con
tract when it is known beforehand that the facilities will be
used substantially for Government work for a reasonable period,
even though the facilities may be used ln part for non-Government
work. He stated further that insurance would not D~W be reqUired
under the present policy.
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Reyiew of agreements with private contraotorg (pr
payment of rept for use Of Goyernment_owped (agilities

Recommendation that prices paid by tbe Goyernment not IppluQe
profit on rent paid for use of Goyernment-owned (acl1'tleB.--We
found instances in which the prices of items supplted to the Gov
ernment under negotiated contracts were increase~ because contrac
tors were allowed profit on rental charges by the military depart
ments for Government-owned faci11ties used almost exclusively on
Government contracts.

For example, a subcontractor was charged l'ental by the Navy
for a Government-owned plant used in productiou under Army Ord
nance Corps subcontracts. The subcontractor and the prime contrac
tor were allowed profit on the rental charges paid to the Navy by
the subcontractor for the use of the Government-owned plant, which
increased by about $184,600 the price to the Government under the
Army prime contracts. In our report submitted to the Congress on
July 23, 1958, we recommended to the Secretary of Defense that con
sideration be given to issuing specific policy guidance to the mil
itary departments to the effect that prices to the Government un
der negotiated contracts or subcontracts generally will not include
profit on rent paid for the use of Government-owned facilities.

In a reply of Septembe!" 2, 1959, the Acting Assistant Secre
tary of Defense (Supply and Logistics) stated that the Department
of Defense does not agree that it is generally equitable to ex
clude rental expenses for the use of Government-ol<ned facilities
in the cost base upon which the contractor computes its profit.
He stated further that, since reasonable expenditures s contractor
makes in the rental of facilities from a private source are con
sidered to be a proper contract cost, the Department of Defense
sees no reason for a different view merely because the rental of
the facility happens to be from the Government rather than from a
private source.

In replying to the comments of the Acting Assistant Secretary
of Defense, we stated that it is unreasonable for the Government
to incur additional cost in the form of profit to contractors
merely because rental is charged for facilities which could have
been furnished to the contractor rent free. We stated also that
the key point involved in setting a profit or fee under any leaa
ing agreement is whether the contractor has taken any action or as
suned any obligation which would entitle him to a fee or profit,
and we presented several differences between the leasing of facili
ties from a private source and from the Government which should be
considered in establishing a profit factor to be allowed on any
rental charge.

In addition, we pOinted out that the exclusion of rental pay
ments from the cost base in establishing the contractor's fee or
profit is the most practical means of carrying out the intent of
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ASPH 3-808.4(0) whioh provides that, where extraordi~ary assist
anoe must be furnished to a oontractor by the Government, suoh ex
traordinary assistanoe should have a modifyi~g effect in determi~

ing what oonstitutes a fair a~d reasonable profit.

Aooordingly, we again reoommended to the Secretary of Defense
that specifio policy guidance be issued to the military depart
ments to the effect that prioes to the Government under negotiated
oontraots or suboontracts will generally not inolude profit on
rent paid for the use of extensive Government-owned facilities.

Rent not paid on all facllitles ip use or not based on the
full cost.--A contractor had paid no rental for the use of
Government-owned faoilities in its oommeroial produotion even
though the faoilities had been used for about 4 years and the con
traot with the Navy provided for rental oharges, if the oommeroial
use of the faoilities was substantial.

After we brought this matter to the attention of Navy oon
traoting offioials, we were advised that a rental oharge for the
oommercial use of Government-owned facilities, through Deoember 31,
1956, had been negotiated. Later, we were informed that the Navy
had executed a rental oharge with the oontractor for 1957.

Subsequently, we found that the oontractor's proposal for
rental charges for 1957 did not inolude all the facilities to be
used or, in some cases, the full oost of the faoilities. We found
no evidenoe to indioate that Navy oontraoting offioials made any
evaluation of the data supporting the contraotor's 1957 rental pro
posal and that the costs and facilities omitted from the rental ne
gotiated for 1957 were also omitted from the contraotor's 1958 pro
posal.

We submitted our findings to the Navy and reoommended that
Navy contracting offioials inolude in the rental fee negotiated
for 1958 a fair rental for the contractor's commeroial use of
Government-owned office equipment and that consideration be given
to negotiating a rental rate for all Government-owned faoilities
so used without cost by the contraotor in prior years. Further,
we recommended that the Department of the Navy generally withhold
approval of proposed rental fees until it has been determined that
the full costs of all Government-owned faoilities used by contrao
tors in their oommercial operations have been considered in estab
lishing the rental charges.

As a result, the Navy has obtained rentals of $230,475 for
the oommercial use of Government-owned faoilities through Deoem
ber 31, 1958, and further negotiations are in progre~s With re
speot to additional rental for the year 1957. We have been in
formed by the Navy that, in addition to negotiating appropriate
rental charges in this instanoe, it has adopted prooedures reoom
mended by us with respeot to approval of proposed rental fees.
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No rent collected Ilpce 195~.--Althougb a facl11tlee cODtract
provlded for pa)'lll,nt of relit tor UII ot Gove1'lllllent-owned machlnery
alld equlpment In the pertormallca ot work other than that authorlzed
by the cODtract, the prllle cODtractor and Its subcontr/ictors had
beell uelng these tacl11tles for commercla1 work slnce 1950 alld the
amount due for rent or other use chargee had not been de~~rmlned.

Beglnnlng In 1952, the contracting offlcer attempted to ob
taln data from the contractor on whlch to base an agreement as to
rent to be pald. Plnally, OD December 12, 1955, after we sug
gested that the contractlng offlcer take Immedlate actlon to col
lect est1mated rentals besed on avallab1e Informatlon, the con
tracting offlcer made a unilateral determination of rental due,
wblcb the contractor appealed to the Armed Servlces Board of Con
tract Appeals. All' Force representatlves estimated that rentals
due from the contractor through JUne 30, 1957, amounted to about
14,500,000 and that an additional 8933,000 mlght be due the Gov
ernment for subcontractors' use of such faci11ties through June 30,
1955.

We recommended that the Department of the All' Force process
the contractor's appeal In an expedltlous manner and that an ad
mlnlstrative report be submltted to the General Accounting Office
to inclUde the declslon of the Armed Servlces Board of Contract
Appeals and any further action taken or planned by the All' Force
to Insure that the Government has been properly compensated for
the use of Its facl1ltles by the contractor and lts subcontractors.

On September 23, 1959, the Armed Servlces Board of Contract
Appeals reached a declslon that the Government ls entitled to rent
1n the amount of $652,298 for the perlod through 1956 for commer
clal use of the facilltles by the prime contractor. The Air Force
has not yet furnished advlce of action taken or contemplated wlth
respect to recovery of thls amount from the prime contractor snd
any addltlonal amount due the Government for SUbcontractors' use
of facllltles under thls contract. At such tlme as this informa
tlon ls furnished, we contemplate a revlew of all actlons taken by
the All' Force In thls case, as well as an evaluetlon of the decl
slon by the Armed Services Board of Contract Appeals.
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Revlew of ml1ltary constructlon

Need for full dlsclosure to the Congress of total cost of con.
structlon programs to be flnanced from several approprlatlons•••
Durlng flscal year 1959, we completed an examlnatlon or the pro.
gram for constructlng and equlpplng the Alr Force Academy. Colo.
rado Sprlngs, Colorado, and lssued our report to the Congress on
Aprl1 29, 1959. The report ls of partlcular lnterest because lt
demonstrates the necesslty for more effectlve control of construc.
tion programs involving large expenditures which are financed from
several appropriations. We found that the amounts expended and ob.
ligated by the Air Force for constructing and equipping the Acad.
emy did not exceed the amounts authorlzed by law. The Alr Porce,
however, has not made a full disclosure to the Congress wlth re·
spect to the needs and total cost for constructing and equlpplng
the Air Force Academy.

The total expenditures and obllgations through August 31,
1958, excluding expendlt.ures of approxlmately $13 milllon for op.
erating expenses, together wlth additional antlclpated costs,
amounted to $256 ml11lon whereas, at the tlme the Academy Act was
enacted, the Congress evidenced an lntentlon that the authorl~a.

tion for approprlations ln the amount of $126 ml11lon--subse
quently.increased to $l39,797,OOO--constltuted a total ceillng on
the ultimate cost of the Academy. However, the Alr Force used
funds contained in the malntenance and procurement approprlatlone
to flnance the cost of many items for use in completlng the Acad
emy. Items specifically for use in completlng the Academy were In.
cluded ln departmental justiflcatlons for the malntenance and pro.
curement appropriations.

We found nothing in the leglslatlve historles of these appro
prlation acts which indicated one way or another that amounts ap
propriated thereunder were specifically consldered to be ln addi
tion to the statutory construction limltatlon or that the Congress
considered these appropriation requests in the llght of the statu.
tory limitation. However, the pollcy of the Alr Force at the tlme
of the orlglnal constructlon authorlzatlon, and contlnulng wlth re.
spect to other slmilar construction authorlzatlons, of Charglng un
installed ltems of equlpment and furnishlngs to other than ~on

struction approprlations appears to have been known to the Con
gress. While we found no specific approval on the part of the Con
gress neither did we find that Congress as a whole or the appropr1
ations committees expressed any specific disapproval of the stated
practice of budgeting and funding these additional ltems.

Accordingly, it is our oplnion that the amounts of expended
or obllgated appropr1atlons for establ1shing, construct1ng, and
equ1pp1ng the Academy as of August 31, 1958, d1d not exceed the
amounts authorized by law. However, we be11eve that the A1r Porce
should have made a complete d1sclosure to the Congress w1th re
spect to the needs and total cost 1nvolved ln construct1ng and
equ1pp1ng the Aoademy.
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We recommended to the Secretary of the Air Porce that the
total foreseeable costs planned for future major construct1on pro
grams be included in the program and budget Justifications to the
Congress. The full disclosure of all costs to be incurred will en
able the Congress to more effectively evaluate and control such
programs through authorization and appropr1ation legislation. The
Air Force stated that, because of the far-reaching implications of
this recommendation, it would need time for adequate considerat1on
before replying to us.

Need for complete disclosure to Congress on planned Acadamy
airfield, including cost and capability.--The Air Force had spent
apprOXimately ~3.5 million at August 31, 1958, to acquire land and
prepare a suitable airfield site within the Academy boundaries and
was planning to spend a minimum of $19 m1llion for a runway and
other operating facilities. Official reports and records indicate
that the airfield planned for the Academy may have limited capabil
ity and may create an air traffic problem. The Air Porce had not
disclosed these facts to the Congress, although the necessity for
an airfield at the Academy had been questioned repeatedly in con
gressional hearings. In reply to our recommendation, the Air
Force stated that it would apprise the Congress of all factors rel
ative to the Academy airfield.

Wide variances between construction program justified to Con
gress and program actually follo~led.--Constructioncosts of indi
vidual facilities for the Academy have far exceeded the amounts
Justified to the Congress for these facilities. Our report con
tains a list illustrating instances of significent increases in
scope and construction costs of specific facilities over the orlgl
n~l estimates Justified to the Congress. The originally estim:ated
cost of ~~30,69l,OOO had increased to $44,089,000 with respect to
the specific items listed. Costs of apprOXimately $2.2 million
were incurred in connection with the construction of certain facil
ities in advance of congressional approval which, when subsequently
requested, were not approved. Also, over $6 million specifically
Justified to the Congress for family housing was used for other
purposes. We recommended that, in cases where there are wide vari
ances between the cost of the over-all construction programs Justi
fied to the Congress and the costs actually involved, the Secre
tary of the Air Force take prompt steps to inform the Congress of
such increases. The Air Force advised us that the Congress would
be promptly informed of wide variances between amounts Justified
for a construction program and the actual costs to be incurred as
a result of changing cond~tions.

Deficiencies in determinin rices for Wherr ac-
quired by the ir Force.--Our review of the ir orce's program
for the acqUisition of Wherry housing disclosed that, for the
first 23 projects on which purchase prices were agreed to, the ven~

dors were offered the "formula price," the maximum price perffiitted
by law, without any attempt to negotiate, as required by law, a
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prlce wlthin the formula prlce. . The procedure was ln accordance
wlth Department of Defense pollcy whlch remalned ln effect untl1
November 1957. Slnce that date, prlce negotlatlons are conducted
lf the value of the property ls determlned, by eppralsal or other
wlse, to be less than the formula prlce. Generally, the vbndors
are advlsed of the formula prlce prlor to offer or negotlatlon of
a purChase prlce. We recommended to the Offlce of the Secretary
of Defense that (1) the formula prlce be determlned by the ml11
tary departments as reqUired by law, wlthout consultatlon or nego
tlatlon with the vendors on any elements of prlce to be lncluded
thereln and wlthout dlsclosure to the vendors, (2) the ml1ltary de
partments glve conslderatlon to all factors lnfluenclng a falr
prlce for the property, and (,> prlce negotlatlons be conducted
with a vlew to arrlvlng at a falr prlce for the property and, for
thls purpose, the formula prlce should be regarded solely as the
legal maxlmum prlce that can be offered.

Formula rlce f r Wherr housln overstated b reason of In
ade us e e tlons or re a rs an re lacements.-- n arrlvlng at

e ormula prlce e amounts deducted rom t e FHA-estlmated re-
placement cost for the estlmated cost of repalrs necessary to re
store the projects to sound physlcal conditlon were often slgnlfl
cantly lnadequate. The total of $1.7 ml11lon deducted for thls
purpose· for the JJ projects we revlewed may be at least $1.6 ml1
11on, but not more than $4 mllllon, less than the amounts slnce
spent or to be spent by the ml11tary departments for repalrs and
replacements. We recommended that the Offlce of the Secretary of
Defense or the Offlce of the Secretary of the Alr Force, as appro
prlate, take steps to see that the estlmated cost of repalrs and
replacements to be deducted ln arrlvlng at the formula prlce ap
proxlmates the estlmated costs to be lncurred subsequently by the
ml1ltary departments for all past-due repalrs and replacements.

Fal1ure to recover wlndfall proflts when acquiring Wherry
housing.--Pursuant to instructions from the Uffice of the Secre
tary of Defense (OSD) the Air Force was reqUired to deduct wlnd
fall proflts, lf any {excess of mortgage proceeds over actual cost
of the proJect>, from the "formula prlce" to arrive at what then
was to become an admlnistratlvely effectlve formula prlce. How
ever, the gUldellnes established by OSD involved unJustifled devl
atlons from congressional pollCy embodled ln the law wlth regard
to the recovery of wlndfall proflts. In accordance wlth the gulde
Ilnes, the Alr Force determlned that there were no wlndfall prof
lts. We belleve that et least three vendors may have earned wlnd
fell proflts, totallng perhaps $740,000. We recommended that the
Offlce of the Secretary of Defense, ln determlnlng formula prlces
for the purchase of Wherry projects, deduct the amounts of the ex
cess mortgage proceeds as certlfled by the Federal Houslng Admlnls
tratlon, based on the deflnltlon of actual cost contalned ln the
law.

Lar e roflts ma have been reallzed b vendors
houslqg.--Some project vendors may ave earned arge
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the sale of their projects to the Air Force. Although we are not
qualified to say whether or not the prices paid by the Air Foroe
were fair and reasonable for the projects acquired, we believe
that the Congress should be informed if large profits were appar
ently earned by vendors. In view of the speCial arrangement under
which Wherry housing was financed and operated. we feel that these
vendors should have been entitled to no more than reasonable prof
its.

Lack of em hasis on econom hart
housing program.--When the Fort elvoir apehart ousing proJect
was originally contemplated, the average cost limitation for each
housing unit was $13,500 and the project was d6signed as 4- 6-.
and 8-unit row houses. After the limitation was raised to 616,500,
the project was redesigned for the same number of duplex units.
The resulting increase in estimated cost was about $2.000,000, e
substantial part of which was assignable to the coversion from row
houses to duplex houses. The poliCy of the Department ot the Army
is to obtain housing of the maximum size and quality possible, pro
vided that the size and cost limitations imposed by law are not ex
ceeded. Under this policy the cost limitations become. in ettect,
objectives to be met rather than ceilings under which acceptable
standard housing is to be prOVided at minimum cost. Further. invi
tations·to bid on the projects prOVide for a series of "additive
items" which may be added to the bid prices for basic housing and
on-site utilities when deciding on the low bidder. that is, the
bidder who will supply the most "additive items" within the cell
ing of ~16,500. Moreover, the unused cost limitaticn can be fur
ther reduced through the issuance of change orders subsequent to
the award of the contract. ,Ie recommended that the Army issue in
structions which would provide appropriate and adequate standards
of construction for Capehart housing at minimum cost and thus pro
vide for the discontinuance of the practices which result in empha
sis on full use of available funds within legal limitations rather
than on economy.

Unnecessary requirement for title insurance on Capehart hous
lng.--We noted, also, that the Government was reqUired by regUia
tions of the Federal Housing Administration and the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association (FNMA) to obtain and to assume the
cost of obtaining title insurance on or other eVidence of title to
its own land on which a Capehart project is to be located, in
spite of the fact that title insurance or certificate of title was
obtained when the land was originally purchased by the Government.
On the Fort Belvoir project alone the Army will pay $15,000, plUS
related interest charges, over a period of 25 years. We recom
mended in turn to the Department of Defense and the Bureau ot the
BUdget that steps be taken to e11minate the expense of title insur
ance either by administrative action or by legislative considera
tion in connection with the current houslng bill.

A Department of Defense committee had explored the possibility
of eliminating the requirement for tltle insurance. The matter
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was dropped, however, pr1mar1ly as a result of obJectlons by FNr~.

In response to our stated pos1tlon, the Ass1stant Secretary ad
vlsed that the Department ls "of the vlew that 1t 1s not feas1ble
to el1m1nate the requ1rement for tltle 1nsurance, both because prl
vate mortgagees have 1n the past ev1nced the1r unw1ll1ngness to
el1m1nate 1t, and also because the subst1tute procedure to wh1ch
PNMA m1ght agree to accept presents ser10us dlfflcult1es." When
thls matter was brought to the attentlon of the Congress, we as
slsted 1n the drattlng ot leglslatlon to correct th1s sltuat1on.
As a result, sect10n 415 ot Publ1c Law 149 was enacted on Au-
gust 10, 1959, and prov1ded that none of the proceeds of any mort
gage loan 1ns~d under tltle VIII shall be used for tltle search
and t1tle 1nsurance costs. T1tle lnsurance may be prov1ded out of
the revolv1ng tund 1t lt 1s 1mposslble to obtaln flnanc1ng for a
project w1thout th1s 1nsurance.
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Review of organization

se?arate offices to be consolidated.--The Navy ,~s two sepa
rate of ices to control and manage the Inventor1es o:~ repair parts
and equipment needed to keep its vessels in operat~; condition-
(1) the Submarine Supply Office. Philadelph1a. Pennsylvania. wh1ch
controls and manages submarine repair parts and nuclear parts ap
plicable to nuclear power uni ts on surface vessels a11d submarines
and (2) the Ships Parts Control Center (SPCC). Mechanicsburg.
Pennsylvania. which controls and manages sh1p repair' parts. Ap
proximately one third of the ship repa1r parts controlled by SPeC
are applicable to components used on submarines as well as surface
vessels.

Based on our comparison of the organizations. ,m1ss1ons. re
sponsibilities. and operations of the two activ1ties. we concluded
that the supply of repair parts for naval vessels could be managed
more efficiently and economically by comb1ning under one inventory
manager the function of furnish1ng spare-parts support for all na
val vessels. We estimated that consolidation ot these actiVities
would result in annual savings of more than $1 million.

We recommended that the Navy conso11date these activit1es.
The Navy concurred and adVised that the Submarine Supply Office
will be moved and consolidated With the Ships Parts Control Center
at Mechanicsburg. Pennsylvania. in November 1959. when the lease
on the quarters now occupied by the Submarine Supply Office ex
pires.

Arm to make recommended stud of hos ital staff .--Our re
view at e terman rmy osp a isc ose a e composite pa
tient workload had decreased 11 percent between January 1. 1955.
and March 31, 1958, while personnel increased over 6 percent. One
thousand and forty persons were engaged in pat1ent care on the lat
ter date. Our workload indexes were computed by use of the fonmUa
established by the Surgeon General. The hospital command manage
ment system has not revealed areas of overstaffing because of the
failure on the part of the hospital staff to determine the causes
and effects of changes in workload. The staff has relied on the
period1c determinations made by the manpower survey team from the
Office of the Surgeon General. However. the Surgeon General has
indicated that the staffing criteria appeared to be set too high.

We recommended, in connection With the command management sys
tem, that analyses be made of the cause and effect of var1ations
between the programed and actual workload. between actual work
loads of different per1ods. and between forecasts and actual un1t
costs.

The Commanding Officer adv1sed that the hosp1tal management
1s currently comparing personnel requ1rements with workload. and
per80nnel adjustments are being made accordingly. IUI4 also that the
command management 8ystem was rapidly approaoh1ng the point where
the data gathered were relat1vely faotual a8 to workload and costs.
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Revle. ot tlnanclal practlcel

COlt1 rocedura tor eltl.atl tundl re ulred tor s are arts
tor nava a rcr re a e egu pmen .-- e no e a conI er-
a61. cOlt and .rrort were being expended by the Avlatlon Supply Of
tlce, Depar·tment ot the Navy, In preparing budget requlrements for
Ipare partl tor newly conItrue ted alrcratt and related equipment
on a 11ne-ltem balll. In our oplnlon, inltla1 budgets prepared on
this basll are comparatlve1y useless 11nce (1) funds provided dif
ter slgnlflcant1y from funds requested and (2) individual parts
requirements frequently change from estimates prepared 18 months
or more in advance ot purchases.

During our review we recommended that approval be obtained
trom the Bureau of Aeronautics to prepare the budget for spare
parts on the basis of a fac toring procedure. This procedure for
determining needed funds conslsts of determining the ratio of the
flying-hour program during the budget year to the program for the
previous year and applying this ratio (factor) to the procurement
requirements of the previous year. Aviatio~ S~pply Office manage
ment estimated that the adoption of this method would result in
annual savings of about $85,000 in administrative expenses.

The Navy authorized this method of budgeting for fiscal year
1960 provided that (1) the Aviation Supply Office could demon
strate that an estimate projected on this basis would reflect ac
tual requirements with reasonable accuracy and (2) sufficient de
tail was retained at the Aviation Supply Office on significant
items to permit a comprehensive review of the estimate by all
budget review levels.

Financing procurement of aeronautical s~are parts from two ap
~ropriations.--Fundsused for the purchase 0 aeronautical spare
~s are provide~ from two appropriations: Aircraft and Related
Procurement, Navy and Aircraft and Facilities, Navy. Under this
arrangement, it is not feasible or practical to conform with the
intent of the appropriations on a consistent basis. We recom
mended that the Department of the Navy take action to secure ap
proval for financing all aeronautical spare parts through one ap
propriation. Recently the Comptroller of the Navy recommended to
the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Comptroller) that funding of
the procurement of certain replenishment aircraft support be trans
ferred from the annual appropriation to the continuing appropria
tion. This should alleViate some of the problems encountered in
the administration of the two appropriations. However, we believe
that the actiou taken is only a partial solution to the problem.

Inade~te control over use of forei~n currenci for milit~
support.-- a iSfactory controls have noteen estab 1shed over e
use or local currency provided from the United States economic as
sistance program.
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Local curre~oies generated trom the sale of commodity imports
are turned over to the cOlUltries ~or use in supporting their mili
tary budgets. The United States presently does not examine coun
try rec(,rds with respect to use of these funds and there is no as
surance that they are being used for the purposes intended. In
some countries, we were informed of grave waste and mismanagement
of these funds. We recommended that adequate United States super
vision and audit be established to afford a reasonable degree of
control over the use of budget support funds.

Both the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense (Inter
national Security Affairs) (ISA) and the International Cooperation
Administration agreed that some examination should be made. ISA
has since agreed to accept the responsibility for review and obser
vation of country utilization of local currencies for budget sup
port purposes. We were advised that policies and procedures are
being drafted and would be issued in September 1959.

Interest ear~ed through transfer of sterlin~ funds from non
interest-hearing to interest-hearing hank accoun s.--Our review or
the administrative activities of the American Embassy in London in
February 1959 disclosed that the Embassy had on deposit with the
Bank of England a balance of about $16.5 million in sterling, not
needed fo~ current operations, in non-interest-bearing accounts.
The sterling funds, which originally totaled about $138 million,
were derived from the sale of surplus agricultural products to the
British,under the Mutual Security Acts of 1953 and 1954, and were
used in lieu of dollars for various mutual aid programs in the
United Kingdom. At the time of our review the aid program for the
balance of $16.5 million in sterling had not been determined.

The Embassy had inquired about transferring the funds to
interest-bearing accounts in October 1954 since the government-to
government agreements pertaining to the use of the funds did not
preclude the United States Government from earning interest on
them; however, the British Treasury objected because of the then
existing balance of payments' position of the sterling area, and
further efforts were not made to transfer the funds to interest
bearing accounts when the balance of payments' position later im
proved.

In our discussion with Embassy officials, we suggested that,
in view of the improved British economic position, they obtain the
current British views on the matter.

As a result of our inquiry, and after obtaining approval from
the British Treasury and the Bank of England, the Embassy on
March 11, 1959, transferred the $16.5 million in sterling funds to
interest-bearing accounts with American banks in London. As of
September 30, 1959, $166,889 in interest had been earned on the
funds.
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Reduction of excess balance/in limited dollar de1ository ac
count.-:our examination or the records ot the Account ng and FI
nance Ottice, Aviano Air Base, Italy, relating to the conversion
ot military payment certificates to United States currency dis
closed that a limited dollar depository account with Credito
Italiano, the Aviano banking facility, had a balance of approxi-.
mately $2.85 million althou~~ there had been very little actiVity
in the account since its conversion to United States dollars in
May 1958.

We recommended to Headquarters, U.S. Air Force, Europe
(USAFE), that the requirements for United States dollar deposits
at Aviano be reviewed and that the balance be reduced if appropri
ate. USAFE informed us that, in line with our recommendation, the
amount on deposit in the account had been reduced by $2 million at
the end of February 1959 and that on July 2, 1959, the Treasurer
of the United States was requested to further reduce the balance
to $400,000 effective JUly 20, 1959.

ReView ot accounting and financial reporting

Consolidation of Air Force accountin~ and financial organiza
tions.--our report coverIng the revIew an evaluation of organiza
tion and selected actiVities of the Air Force Comptroller proce
dures and operations contained recommendations for the consolida
tion of the various accounting and financial functions.

In the report conclusions and recommendations, the following
comments were made: The foundations of an Air Force system which
can become an effective instrument for financial coordination and
management control have been laid; attainment of the ultimate ob
Jective, however, will require development of and adherence to a
systematic, continuous program of completion and refinement. The
need for a long-range master plan for development of improved Air
Force Comptrollership in general was discussed in part I of the
report which dealt with the Comptroller organizat:l.on. 'the impor
tance of the application of such a plan to the task of completing
the accounting system development cannot be overstresse1.

In accordance with our recommendations, the Air Force has de
veloped a system for the consolidation of accounting and financial
functions and under date of August 26, 1959, issued appropriate
revisions to the Air Force Manual (AFM 170-6E, Part Five, Chapter
Three, ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE). The change consolidates technical
responsibility for the financial accounting, disbursing, and fi
nancial reporting of (a) all appropriations, funds, and financial
resources of the Air Force and (b) all financial resources under
the custody, of the Air Force, In explanation of the change, the
Manual states that:

"The separation of accounting functions from finance
functions has been proven uneconomical, particularly in
the preparation of documentation and processing steps,
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often involving duplicate files and records. The use of
separate reporting channels for financial data was con
ducive to duplication and nonreconcilable reports.
Proper internal control and fixing of responsibility was
difficult. Functional integration was directed to over-
come these and other deficiencies. ***" .
Im rovement in account in and re ortin

ment con rac S.-- n our repor on e rev ew an eva ua on 0 e
organIzatIon and selected activities of the Air Force Comptroller,
we pointed out also that there was a great potential for improve
ment in the efficiency of accounting and the effective use of the
accounting products by management in the area of central procure
ment and related supply activities. We found that accounting prob
lems in the central procurement area were the result of a complex
situation in which there are at least four basic factors, briefly
as fo~lows:

1. The division of responsibilities for supply require
ments and procurement between Air Materiel Areas and depots
on the basis of prime and zonal responsibilities, the reten
tion of certain responsibilities by Headquarters, Air Ma
teriel Command, and the administration of contracts through
Air Procurement Districts and Air Force Plant Representatives.

2. Air Force methods of programing and funding and of ex
ercising program and fund controls.

3. The effect of fragmentation of records, lack of ade
quate document control procedures, and other deficiencies of
the general accounting system.

4. Practices followed in the negotiation, administration,
and payment of central procurement contracts.

We recommended (1) development, through coordination of Comp
troller, S'lpply, and Procurement organizations, of a long-range
plan for a simplified system of budgeting, accounting, and report
ing which conforms to the organizational structure and operating
practices of the Air Materiel Command and (2) a realignment of
Comptroller functions and responsibilities with the several cen
tral procu.~ment organizational levels, specifically to reassign
accounting responsibilities for central procurement contracts to
the point of contract administration, generally the Air Procure
ment District or the Air Force Representative, to improve relia
bility of financial reports, reduce the flow of documents, and
eliminate the duplication in records and procedures.

We recommended also that there should be developed the form
and content of reports to be prepared from detailed accounting
records maintained at Air Procurement Districts (APD) and Air
Force Plant Representatives for use by Supply, Procurement, and
Comptroller organizations in carrying out their management func
tions.
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In consonance with our recommendations, the Air Force con
ducted a test operation at the Newark APD and developed a simpli
fied system for accounting and reporting of the financial and non
financial data associated with contract management at Air Procure
ment Districts and Air Force Plant Representative Offices (AFPRO).
In July 1959 the Air Force formally established a procedure for op
erating an integrated management data and control system to sat
isfy all requirements of the Air Force and the ADP/AFPRO concern
ing financial accounting, disbursing, and finan~ial reporting and
nonfinancial reporting with respect to contract management respon
sibilities at APD's and AFPRO's.

Inadequate financial and operating reportin~ system used b~

Naval Ordnance industrial-type installations.--T e financial an
operating reporting system used by Nava! ordnance industrial-type
activities does not provide management with a ready means for re
view and evaluation of results of operations and for disclosure of
those areas of operations which require management inqUiry, inves
tigation, and corrective action. Although available reports fur
nish valuable information on various aspects of operations, the
reports do not present a comprehensive view of the operations as
a whole or of their relative efficiency.

We-recommended that the Bureau of Ordance design and adopt a
reporting system which will show, among other things, (1) a con
cise summation of the results of depot operations in relation to
predetermined standards or estimates, (2) an analysis of the vari
ances between results of operations and predetermined norms, and
(3) comments of the depots as to the action taken or proposed to
be taken by the depots to correct unfavorable operating results
disclosed by the reports. We recommended further that the Bureau
use the reports as a basis for evaluation of relative efficiency
of its various depots as well as evaluation of efficiency of an
individual depot. The Bureau accepted the concepts and objectives
of our recommendations. It believes that, as management improve
ment programs progress, improvements in the reporting system will
manifest themselves. However, in view of the long-range and com
prehensive nature of the management improvement programs from
which significant benefits may not be evident for several years,
we believe that current adoption of our recommendation is neces
sary.
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Review of the administration of military PlY 'Ad 011OW'P90'

Need for improvement in admlnlstrattqp ~9 g9Ptrg1 "pcp.1yo
overpeyments.--Comblnp~ "electlve audlts by the ~eneral Acoounting
Offlce and the Depart~~'B~- of the Army and Air Porce continue to....... ....,.;;.,
reveal that extensive overpayments to ml1itary personnel are being
made year after year. The areas concerned are generally the same,
such as erroneous reenlistment bonus payments, duplloate peyments
of travel allowances, overpayments on accrued leave settlements,
erroneous musterlng-out payments, lmproper payments tor travel of
dependents, etc. Durlng the flscal year, we reported that over
payments of more than $46 ml1110n had been dlsclosed ln audlt8
made ln flscal years 1956 and 1957. The overpeymeuts dls0108ed in
flscal year 1958 amounted to more than $19 ml11lon And In f18cal
year 1959, over $25 ml11lon. The overpayments In the f18cal year
1958 occurred prlor to the lssuance of our report for the t18cal
years 1956 and 1957 and therefore there had not been tlme for the
reflact10n of any correctlve actlon aubsequently lnitlated. Ra
ported recoverles of the overpayments mude durlng the 4 flscel
years amounted to $39 ml1110n at the end of flscal year 1959.

The contlnuance of thls hlgh error rate ls attrlbutable prl
marl1y to baslc weaknesses ln the admlnlstratlon of pay and allow
ances at the lnstallatlon level. We have recommended to the de
partments that steps be taken to provlde adequate tralnlng of per
sonnel responslble for flnance operatlons and that personnel of
other organlzatlonal unlts be made more aware of thelr responsl
bl11ty for furnishlng or certlfylng correct lnformatlon affectlng
ml11tary pay and allowances. We have recommended also that the
Alr Force expand 1ts lnternal audlt program SO that greater cover
age 011 a more tlm.ly basls wl11 be glven to the revlew of proce
aUL~S and contr~cs at fleld lnstallatlons. The departments have
advls~~ t~~" correctlve actlons are belng taken ln 11ne wlth our
recommendatlons.
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Bev1ew of payroll pract1ces

Sav1n6s of $2 m1llion amtually cOl!ld be realized by paying
NavY e!ployees on a biweekly basis.--In OtW rev1ews of Navy act1vi
t1es. we noted that approximately 200.000 Navy c1vilian employees
occupy1ng ungraded pos1t10ns were be1ng pa1d weekly 1n accordance
w1th po11Cy estab11shed by the Secretary of the Navy. We be11eve
that process1ng weekly payrolls for these employees almost doubles
the cost of payroll preparat10n and creates an unnecessary burden
on payroll departments. We est1mate that about $2 m11l10n could
be saved annually 1f the Navy pa1d such employees on a b1weekly ba
s1s.

We recommended that the Navy adopt the poliCy of pay1ng such
employees on a b1weekly bas1s consistent With the practice followed
by the Departments of the Army and A1r Force and other Government
act1v1t1es. We po1nted out that many of the f1eld 1nstallat1ons
of the Departments of the Army and A1r Force wh1ch employ person_
nel for ungraded pos1t1bns are located w1th1n the same geograph1
cal areas as Navy f1eld act1v1t1es wh1ch employ personnel for s1m1
lar type pos1t10ns.

The Navy offic1als 1nformed us that they had rev1ewed the ba
sis of the1r policy in the light of our recommendat10n and cons1d
ered that 1t would not be 1n the best 1nterest of the Navy or the
publ1c to adopt a biweekly pay per1od. The Navy offic1als later
adv1sed that they would reexamine the assumption underlying the1r
conclus1ons in the matter to ascerta1n 1f the1r pos1t1on should be
altered 1n any respect. The Navy new has underway a stUdy of the
actual dollar sav1ngs wh1ch would result by converting to a b1
weekly pay per1od.
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Review of operations at military
installations, bases, and stations

Variety of weaknesses in administrative Drocedures and con
trols.--Our reviews at over 25 Installatlons,~ases, and stations
during the fiscal year disclosed many administrative deficiencies
which were resulting in uneconomical operations. These deficien
cies were brought to the attention of appropriate officials and in
all cases recommended corrective action was taken or promised.
Some of the deficiencies generally noted are as follows:

Unreliable supply and accounting reports.

Excessive use of priority requisitions.

Errors in inventory accounting.

Inadequate control over casual payments.

Lack of necessary entries on military pay records.

Improper costing of work orders.

Inadequate verification of billings received for public utili
ties.

Failure to maintain accurate real property records.

Failure to adequately review requisitions.

Discrepancies in obligation records.

Failure to charge or to adequately charge for services pro
vided to nonappropriated fund activities.

Inadequate control of material.

Inadequate control of repairable supply items.

Failure to take tinely physical inventory.

Delay in processing critical materials for repair.

Failure to report material for disposition.

Failure to inspect and preserve material.

Inaccurate stock records.

Failure to dispose of excess stocks.

Failure to screen surplus property.
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Unauthorlzec1 uae or m1litar,Y r~raonnel to aupport non
appropr1atec1 fund activitiea.

Unneceall&r7 accounting for low-value itelDa.

Vealcneasell 1n property ac1ID1n1atration.

In our follow-up reviewII at the inatallationa, basell, and
IItationa, we intend to detel'lll1ne the aufficiency of the corrective
aotion talaln.
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Review of dependents' medical care program

Improvements in administration made al a relult of our re
view.--The Dependents' Medical Care Act, approved June 7, 1956,
provides that eligible dependents of members of the un1fo1'llled aery
ices may receive medical and hospital care from civillan facl1l
ties at Government expense. To provide for such benefits, the or
fice of the Surgeon General, Department of the Army, under author
ity delegated by the Secretary of Defense, is authorized to negoti
ate contracts with medical societies, assoclations, and 1nsurance
companles. Allowable fees for the various types of medlcal lerv
lees are incorporated in each contract.

Our revlew during the fiscal year of the physician and hos
pltal phases of the program in selected geographical areas dls
closed weaknesses in the procedures for determinlng eligibl1ity of
dependents for medical care benefits and certain insta~ces Where
allo~~ble fees to physiCians appeared to be ln excels of amounts
allowable for substantlally ldentical services under another group
plan applicable to families with comparable incomes.

In our review of the administration of the program ln the
State of Illinols, we found (1) that a large number of claims for
medical servlces were submitted for amounts considerablY lesl than
the allowable fees shown in the medical service contract, indicat
ing that the fees allowable under the contract were higher than
the customary rates charged by physicians to the general public,
(2) that under existing procedures, the physiCians and adminlstra
tor of the program do not, in all cases, receive sufficient infor
mation to determine whether a dependent is eligible for medical
care, and (J) that the contractor had not supplied dentists With
any informational material relating to dental services covered by
the program, as required by the contract.

We recommended to the Surgeon General that the contracting ot
ficer revlew the exlstlng schedule of allowable fees and, on the
basls of experlence galned during a contracting period, negotiate
any adjustments necessary to obtain a reallstic schedule which
would serve as a sound basis for the payment of claims. In accord
ance with our recommendation, new fee schedules were negotiated
for the State of Illinois, and the maximum allowable fees for cer
tain surgical procedures have been reduced to more realistic lev
els. We have been informed that Iteps have been taken, both in
the negotlatlon of contracts and otherwise, to keep fees at the
customary rates. Corrective measures have either been taken or
are under cons1deration with respect to other findings relating to
our review.
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